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TAXI'AVERS ASKBIJ TO Al'l'KoVK $15,«fl0 BOND ISSUE. 
City And SI;iilo Siinllinry BiiKrliiMr.H fSiiy ITftSBiifc riaiil. Is Iiifiiil(;<niiitii For Sownge Flow. 

Huge Loss Sustained 
By Williamston Firm 

OHECK OF $344 l.ASSEO ON I'Ko-DUCEUS ELEVATOR CO. 
Theft of a sheaf of six signed checks has already cost the Producers Elevator company of Williamston ij;3't4,00 and the other five checks have not as yet been accounted for, A check was cashed by the Holt State 

,,, „̂ |„ bank several days ago when presented Mason voters will be asked to ap- ^ man who gave his name as Frank prove a ,$15,000 bond issue to build a secondary unit to the city sewage disposal plant at the coming election November 5, The sum received from the sale of the bonds will be used to increase the capacity of the plant and to more thoroughly treat the sewage wastes so that contamination of the waters of the Sycamore will be materially reduced, members of tho city council -•ftate. Alterations at the plant will also be made so that there will be no odors arising therefrom, engineers claim, Tho mayor, aldermen and the city engineer have made a comprehensive survey of the city's sewage problem this summer, Thoy have called .in exports from the state board of health and the Michigan State College, E, F, Eldridge of the engineering experi-liiont station of the college has studied tho problems of the disposal of the sanitary sewage and of milk waste ti-oatment in the city this summer and it is upon his findings that many of the proposed alterations are based, 
W, E, Zimmer, city engineer, and K. F. Eldridgc report that over a period of several months the average daily How of sewage here is about •ir>0,000 gallons per day. Of this total about 200,000 gallons is made up of domestic sewage while the balance of 2,'i0,000 gallons is trade waste froin the Laboratory Products company, Tho engineers report states that this Combined sewage reaching the plant is !i))out three luid one-half to ten times ,̂s strong ;i.s ordinary domestic sew-
fa fainicss to the Laboratory Products company, it must bo explained Uidt the tests made at the disposal plant were conducted at a time when large amounts .of casein were being manufactured from milk obtained fi-om other receiving points, 170,000 pounds being then the daily receipt of milk, whereas the average for the yeai' is slightly above 50,000 pounds. 
The sewage disposal plant now in operation consists of two settling tanks, each sixty feet long, twenty feet wide and twelve feet deep, Tlie capacity to the eight-foot level, tlie depth iisod, is 72,000 gallons, giving a combined capacity in both tanks of IH.flOO gallons. It is said the actual available capacity at present is .somewhat lower beciuisc of the space taken up by the sludge. 
At present the inlot sewel' enters at tlio southeast corner into an inlet channel which runs the length of the ends of the tanks. The sewage enters the tank over wiers at the center of olich tank. With this arrangement of Llio inlot cliiiiinol, the engineers report tliat the south tank receives the greater share of the sewage, and only a Comparitivoly .small amount passes on to tho north tank, 
Tlie settled effluent discharges over il wler extending the full length of the litnks into an outlet trough from wliich it flows into a wier box, A clock 

Beach, ' The check was properly signed by Joe Glaser, manager of the elevator company, Mr, Glaser recalls having signed six checks in blank but did not know that the six checks were stolen until the check for ,'i;344,00 was returned to him. After receiving the chock at Holt it was sent to Lansing and Detroit before being presented at the Williamston bank upon which it was drawn. So much time has now elapsed that Sheriff Sllsby is finding it difficult to unearth any clues, 
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CLERK COMPLETES FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR VEAR. 

ORA AND SCHOOL 

PAPER STAFFS NAMED 
FIRST ISSUE OF SCHOOL PAPER APPE/\RS THIS WEEK. 
Lilsi IniikKly NainiMl EiHtnr Of Aii-clKirli—Ilowiiril McCtiwiiii Relililtied As Ilmil Of fHiirnoii Ami Blue. 

Pheasant Count Ends 
With Finding Eagles 

NATIONAL BIRDS SEEN EAST OF | ' DANSVILLE. 

ocfncnal Fiiml I>L*l>ur.seiiit!iils Totiil ,'j;.S51,64l.8l Report DiKi>,losets .Ml Funds Show Snug Biiliinees. 
That the county is in sound financial condition is disclosed by the annual report just completed by C. Ross Hil-liard, county clerk. Not balance In the hands of the county treasurer on September 30, 1920, is shown to have been ,'j;930,l()9,,'51, all of the twenty-three funds into which the monies of the county are divided for accounting purposes showing snug balances except the county drain revolving fund for which no appropriations are made disbursements from which are carried as overdrafts until money is available in the drain fund. An overdraft of $11,070,51 stood on the date of the report reducing the aggregate balance of ,$y'Jl,240,'17 to the not balance as stated. 
The general fund has to its credit, ,'j;il8,88'l,0G; county road fund, .̂SSD,-782,05; delinquent tax fund, .'jilll,-'105,32; Sanitorium building fund, ,');i00,933,3G; county infirniai'y building fund, ,'i;9],fl0(i,58; other funds hold balances sufficient to care foi' the demands made upon tlieni for tho remainder of tho year pending the l'C- j "f^'r^i^^" 

The staffs for the two school publications, the Anchora and the school paper, "Maroon and Blue," hilve been submitted to the student council and approved by them and are announced this week, Lila Blakely has been selected to head the Anchora staff for the 1930 publication. Miss Blakely entered Mason high school last year and her literary and dramatic talent was soon discovered and since she has taken a very active part in all high school activities. 
Other members of the Anchora staff are Doris Harrison, assistant editor; Gerald Strickland, class editor; I Harold Copp, business mfinagor; H, M, I Silsby, advertising manager; Lois Johnson, literary editor; Geraldine Palmer, society editor;. Harry Le-seney, art editor; I-Iarold Boll, jokes; Beryl Ainbs, snapshots; Ellis Hazel-ton, athletics and Hollis Bartlett, alumni editor. The faculty advisors of tho staff are Miss Beatrice Tyner, Slifford WalcoLL and Cyrus Pierce, 
The high school paper is issued periodicfiily during the school year and has developed during its brief existence into one of the best school papers in the. state, Howard Mc-Cowan, who so successfully handled tlie publication last year has been retained as oditor-in-chiet for the coming year. The rest of the staff consists of Leone Smith, assistant editor; Ted Fay and Dorothea Hilliard, department editors; Hollis Bartlett and Geraldine Sawyer, athletic editors; H, M, Silsby, joke editor and tho class reporters, Lila Blakely, senior; Mary Bullen, junior; Carolyn Judcrjohn, soplioinore; Clov'er Carr, freshman; Staley Haugh, eighth grade and Winifred Burt, seventh grade. Miss Boa-trice Tyner is tho faculty advisor of this publication. 
The first edition of the Maroon and Blue will make its appearance this week. This is the fifth year that Mason high school has edited a paper and during the first two years the publication was called the "Union Review" and was printed at the school by the members of the staff on the inimco-graph. Two years ago tlie name was changed to the "Maroon and Blue", thereby using the school colors for its At the same time the staff 

Newt, Hazelton and Lee Ware of Mason report that they saw two eagles near Patricks corners, east of Dansville, Monday afternoon. The two Mttson men wore returning from Detroit and were whiilng away Un;ir time by counting pheasants along tho way. They had reached the total of thirty-nine when one of them, each claims the lienor for himself, saw two huge .birds drifting to earth. The machine was stopped and Lhe travellers found the birds to be eagles. 
It is reported that several Mason men who doubt tho story have forwarded a summary of the case to Rev, Holsapple in Detroit with a request for a detailed report of the activities of the two men while they were in Detroit, 

'OTATOES F O R M E 

USEiSTBE ED 
GROWERS AND DEALERS FACE HEAVV PENALTIES. 
All Pol.iitDes Siiltl Fur Cniisuiiiptilon . Must Be GrlillGil Anil Lliheleil— Only Exuciptlnn, Dlreut SiiIols. 

Number Of Inmates 
Crowd County Bastile 

SHERIFF BELIEVES EMPLOV-MENT CONoiriONS CAUSE. 

A. fine of fifty dollars and costs and thirty days in jail may bo the penalty Inflicted upon dealers in potatoes intended for table use who soil or offer for sale any potatoes not graded according to U, S, standards and properly labeled. In view of the many inquiries coming to this office concerning the rules to be observed, those promulgated by the Michigan department of agriculture are herewith reproduced. 

Ninety-three inmates were housed in the county jail Wednesday, a record number for the year. Of tho total, eight are wom«,n prisoners. Many of the inmates are serving short terms for minor offenses while others nro awaiting trial in circuit court. While tho capacity of the jail is fur from being reached, the unusually large number at present taxes the ro-solircos of the kitchen. Sheriff Silsby believes that the employment situation is partly responsible for the increase. He says that many of the men have come to Lansing and other industrial cities in this soction looking for work and being unable to find It have got into trouble. The sheriff prophesies' that unless 

SIX THOUSAND SIUDENIS 

LEAVE FOR HEALTHLAND 
GIVEN FREE TRANSPORTATION ON HEALTH HABIT RAILROAD. 
Expect Most; Of OliUilrnn To Go ity Pulliiiiui AKtlKKiKfli S(l1nl̂  Will IViivel On Frt'ijfJil;, 

monly^!Lr\sSh ffS ^^^^ ZF^S^LCrTl^l.^^'^ be g/adod unless sold 4 the produce,. | ĴL̂ fUnŝ JerliS ^ f̂S' 

l O B E A T H O i l L i ™ 

' direct to the consumer, i 2, There are three grades of table I stock potatoes; U, S, Fancy Grtule, U. ' S, No, 1 Grade, and U, S, No. 2 Grade, : 3, Potatoes must bo graded and jstaiuped on the pi'emises whore pre-' pared for market. Preparation for fM,\SoN HOLDS FIKST PLACE IN t market means proper grading and CONFERENCE STANDINGS. I p,,opo,. marking or stamping. When 
: graded on the premises where prepar-

.niller's S(|iili(l Of Cripples Put lojec] for market and when legibly and Test; To Down Speeily IIowcll Twitn | conspicuously labeled, stamped or tag-By 14 To 2 Count. ; geci ŷiy, name and address of the 
person or persons responsible for the 

weeks. 

STA 

many 

EBTS IS DISCLOSED 
DEFICIT To l),VTE APPROACHES HALF fMILLION MARK. 

It was uphill all the way for Mason last Friday but Howell finally was downed M to 2 in a thrilling Little Twelve conference football game at the Livingston county seat. Mason's two touchdowns came in the first and final quarters and ?Iowell was presented two points by the referee's interpretation of the rules in the second quarter when ho held that a safety 

grading and packing-, and the name of the grade, together with true net contents, and are thus delivered to tho 

Bills l>'roni CU;lcs ,\n(l CmitraKtnrs Allowed To Pile Up Against Br-nelpt Of WinliiT 

Nearly six thousand .pupils of every school in the county with the exception of those withlii the city of Lansing began an interesting journey to HoalLhland Castle' this fall. Tickets for the journey wore provided by the Ingham County Tuberculosis Society and a regular railroad ticket with station stops tins been given all of the students in tho lower grades. Each school room has been furnished a very clever map showing the route to be traveled and the inany interesting stops along tho way. The society provided the maps and the tickets but the actual jouniey is in charge of the Ingham county public health nursing service, 'Miss Ethel Mull is in charge of the schools in the north half of the county and Miss Mildred Cardwell superviscSi schools in the southern section, Tho teachers in the scliools.aro also co-operating with the health campaign and so far the interest of the students has exceeded even tho fondest hopes of the sponsors of the plan, 
Eacli child is given a ticket and upon the ticket the name, â je, height and weight of the child, with other information, is written. Each child is given a pin identilied by colors or initials and this pin takes the journey along the railroad either in a pullmaii or freight as obediencD to the rules provides. Progress is made by practicing health habits. There arc nine station slops, one to be made Ofich month of the school year. Children who praclict; health habits are given seats in thf-; Pullman while those who fail to practice health habits arc forced to ride on The map shows two tniins, the freight and Pullman, ready to pull out from Good Start station. All the children begin their journey on the Pullman, The main rule for September was, "Eat no sweets between meals," On October 1 all tlif; children who obeyed the rule got ft ride on Lhe Pullman to Between Meal station while the others wore forced to ride the freight. The health nile for October is, "Use at loitst two 

that menaced Mason at eveiy stage of > Acts of 1929 and when selling same , ^̂c city ol Detrolt foi- the same | glasses of milk daily," Each month 
tho game, ' Mason's overhead game I marks the individual packages going ̂  .̂u,„,,.„̂  mnrnin.- I"'' °̂ was not operating as smoothly but: fo n,e consumer lis bv law rociuired . -̂ 'l̂ "̂ ',̂ ^̂ "' , I''",! 'v̂ ,, er stations, it brought more tangible results than ! The s ?c i istance n wl ol t le, Conei-a O, B, Fl.IleĴ  .iilorm-1 ĥe map shows Between Meal stli-
did Howell's, Rancour was the spark ,o,e, is rê̂^̂̂^̂̂^̂̂  to be a castle built of apples. 

In marked contrast to the affluent grocer or retailor, the grocer or re- condition of Ingham's financial affairs, tailor'sj-esponjibnlty then̂begins,__̂_ the state of Michigan finds itself in 
dire straits. Charges that a deficit ac--1, If the grocer or retailer sells potatoes properly graded from a sack or container properly marked and the sack or container remains in plain view of the purchaser so that such was made when Leonard stepped over | pu,.ciiaser may ascertain and know tlie end zone to punt out of̂ danger, | t|,at tho potatoes are in fact graded """" ' " and that he may know which grade of potatoes ho is receiving a'.id the name and addoss of the person responsible for the grading, the grocer is not required in such case to label or mark 

Both teams were strong on offense, so strong that the defense of neither team was equal to the power and drive of the opposition. 
Mason won because the Maroons maintained their drive in the shadow of the goal while Howell appeared only able to gain in midfield. In the 

tually existed in state accounts were freely made during tho last session of tlie legislature when the budget was up for consideration. Adminis-ti-ation backers however scouted the idea and insisted there was no such deficit. 
Now according to information gain- [ĵ̂ g "freighL ed from the office of the auditor general, the state now has piled up for qufrou . M t;ti t;ftst- - futuro payment nearly a half million each individual package going to the | ^ ^ „ ^ ^ , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

nsumei, ; large amounts owed contractors build-5, The grocer or retailer can ' ot, i. highways and considerable fwnvpiv Gfiintv notatoos Irom tlici , ?. ..... ....... second quarter Howell was stopped by; t,o,vover omntv notatoes from the 1 , ,• inches only and again in the last two| above cioscn a }L ov'T\\°T\^° "̂ "f .'o'' niinntoo nf n\•,^, lllo o-i-oon ninfi »,nv ! ^ V''" aiJuvL uLbt.iffJLif f'ftO i ot slatc highways whlch travorso such "}]^^'^.^ ]^!^-^J^L?!'':'!^,:!f^':'Oltiov receptacle, or mix them wltll last named 
=dS^ '?sSeScr's : r rsSa^^r w^rE I r^r I t 

zMon ™ s V Uomul, °̂  J"" ' ÎV lowering cari-ot. Milk City is ft Time ' saciro coi ta ncr a ea W ' -l do ai rl' '"'̂  ''.""̂  ° ?l'y "''̂  l.l»-ivlng industrial city, A dairy barn ,onr1„rli-̂ '̂̂ '̂ ° ' f-nfif̂nspnls thr (If̂fmt .and bottle.'; of 

ccipL of 1929 taxes, 1 with the approval of the council do-, , 
Total disbursements from the gen-j ̂ ĵjĝ] ,_o paper printed at the' P'"S' the Howell team while oral fund of Lhe county is shown to i local printin"-office ' âin Curtis, Leonard and Hazelton have amounted to .?351,6.|1.S1 Includ-1 The Anchora staff has lost no time ' were outstanding for Mason, , tnftnmoHfn hnlnLr itPin rfii-iifilffT " f m f r f fft ;ed in the items of expense shoum in .̂̂ ^ under way in their i and again when yards were needed i p,opcriv marked and In view of Uie i ' l - e p r e s e n t s the depot and bottles o detail on the report are ?28,03'2,50 for ^ i n̂̂^ a first down Curtis ploughed 'sL,„c,- payment actua ly amo inls at thls milk and creiim the huge buildings. At circuit court expense; justice couî ts, Ĵ ^̂ bS ^̂The confi a t foi tLii Mel i through for the needed distance. Cur-; stamp, label or tag used by , °̂ IXl'oximatolv s'no 000 S.e i ^^'^'^''''1' "l i'"""'̂  °l $6,.|50,35; probate court, ,VIG,G1S 8-1;, f,,,,,,, ,,̂ ,3 3̂,,, ,,,,,,,3 ,̂1̂1, uie Camp | ̂ is caught one long pass which count- u^o grocer or retailer shall bo secul-e-1f',,,,,f'11''°̂ '"̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ht̂ hvftv wf̂'lc i m " « t b e entered, Along-expense board of supervisors, ,?3,-. pi.î Hshing company of Ypsilanti and «1 tor Lhe first touchdown and Haz- jy affixed to the package going to tho; """J," t̂" Z ff ?f,rP SZY. rfn ' ""̂  r"t""f"' 'f''"'̂ ' 0SC,S0; court house and grounds, ? 0,-| ,̂ 1, iet,„-es will be takin hei-e next e'ton also was on the receiving end consumer, and shall be printed in \ot-' Z.%Z[\JZ^^^^^^ '̂om. dishes of ho cerejls 1.11,70, the last item including ?3- teok. The Anchora has always been; several times, Leonard failed to get tcrs not less than 3-10 of an ^nch^'T^^^^ ^'^S^ ^ n t i , . il \r., • I''>̂ "f'-station. All WellJunction, 396,75, cost of redecorating; prosocut- , ̂  ĥo senior class who have 'ooso for his usual long gains and his' standard tvne , ' ^ P,' ^ ,• , • , a,bustling railroad center with spurs ing attorney, ,?9,38.1,G9; county clerk, a val L,ken ca -ê  tlioTna c al Da7t Panting was not quite up to his usual l̂ên Pol'fy during previous ad-1 inning in throe directions, 'These ,f 10,105,15; county treasui-er, ,pO,- of It Ini" in LI c nast high standard but the conference star) _ ^ . ^ nunisl-ations to switch balances fi-om (hranches are called Clean Hands r.-til-010,08; register of deeds, ,?2,388,23; ,,̂ ,1 hî h r̂hnf; f̂'n̂^̂^̂  ami showed Big Ten class In passing and.TwO Conference TeamSi'-̂ i"̂  ."'.T'"- IHe ̂ lean̂  months j road, Quarnntine railroad and Hand 

commissioner, $'1,238.8G; poor commission, ,'i;3,558.15; road commission, $1,-175.60; sheriff's dept. and jail, .?16,-•107.00; coroners, .fl,889.20; mothers giuigo was installed in Lhe box Lo . „,.., „,. „ , „,,. ,„ measure the volume of sewage passing 1'̂"̂'""̂, 551,557 25; support 0 in-I mates at state institutions, ?28,(36,6fa; through the plant. The sludge is removed by a small diaphram pump, ICach time the sludge is removed from 11. tank, the tank is completely emptied ;uid cleaned. It is claimed by the engineers tliat this practice necessitates , - , , , .„ the complete rebuilding up of tho bac- through the general fund will appear tcrlal flora after each cleaning. From «" the report of the county treasurer 

public health and contagious disease claims, ;f55,061,55; county agricultural agent and home deirionstration expenses and salaries, $5,388,79, Details of expenses other than 

; register of deeds, $2,388,23; . „„„„j,|„,,„.] ,, .,;„,, gnhool nroiect and showed Big Ten class In passing a....,, . „^ _„...— „ . ^ ^ . ., , , • -
school commissionel̂  $5,992,95; drain On account of | ^ C L J 1 P \\T , I '̂'-̂  f''l' îvit pi-actico has now! uo,-c!,ief railroafi. The main line goes 

' S The class 0̂̂  Leonard's bad ankle, the Mason slar'On Schedulc For Week. been abaiidoned, hence Uie hick p_f, through another tunneK and rounds fl was not given the ball the first half; a change in this plan by means of a petition which stated that the seniors should name the members of the staff, and hiive entire charge of thef publi- l̂ ss and they governed themselves cation. The only part the council has | Accordingly, Howell's accurate rea-in the publication is the appi the staff submitted by the senior 

and Howell was quick to learn that a! M,\.SON TO MEET TEST IN L,\KE-pass from center to Leonard spelled a VIEW AND E,-\ST LANSING, 
available funds to meet current bills,; beautiful lake to cross' protection According to Auditor General O, B, bridge built over pillars of vaccina-

Za/'̂ isonhlg ĥ;̂od ^ l ^ s { ; ^ : : ^ l r ^ : , : ^ X ' o : ^ / ^ ^ °̂ '-̂ ^̂ l' r ^V'^^l^^''^^^^ inrî ;î t;;b̂ wUh-a-san or class l-i'iff "P M«son's overhead game. In ! f̂ ai ° ,?'e d̂̂^̂̂^̂  box agalnst payro i doni.tnds and rigged from a towel. Then there is .-t °' the second half Leonard was used in ! 3 "1 m̂f J m̂̂̂̂^̂̂̂  /t is hoped wonderful trip through Goodf Habits 

Fuller tlie receipts into state coffol-s during the next three lnonths will bo small sums from minor sources and 
tion and toxin-anti-toxin. Other stops are at Fresh Air Mountain and at Clean Bii.y, At Clean Bay is shown it 

cleaning the tanks the treated sewage flows into the Sycamore, Without better treatment it is said that tho wastes contaminate the small stream. State conservation officials and oflficials of tho state department of health entered complaints this spring regarding stream contamination but at that time the cause for complaint was tho by-passing of un-ti'oated sewage around tho .tanks into tho creek. 
Recommendations made by tho engineers include the construction, iis soon as economically possible, of apparatus for further treating the sewage to relieve the load on Sycamore creek, especially during the dry season; the construction of trickling fillers; provisions for continual removal of. the settled sludge to eliminate odors; provision for separate digestion of the settled sludge; and erection of a coarse screen and grit chamber to remove largo floating objects and to collect grit following a storm. 
If the voters approve the bond issue the funds will bo used to build a bar screen and grit chamber, to provide for the installation of sludge and scum collecting apparatus in the south tank, to reconstruct the north tank to make it suitable for separate sludge digestions and for the completion of lui experimental filter and a continuation of experiments after the additions are made. 
The original cost of the disposal plant was .?15,000 taut city officials assert that when the plant was built the total cost when completed was estimated at more than double that figure. It is claimed that owing to provisions of the charter at that time that only $1.'5,000 could be used of the $40,000 raised for, sewer system and disposal plant, To.stay within the limit the proposed dosing chambers and Altfatlon beds were eUminatcd because $40,000 was then the bonding limit City officials and state sanitary engineers of the state agree that Mason's plant has been operated efficiently considering the extent to which the sewage has been treated but state officials now demand that the treatment be carried out more completely and extensively so that contamination of the Sycamore will be entirely stopped, • 
Next Tuesday evening at the Citizens' caucus it is planned to have full dicussion of the entire matter in order that the public may be informed of the project and the needs. City Engineer Zimmer will exhibit plans and profiles of the proposed disposal plant addition and! answer any questions xoncerning them, it is promised. 

Mason Woman Has 
Eighty-First Birthday 

not yet ready for release but to be 
completed before the board of super- j ̂ ^j^^^, ,ioSEPH JEWETT ENTEK-visors convene next Monday, TAINS THIRTV GUESTS. 
Frontier Days Enacted 
As Beaver Is Captured 

BEAVEB TAKES POSSESSION OF JEFFERSON AVENUE SATUIIDAV. 
Mason business men who came to work early Saturday morning were treated to the sight of a frontier spectacle. Thoy saw a big beaver walking majectically dosvn Jefferson avenue in front of the court house. He seemed unperturbed by the auto traffic and unworried over the amazement he was causing Mason business men. Finally Paul Clinton volunteered to capture the animal, Psuil started to stalk the beaver and then the beaver began to stalk Paul, When Paul would make a grab to get tho beaver the beaver would make a grata Lo get Paul, It was just about a dead heat when Donald Lament, keeper of the game farm, appeared on the scene, Donald made one dive, grabbed tht beaver by his long, flat tail and heaved him into a crate. The beaver was enroute to his new home at the game farm and had taken French leave from his crate on the game farm truck. 

running plays and the Howell defense 1 Ĵ r̂LcrSsrumS,'̂ Lak̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ Valley to the beautiful castle of ' was crossed up, ' . ^ . . °̂  . _ . r i Twice Rancour played tag with four I or five Mason, tacklors on his own goal lino and on each occasion finally eluded them enough to hurl passes although neither of them wore completed, Leonard side-stepped half the (Continued on page five) 

view an 1 n̂ubt L.tttvt;vftfw p,.oportions of some former occasions Healthland will bo played in Battle Creek Sa ur-̂  ^ ^ ne_^immmu day afternoon aiic the coming Wed-; ^̂  ..̂ .̂ ^̂  ĵ̂ ,̂,, ĵ. ^/fj^,,;;'ceLrdaily, e 
St"LS^\^e OErlYon in̂^ i "̂P*̂"''̂ ' ^̂ '̂""̂ '̂"'•̂  "̂S'̂''-̂-1 f ruft Sy, driJat least four glasses fnn̂ inf̂ lfmf. vffrtfrSllv schod̂^̂^ ^̂'"̂  '"'''^ ^^'^ '"P"'^ °^ ot water ekch da.y, eat some ve|etablo Lansing game was 01 iginallysche liil-t,j,,̂ ,̂  „̂ J'- . . *> . 

for Friday but owing to the state j ̂ ,,5̂ ^ actually is found to exist chers' institute Thursday and Fri- „„„ „,„„„i„„. ,.„i„,„ t̂ u„:,. r.cht fn,. 

Two Chesaning Youths 
End Hitch Hike Here 

TWELVE - YEAR -OLD RUNAWAV BOYS TAKEN INTO CUSTODY. 

BHEAKS RIBS. Walter Laxton was severely injured last week. He was picking apples when the extension ladder broke, thirowing him to the ground. The fall resulted in three broken ribs. 

Two youthful Chesaning boys came to the' end of their journey In Mason Tuesday night. Arthur Cheffins and J. T, Detwalter, both twelve years of age, left their homes in Chesaning Monday, They spent Monday night In a barn and reached Mason early Tuesday evening. They questioned A. J. Torrance regarding the best route t6 Detroit and their appearance and questions led the garage proprietor to believe that all was not well. He notified the sheriff and although at first the boys insisted that they had relatives here, they finally admitted that they had run away from their homes In Chesaning. The boys were taken to the detention home and their parents at Chesaning notified, The Detwalter boy's mother drove to Mason Tuesday night, reaching here about one o'clock, to claim her boy. The other youth is still waiting for relatives at the detention home. 

F. & A. M. MEETING. 
Special meeting Mason Lodge No, 70, F. & A. M. on Wednesday, October 16, eight .o'clock. Work in E. A. degree. B. A, Beebe, W, M. 

Mrs, Joseph Jewett entertained thirty guests at her home last Thursday on her eighty-third birthday. Invitations were sent out by Mrs, Jewett herself to her children and grandchildren and great grandchildren who made up the guests. She made all the preparations for the party and also made one of the"birthday cakes. The house was very prettily decorated Although Lhe conference season of with flowers and ferns and Lhe color; the Little. Twelve is just nicely under-

ed teachers' institute Thursday day of next week it was necessary to make other arrangements. Both 
are planning to renew their fight for sufficient appropriations to cover the shortage and put the state on the Mason Among Leaders I Lakeylow and East Lansing have had ..jgî t'slclo ot the ledger, ^ 

T li 1 11 % • erratic seasons. East Lansing broke ^ 
In Football Campaign! what looked llke a scoreless tie with; 

' Lakeview by getting two touchdowns j SudfJen Sickliess Fatal 
FIVE LITTLE TWELVE TE,\MS i in tho last four minutes of play. Last i'̂ """'=" ^ , 1,* 

To Dansville leacher 

STILL UNBEATEN. 

scheme used was pink and white. The time was pleasantly s[Jent in visiting after which refreshments of cake and ice cream wove served. Mrs, Jewett received many lovely gif̂ s from the members of htr family and received cards and calls from her neighbors and friends all of which made the event most delightful to her, Mrs, Jewett is in perfect health and is remarkably active for her age. She is sending cards to all those who helped make her birthday so pleasant an affair. Guests wore present from Lansing, East Lansing, Leslie, Royal Oak, Detroit and Mason, 

Operation Fatal To 
Mrs. Minnie Young 

PROMINENT "LESLIE WOMAN PASSES AT MERCY HOSPITAL. 
Mrs, Minnie Young, 71, passed away at the Meicy hospital in Jackson about six o'clock Wednesday evening. She failed to rally from the effects of an operation for appendicitis to which she submitted Monday. Mrs. Young had spent her entire life in and near Leslie and, was widely known throughout the county. She was very prominent in Eastern Star work and through her activities In the Congregational church. 
She was the mother of a large family, eight of whom survive. There are five daughters, Mrs. Ashley Rice of Lansing, Mrs. Lynn Boyd of New York city, Mrs, Ben Lumbard, Mrs, Lloyd Blackmore and Mrs, Mabel Miner of Leslie, The three sons who remain are Austin of Cincinnati, Paul of Lakeland, Florida, and George of Leslie. One son, 'Oliver, died while serving in the nayy during:the war, Mrs, Young's husband was Rankin Young, who died about thirteen years ago, A brother, James Austin of Rives, also remains. Several grandchildren also survive. 
Funeral arrangements have not as yet been completed. 

OCTOBER MILK PRICES. 
Contract milk, If2.55; non-contract, $2.45. 3.5% basis, 4c differential to 4.4%;. from •4.5%, 7c differential. Laboratory Products Co. wl 

way the interest among the schools is running high. Of tho twelve schools in the, association, Albion is the only one that has not yet played conference teams. The unbeaten teams are Mason, winner over Charlotte and Howell; Cold water, Marshall, Hastings and Albion, East Lansing has played but one conference game, two weeks ago defeating Lakeyiew, However, East Lansing lost to Williamston, a Class C school, last week, 
Hillsdale and Lakeview played to a scoreless tie last week, while Hastings trounced Eaton Rapids 20 to 6, and while Coldwater was taking the measure of Charlotte 19 to 0, Marshall also beat Grand Ledge 20 to 7. Grand Ledge has dropped two games to Marshall and Eaton Rapids and Charlotte has been beaten twice by Mason and Coldwater. Lakeview was beaten by East Lansing but came back strong to hold Hillsdale to a scoreless tie. Howell lost Its first conference game of the season to Mason last Friday. 
Probably the greatest upset of high school football in this section was at East Lansing last week when Williamston ran wild over East Lansing 18 to 13. East Lansing has been looked, upon as a contender for Little Twelve honors and defeat at the hands of Wllllamston, conquered by Mason 49 to 0, was a hard dose for Coach Shaver to take. , Edwards, the Wllllamston right half, was the star of the game. 

week Lakeview held Hillsdale to a scoreless tie so it would appear that Mason must spring something to score against such a strong defensive team. The East Lansing game will prob- t ably draw the' biggest crowd of the | year at Mason, East Lansing was trounced by Williamston last week and Coach Shaver is smarting under the upset, "Beat Mason" is the East Lansing cry. They cashed in on that cry last fall and ruined an otherwise flawless season for Mason, Their in-

E/ETTA HAYWOOD DIES AI'TEIl ILLNESS OF THREE DAYS. 
The village of Dansville is grief-stricken over tho sudden illness and death of Ezetta Kaywood, 20, daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Charles Kaywood, She died at the Mason hospital October 4, just a few days before her intended marriage to Tony Slusser of 

tentions are along the same line this; Mason, year and with the game coming so! Miss Kaywood was a graduate of closely on the heels of the Lakeview 1 the Dansville high school with the 

ftjN CITIZENS caucus: 
Notice is hereby given that a citizens caucus will be held at the court room in the county building on the evening of Tuesday, October 15, 1829, for the pur{iose of placing In nomination candidates for the several offices to be voted for-at the 'general city election to be held on Tuesdaŷ  November 5, Ward caucuses will be held at the ŝme time and place.- D, P, Whltmore, chairman city committee. 

ENTERTAIN FOR SON. 
Mr. and Mrs, Earl Whipple will entertain their children and their families this, Thursday evening at their home In honor of the twen̂ y-flfth birthday of their son, Ray. ,The grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cook and Mrs. Martha Whipple will alao be guests. , . 

test it bodes no good for the Maroons, High school students have issued a special plea to business men to turn out one hundred per cent to help Mason win. 
The Mason squad will be nearly full strength against Lakeview, The only two men not in the best of condition are Hill and Curtis, Capt. Curtis limps from a bad bone bruise and Hill is suffering with sore ribs. The Lakeview game is scheduled to begin at two-thirty at the Country Club athletic field south and west of the main business section of Battle Creek. The field is located on the Goguac lake road. To reach the field, motorists from Mason are advised to follow the trunk line through the business section to the Intersection with the Camp Custer road. Then, Instead of taking the Custer road, drivers should follow, the street car track.s up the hill toward Goguac lake. 

ANNIVERSARY SURPRISE. 
Members of the Pink Community club with their families together with relatives of Mr. and Mrs, Bert Rowe went "to their home Friday evening, October 4, honoring the 35th anniver-saiy of their marriage. Mrs, W. L. Cheney, in behalf of the club, presented them with an appropriate gift. Six were present who were guests at the, wedding in 1894: Mr. and Mrs, A, G, Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. C. N, Bate-man, Ernest Rowe and Mac Vaughn, 

ANNOUNCE marriage; i Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Blahch'ard announce the marriage of their daugter, Mary Louise, to Russell Eberly of, Lansing, at Williamston, September 28. Mrs. Eberly is well known and a graduate from Williamston high school In 1928, .After a short wedding trip they will reside with her parents to care f OK .her mother. 

class of 1927, She was also gradu'uitcd from the Ingham County Normal in 1028, She had' been teaching at the White Dog school neaiyDansville and had appeared to be in the best of health. Miss Kaywood was also greatly interested in religious education worlt and had taught a Sunday school class.In the Dansville Baptist church for several years. She was also a graduate of the Bible school at Camp Warren, 
Besides the scores of pupjls and friends who mourn their loss Miss Kaywood is survived by the parents, Mr, and Mrs. Charles Kaywood, a sister, Leota, and a grandmother. Miss Kaywood and Tony Slusser had purchased and furnished a home on West Elm street in Mason which they expected to occupy after tlieir marriage this month. Arrangements had already been made for the wedding and Rev. Hudgins, who preached the funeral sermon, had prorjilsed to perform the wedding ceremony. 
B\ineral services were held at the Dansville Methodist church Monday afternoon with burial in the Dansville cemetery. 

LEADERS DISCUSS FABRICS. 
How to know the new fabrics which appear on the market will be discussed at the second meeting of the Ingham' county home economies'group leaders at the Mason high school, Thursday and Friday, thi? week,' by Miss "Irene Taylor, clothing specialist, Michigan State college. Every woman who buys clothing for her family is interested/in the new and. beautiful, fabrics which appear each season. Will they 'wear well? Howshall they be laundered ? What are practical home tests to use that will insure wise buying. A standard ot quality for frequently used fabrics will be established. 

besides potato each day, play p;irt of every day out of doors, use .at least two glasses of milk each day but no tea or coffee, take a bath oftener than once a week and sleep long hours with the windows open. 
To reach Healthland according to-, schedule the pupils must obey all the ! health rules and ride on the Pullman all the way; have their names on the dental honor roll and be in the safety zone of weight, A pupil must not bo more than seven per cent undei-weighL nor more than twenty percent ovei-wcight. 
The campaign was undertaken to impress the value of good health habits upon school children. The results are being closely watched by health workers in other localities who highly praise tho ingenuity and inventiveness of the Ingham County Tuberculosis Society and the county public health nurses. 

Ingham And NVhite Oak 
Granges To Hold Meet 

TWO GRANGES WILL HAVE JOINT MEETING SATURDAY. 
The White Oak Grange will entei-tain the Ingham County Pomona Grange at their hall on Saturday, October 12, at an all day meeting. During the morning session the election of the Pomona delegates to the State. Grange meeting in Ionia will occur. The meeting will be called in the fifth degree at ten thirty and in the fourth degree at eleven followed by a potluck dinner at noon. 
During the afternoon session an interesting program will be given to which the commuDity isf cordially invited. The program wiU begin at one thirty with community singing follem--ed by a welcome by the master of Ote White Oak Grange, Guy Grimes, W, E, West of the Capital Grange will give the response. Roll call win be answered by naming the greatest -Grange benefit. A trio from the Leslie Grange will furnish niusicaJ entertainment,. Mrs. Leon Webb of Williamston will give a demonstration in ' chicken coop construction, • Mias B.Conrad of the Student Grange of M, . S, C. will entertain with readings and the address will be given l)y Urs: Dora Stockman, lecturer from the Michigan State Grange. The program, win end with a playlet given by ",the Locke Grange. •- ',•' •'- • •., .; f " , 

. ::.<-̂ :.:SWAIlttP-'FIRE; ':,t;v ^ :'i 
The Mrisqniflre departifnent Wswer- . ed an alami'hortbeast of Maisbn Sim-day morning when a small, flre; ori muek land.was whipped jrilo.flames,' About ten acres were on 'flre. but :nb great damage was donet f f.f'' ' ' ' 
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Pl« thy faith to no m»n'» iilwvc; liufit thou not two ffycn of thine own T—C»rliflo. 

• N G H A M 

Write It on your hourt nat ovary day in the best tiay of tho year.—Emergon, 

T Y N E W S 

PoblliillKl overy Thur»iay afternoon In th« City ot Maiion, 
Cniinty Seat of Ingham County, MichlKno, 

V. J. DROWN A SON, Pulflishorii 
Muaolier of MIchiKan PresB Association 

SUUSCKH'TION KATRd (Payable in Advance) On* year in InKhitm, Enlon oniJ .Ifickson Coiintius ll,BO 81i lion'the In InKlinm, Eftton and JheltHon Cuffntleh ,76 fhreo Monlhn in InBhiim. Kfiton ami jHckffun Cofintlos 40 
Out's'lfie'̂ lTihiiiii" Eftton iintr Jftckson Counties hi if, S, 2,00 
All iiaiferfi malltftl outsltlu tlie U, S, one ycftr . 2,B0 ATlVKIlTlilNC ItATKS nin̂ilHy itiivortlHlnic rales on hififllcutlah, BuKiness tocais aifti reftillhK ifotlees on flfst anti local ifaKcn, 15c a line. No runfiliiK or liusinuss htlvcflisinif ICHK tlian !!l> centH, Carfi of Thanks, one cent a woiti, OWlfiary nolicos of 126 wof-tls fftfe i moru thhn 126 wofrts or otiltuary ifoetry, one cent a wof'fl. No clinrKCH for 1)1 rth, ilcath or mnrriaKe notices, noticeff of reunion, Annoffut'cmentu of entcrlitlniricntu where (iilmlftHlon lii cImfKcfl or of any iflan lo raine funtib inuHt tie ifnitl in nUvanee at reKular rales 

Enterefl at tho Postoirtco at IWftHon, MitfhiKan, as scconil-claHs matter. 
Lake O-ge-maw 

Lansing realtors, aided and abetted by Lansing newspapers, 
;ire attempting a move to change the name of Pine Lake to Lake 
Lansing. .There may be some remote reasoning' behind the plan 
to change the name to some other than Pine Lake for the reason 
that there are no pine trees about the lake and the further reason 
there are .several Pine lakes in Michigan. But to foist the name 
of "Lan.sing" upon that helpless body of water, the only inland 
lake i.11 Ingliam county, is an attempt on the part of Lansing 
inhabitants that will receive considerable opposition. 

Fortunately under agreement between the department of con-
•servation and state oflicials, the matter of changing the names of 
lakes and streams has been delegated to a committee upon which 
will .serve a member of tho state historical commission, representa
tives of two lake and resort associations as well of the state con
servation department. One of the first acts of the committee wa,̂  
lo announce to the public that no indiscriminate changing of 
names would be tolerated. On the contrary the committee insist,̂  
that tiie demand for change of name must emanate from the coun
ty within which the lake or stream is situated and must take the 
form of a petition'signed by interested persons. This accomplished 
the selection of a new name is to be done by the committee, the 
matter of possible duplication of name and its historic meaning 
having great bearing upon the name to be decided upon. 

Tliere is absolutely no reason for rechristening Pine Lake and 
calling it Lake Lansing. Pine Lake was located and named long 
before l.faiising was dreamed of. In fact before Lansing war 
.settled, the scattering yellow pines from which the lake originally 
drew its name had been cut into lumber for use of the early 
.settlers. 

If Pine Lake is to lose the appellation by which it has been 
known for nearly a century, the NEWS suggests that an Indian 
name be selected. Along its shores generations of Pottawtomr 
and Ottawa Indians lived. Over its waters long before the coming 
of the whites, these people paddled their canoes. Lake O-ge-maw. 
probably the real name of Chief Okemos, would be a good selection 
tinlcss the more popular name of Okemos be attached. Another 
suggestion would be Meridian Lake, inasmuch as its eastern short-
almost touches the principal meridian of Michigan. ' 

Bi-it as Jor Lake Lansing, there is positively not a single reason 
•why the name should be tolerated. Surrounding communities 
have silently submitted to being taken into the Lansing "metro
politan" district, smiling- among themselves meanwhile at the 
collosoftl conceit manifest in so silly an example of braggadocio. 
But a;; for attaching ownership to the region's only lake—then 
the line is di'awn. 

A Colossal Blunder 
Anot/ier chapter in the tragic history of the Indian race if 

being written and another blot on the page of American imprud
ence is spreading. The golden flood of wealth loosed when oil vva;: 
discovered beneath tho barren hill country set aside by the govern
ment I'or the Osage tribes is fast dwindling and soon their sudden 
wealth will be but a sad memory. Meanwliile nearly six hundrec' 
millions of dollars have been practically wasted in riotous livin.c 
while a former industrious and thrifty people has acquired habits 
•of laziness and extravagance. 

Thus comes to an end one of the queerest, most ironic dramar 
of the human race, Thus is disclosed one of the most assininc 
gestures of human government. Wards of the nation these tribes
men certainly were yet the government sat supinely by while 
dealers in player pianos, luxurious limousines, fine raiment, worth-
les.':T.tocks and trashy gew-gaws preyed upon them. 

it is too late now to undo the damage done but lest another 
such gesture of dame fortune be made, it might be well for the 
nation to set up proper machinery to protect its wards in possible 
similar circumstances. Had a proper guardianship been provider' 
for this people but a single generation removed from savagery, 
enough of their wealth would have been put aside to have provider' 
them during their existence with ample support for the aged anr' 
decrepit; with suflicient capital for the development of their re
maining lands; for the establishment of schools and training 
courses; and to assure for them a prosjjerous and happy existence, 
Now they are for the most part dissolute, dissipated, and improvi
dent. They and their progeny will remain for all time a liability 
against the nation and a constant reminder of a government's 
shortsightedness. 

Congress should take steps to guard against a repetition of so 
tragic a blunder. 

—0— , 
October 

Of all the months of the calender, to the dweller in Michigan, 
there is none richer in its beauty and charm than October. A 
little journey in any direction unfolds for the observer a panorama-
of glorious color, unparalleled at any other season or in any othei 
region. It is a season of completeness; of things accomplished: 
of harvests fulfilled; and of hopes realized. Michigan is in its full 
glory in October and in this immediate vicinity there is available 
many wonderful views from the hilltops which for sheer charm 
are unrivalled. 

Let us in our fancy climb to some elevation where the land
scape may be viewed. Here on the upland we catch a glimpse of 
riotous red and orange along some hedgerow of sumac and sassa
fras; there skirting some marsh are vivid colorings which mark 
the presence of soft maple, ash and basswood. Along a winding 
creek one traces in marvelous flashes of Jack Frost's wizardry the 
stroke of a master artist. Softening the upper lands are won
drous touches of color painted in. the deep hues of second growth 
oak, maple, hickory and scores of other varieties of forest growth 
which mark the peninsular state, while here and there about the 
deep green fields are great towering oaks and maples and elms, 
left for shade during summer but now resplendent in marvelous 
colorings and shadings. 

Yes, October is a month to be lived for. Spring has its hope; 
summer its inviting recreation; winter its sports and social de
lights. But for sheer beauty and charm an autumn in Michigan 
holds a lure incomparable with any other season in any other land. 
Let us sing the praises of a Michigan autumn. We have no fair 
rivalry on the continent. 

Recently the state department of conservation promulgated an 
order setting the opening of the shooting season on pheasants at 
noon instead of dawn as formerly. Their declaration was that it 
was in the interest of good sportsmanship and to save some of the 
birds for late risers. Now comes another order rescinding the 
former action :̂and placing the opening at sunrise instead. They 
now confess,their subsequent order is in consequence of insistent 
demands from sportsmen (?) who desired to lay in wpit for the 
birds on the first d«<y of shootiner. The nublic interestedly inquires 
as to who is running the department, the conservationists or the 
killers. What the department needs more than any other one 

thing according to many observers, is ah innoculation of good old 
fashioned intestinal fortitude. In the language of the street, con
servationist is the biggest thing the present board is not. Members 
are ruled altogether too much by what the killers want rather than 
by what the state requires. The open season' on partridge is an
other evidence of their weakness toward organized gunners. The 
suggestion is made that the common appellation, "conversation 
commission" be substituted for its present title. 

Frank P. Darin, administration floor leader of the house during 
the 1929 session of the legislature and a prominent Detroit attor
ney has entered the publishing field, volume one, number one. of 
the Michigan Republican having made its appearance. Albert F. 
Koepcke, also prominent among Wayne county republicans, is its 
editor in chief, with Representative Darin named as publisher. In 
its initial issue the gubernatorial prospects for 1930 are discussed 
with apparent efl.'ort to smooth the way for a third term very 
evident. Senators Vandenburg and Couzens are both panned for 
their votes on the pending tariff bill and Detroit's mayorality 
campaign well covered. The Michigan Republican has a factional 
birth. Upstaters will watch closely for the disclosure of its par
entage. Meanwhile it is readable and entertaining and carries 
with.it substantial political advertising. 

—0-Govern()r Fred W. Green has promised members of the Michi
gan Bean Jobbers association that he will call his personal friend 
and advisor. Rep. James McBride of Shiawassee, in and spank him 
into being good. It seems that McBride, a grower who is said to 
'•know beans", has been saying some nasty things about the job
bers which the jobbers do" not relish. They insist McBride must 
be quieted and the "good Green governor" has promised that as 
soon as James returns from the west where he has gone in con
nection with market price fixing, he will be called in and made to 
be good. Meanwhile, as attention was called in these columns 
tnore than a year ago, what the bean growers of Michigan need 
most is not abuse or lack of it, but the truth about beans, their 
visible supply and possible demand for them. For the moment 
they do not trust the state department of agriculture and dare not 
trust the jobbers. 

—0— 
Which leads us to recall the recent reaction to an effort made 

in the public schools of Denver to control the dre-ss of girl stu
dents. "Don't talk to us," was the answer of the girls, "Look at 
our mothers and our teachers. Their scanty attire is a direct 
axam|3le of sex appeal in its worst form. Reform yourselves be
fore talking to us of modesty in dress." Perhaps like the children 
•-it the movies, school girls and boys are less susceptible to control 
by sensualism than their elders. Certainly moving picture adver
tising must reform itself before the public will believe that all its 
screened attractions are undefiled. 

—0— 
Camp fires started fifty-four forest fires in Michigan during 

the past summer. Not all of them got out of control but some of 
them did, thus destroying much of the beauty whicli drew the 
camper to the vicinity. A few shovels of dirt thrown over a camp 
lire saves loss. Of course all the readers of this column practice 
care and are never guilty of being the cause of destructive forest 
lires. Each may count, if they please, the thousands of dollars 
they have saved by such precautions. 

Dr. Phyllis Blanchard, director of child guidance in Philadel
phia, speaking recently before a group of physicians assembled at 

university, stated it as her opinion that the modern motion 
picture is a help in promoting "generally accepted standards of 
norality and behavior." As a pallitative for such a statement we 
'.iugg-est that parents scan the theater page in next Sunday's 
.netropolitan press. Perhaps the pictures are better than the 
uilles would lead one to believe. 

W I S E and 
O T H E R W I S E 

Social workers report; poor families IS living in sticli poor liomes' th.at ,vhon it rains tliey have to go out atid 
3it in the sedan, 

f ] I 
The sole aim oC the paper napkin, it appears. Is to slide off the lap onto :he floor, 

! [ ! 
The clinging: vine type of girl is said to be vanishing but we have observed on several occasions during ;he summer one snuggled in the front scat with her tendrils entwining the .leck of the driver. 

f I I 
The Pennsylvania senatorial case iris been postponed until December so ;hat the Senate can continue to sing "Vare Is my wandering boy tonight?" [ f I A French scientist suggests that }very modern kitchen should be equipped with a gas mask. It ought to ;ome in handy when mother is frying onions. 

I t I 
A New England woman Is said to believe that, in her three cats her sis-.ers have been reincarnated, Not having been acquainted with the ladies jf course we are unable to e.\press -xny opinion, but we know of some who are entitled to come back that tvay, if at all. 

I ; ; 
Any fellow who deals on the stock market will tell you that there are days in this life when you can't lay .ip a cent. 

I j j 
If there was ever any question as •:o whether or not a woman was a vertebrate animal the question has been settled by the sun-back dresses :he dear girls have been wearing this summer. 

I I I 
Wonder if an Increase in the tariff Dn sugar will cut down the number DC sweet dispositions in America? --I I I— A Chicago health authority says that the women have outstripped the men In the pursuit of health. Outstrip-)ed is right. 

j [ I 
They say that silence is golden and yet we never knew of any oysters :hat hatJ a big bank account. 

! I I 
A nationalist is an American who worries more over whether the Athletics or the Cubs will win the World Series than he does over what the League of Nations is going to do in October. 

I t ; 
A young man who recently won a swimming prize of $25,000 has put the money In the bank. This is one sure way to be able to keep in Uie swim. 

_ ! ! !_ Tiiere are getting to be an awful lot of bank mergers and If tliey k«ep on merging we are going to have a lot of vice presidents out of a Job. 
J j j 

The sharpers in New York used to tridji the hicks from the West when the hicks came to the city, but now-adays an ordinary western banker is able to get $800,000 from the boys in the big townt without any difficulty. Stipwln? that there Is still opportunity for tlie young man who goes West. Oh TWO OOOOANITXS.. "That's the story in a nutshell," said Councilman BUthers after talking for better than two hours, In the town hall the other night. Maybe he meant i cocoanut. sheU.—Farm & Fireside. ' 

Uil.s ()l .Ancie.i History olcaiit'd from NewH (ik'n of ynira piiHt. 

Ten Vciu.s Ago 
Artists employed by the Andrew: compj-.-ny of Chicago have completed thisir, work on the interior ot the coiir. house. Ail who have inspected the job declare it one of the finest am: richest interiors to oe found in anj public buihling, 1 Ed Link, deputy sheriff and night-wateh and a Mr, Bunting, middle •aged resident of that place wert .nysteriously kidnapped from the streets there this, Thursday morning v;'hile about his duties Link was a»-costed by three men in a car whc drove up to the town pump and asked iiim for a pall to use in filling the radiator of their car, As Link started to comply he was struck over tht head, rendered unconscious and ther placed in the car. Bunting came aloni, at that time and received similai treatment. Both were taken to u school house near Gregory and unceremoniously dumped there aftet being tied hands and feet. 
Miss Lennagene Bordner was quietly married last Saturday evening tc. iJavid L, Swearlngen of Lansing, tht ceremony taking place at the home o. the bride's parents, 
Frank Grimes is now postmaster at Dansville, 

Twenty Years Ago 
A heavy freeze is reported about the county this morning, F, C, Minar has sold his 160 acre Vevay farm to a Mr, Barnhlll ot Bryan, Ohio, and wltt move,to tMason, 
A, H, Phillips of Alaledon is advertising ati auction sale at which ĥ  win dispose of his farm and all stocl. and tools. He expects to remove te Lansing. Dudley Buck, distinguished organls. and composer of sacred music is deac at his East Orange, N. J., home, 
Cleveland nov/ enjoys a three cent street car fare, the long continued strike In tiiat city having been settled on that basis through the efforts oi Mayor Tom Johnson. 

Fifty Vcttrs Ago 
Quite a large number of Mason people are at Stockbridge today attending the Stockbridge fair. A -shooting, match Is being talked for the Infernal rascal who persists In stealing the drinking cup from the artesian well on court bouse square. Seventeen persona were killed and more than 200 Injured when the grand stand at the Adrian fair grounds collapsed last week. Eighteen months ago Edmore was a mere • brush heap. Now it is a thriving Village of 600 inhabitants with a $1000 school nouse being built. 

Show More, Interest 
In Farming Methods 

ENROLLMENT IN AGRICULTURAL SHORT COURSES INCREASES. 
While the farm population in Michigan has been decreasing, the interest of farmers in learning new angles-of their business has Increased, according to class records In the short course office at Michigan State College. The first short courses, tbree In number, were given In 1897. Forty-' five stduents enrolled In those courses. Last year 19 short courses were given at Michigan State and 455 students enrolled. Many of these courses last only one week and are designed at a clearing house of new Information about a par* 

tlcular subject. Most of the students can spare only a short time from their business and the short courses meet their needs. rhe longest of these courses Is the two year general agricultural course of 16 weeks. Fifty-one men took this course last year. Five courses are given In dairy subjects, five courses in horticultural subjects, and one each in poultry, agricultural engineering, home economics, bee keeping, seed production, farm management, ,dnd veterinary medicine. 
The 16 week coflrse in general agriculture begins October 28. All others are held in January, February or March. 

Fine Crop Produced 
By State Nut Trees 

CoNlEST BKINGS OUT SOME VEKY GOoD .S.Vt>II»LES. 
Samples of hickory nuts and walnuts already entered In the prize contest conducted by Michigan State College prove that Michigan trees bear crops equal In quality to any previously found In America, according to statements by members of the College horticultural department, The men in charge of the contest say that there is still opportunity for prize winning entries before the close of the contest, November 15. Prize winners will bo announced at the State Horticultural Show held at the College at that time. First and second prizes of 25 and 10 dollars are offered for both hickory nuts and walnuts, and a special prize of a set of horticultural reference [ books is offered to the Smith-Hughes high school whose pupils send in tho best collection of Michigan nuts. Each entry submitted for prizes must be accompanied witli directions for locating the tree which bore the nuts. The College department is attempting to locate especially desirable trees which can be used to develop commercial plantings. Walnut trees come into bearing In from five to ten years deocndin-r on the soil and other conditions. Hickories are slower in reaching bcarif:g ago but probably'will bear prolitable crops in from 10 to 15 years, A large acreage which is not adapted to general farming can be used profitably for nut culture in tVIichigan, 

T H R I F T A C C O U N T 

4'̂ " and 5% on Savings 
with absolute safety 

D a r t N a t i o n a l B a n k 
Under Nntlonal Supervision 

GLASSES VVATEK, NoT TOO 
COLD, IIICLl. UONSrll.ArlON 

HOTELS 
M A D I S O N 
AND L E N O X 

MADISON AVENUE 
NIAR GRAND CIRCUS PARK̂  
D E T R O I T 

Not«/i of Character and Dittlnctlo^t 
Kepi alwa^'itp to Modern. Stoadftdi' 
I • t o •422 sttî -j-;;.; • !i 

One glass water is not enough— take two glasses a lialf hour before breakfast. You get quicker and better results by adding a little simple glycerin, saline, etc, (known as Ad-1 lerika) to one glass. j Unlike other remedies, Adlerika j acts on BOTH upper and lower bowel j and removes old poisons you never 'thought were in your system, Adier- I ika stops GAS nnd sour stomach in ' 1.0 minutes! Relieves constipation in 2 hours. L. H. Harrison, Druggist. 

V O G T & C O . 
F U N E R A L D I R E C T O R S 
Our service and equipment includes the latest Icnown to 

mortuary science. 
COMPLETE FUNERAL HOME 

Plione 356 Mason, Micliiaan 

if you want to buy or sell, use a Classified Atlv, 

S U I T S 

A special line of all-wool, good worsted suits 
worth $25.00 and $27.50 in tliis big value group. 
These suits are well tailored and style and quality 
is apparent to the most casual glance. 

lhlart S c h a f f n e r & M a r x S u i t s 
$ 2 7 . 5 0 $ 3 2 . 5 0 $ 3 7 . 5 0 

O V E R C O A T S 
A fine line of overcoats in the new colors for 

I fall and winter. Well made from warm, long-
wearing fabrics. We've never had the privilege 

of offering better overceat values than in this one-priced group at $22.50. 
{ 2 1 5 0 

H a r t S c h a f f n e r & M a r x O v e r c o a t s 
$ 2 7 . 5 0 $ 3 2 . 5 0 $ 3 7 . 5 0 

H A R R Y E N E E L Y 
J:. 

.':\'-
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ARE YOU CARRYING 
"A ROLL?" 

The easiest way to spend or lose 
money is to have a lot of it in your 
pocket all the time. 

The easiest way to save it is to 
carry only enough to meet your daily 
requirements. 

* 

Bring that "roll" in today and add 
to it regularly each pay day. 

••' ii" • I -

THE 
FIRST STATE & SAVINGS 

BANK 

Mason, Michigan 
The nnnk on the Corner 

-_>_ 
T h e F r e i g h t C a r G o e s M o d e r n i s t i c 

Llllie Hart is improving In health. Mr, and Mrs. Jay Coburn started last week, Thursday for Montana, where they will spend the winter with their daughter. 
Clarence Leonard Is working for Harris Bullen. Mr. and Mrs. Howard North attended a Sunday school council meeting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Townsend in Stock|)ridge, Tuesday. The trustees of the church met Monday evening to make plans for fencing the church yard and setting out shrubs. 

Wilitins Memorial I 

The Ne»v Ĉ talner Frclghi Cnr Uelng I'laccl |„ .s«rvlc.y hy Nov Vorli 
lA-Mrul lljiuromi LIVCH Up lo The Times. The SUit-

•.A boon 10 tho Hmaller commun-ItlifH l.'f Hifen in the dfivelopnienl of H new typo of container cJir with itrop Kltl<?a. This now car, liow bo-lfi>f placed in aurvico, tvlll give IOM !han carload freight service such HH haa never boon po.sslblo boforft. With this equipment care can bo .slfirtcid from tho largor shipping tferitcrs loaded with ,̂ lnglo contaln-i-r.s for rtlfforont points, Tho "coii-tiiiner" sy,stern, which w.ns (Irst iLsnd 111 thii? coiinti'y by tho Now Vork Ctfntral Railroad, In 1921, obviates n'hjfnflllng of tho contents at trans-ff'r pollit.s, now neco.isary under tho box cfir mothofi, Tho New York Cfnltral, the largo,st iiKer of contaln-f'r cars, In atjcortl tclth it.s policy nf nfloptifig Ilfiprowd :ni'tliofl,<f In 
tl-nn,sDoi'lailoii propo.sc.s I 

rimes. The SlUi; Di-oi)s Down. 
In every practical and benoflclnl way this car, which hati boon tvel'j termed "A splendid piece of equipment," j It dllTora from proceding types which noccssllatcd handling the! container by heavy cranes. In that̂  Ita sides drop down, so th.at tho contii.lners may bo pulled out onto thô  platform by lift trucks, 
Tho container car system siib-stitutos mechnnlcal handling for, manual loading and unloading,-saves time at terminals, as a single : unit Is hnndlod In'place of sffveral hundred small packnges and conserves equipment by makintf pop-Hiblo heavier lo,idlng. It also practically ellnilnat.t̂ s nny flffffiiigf-fflailiLs and proSo.ifts iiiilny n|i|i".'iffn-

i iMIss C, M, VVilkins, Clair Wilkins I and daughter motored to Mt. Clemens, Sunday, Mr, and Mrs, Calvin Birch are the pi'oud parents of a baby girl, born October 15, Moneta Wilkios has accepted a position as art teachei' in the Detroit schools. 

Ik 

5% s 

> DAV PHONE 
4 14 o f;'\ NiOHT PHONE 
>̂  72 

IT 

t Whipple's Corners \ 

O 'Ulllzo lilies for economy of op,. 

; Leone and Irene Harkness is .stay- j j ing at the home of Mrs, Herm tMann,' I while the latter is taking care of her j ! mother, who is very ill near Leslie, I Mr, and Mrs, G, W, Bashorc spent i Sunday with Mr, and Mrs, Leon Dca-son in Lansing, Mrs, Mina Bi'avender returned home Saturday after spending several diiys I with tho Rosscttcr family in Fcjwlcr-; vlUe, j ' Mrs, .T, Mai'tin is visiting in Can-I ad a, Paris Witt was in Detroit, Monday, 

1 Webberville 
)'", II, Coward luid family ontertain-•li his parents fi'om Broiison, over the '.vf!ck eml. Chas, Swcglos cntorLained company vor tlic week end, MrK, Nellie .Stowo and daughter, .Mrs, Ethel Grant, left Monday for i'lorlda. Mrs, Gnmt has been spend-fit;; the .summer here, .1 n. Summer of Lansing, was licro "ll business, Monday, Mr, luid Mi'H, Ii', If, Maser and Mi'S, \ II. CaUtn were St, Louis visitoivs, tin day. ,\1is3 Gonovievo Huston of Ypsiliinti, .'. fs lir)liie over t.lie week end, 

UcivncLt has moved his Oilnily 
If Ti'onton, 

Lott District I 

will bo with Mrs, Hilda ShuUze, Wed-j several days last week with his solf, I \ nesday, November 6. Kenneth ICurtz won first prize and Dolores Viano won second' on their 
Frank and family, 

iMrs.̂ tVIai'y Bashford and Lydia Osborne called at Cordie Bash ford's 

Meridian 

Plymouth Rock chickens at the Ma- Wednesday evening, 
son fair, . i tMr, and Mrs, H, ,T. Walker of Al-Mr. and Mrs, Richard Andrews spent Sunday with her parents, Mi-, and Mrs, Adam Rupp, near Bath, 

blon, were callers of Roy Rac and ,1, A, Davidson, Sunday, Mr, and Mrs, Ed* Walker called on 

t North Alaiedon t 
Lewis Wielund and family spent Sunday with Clare Bo,x and fainily in f;rand Rapids, Mr, find Mrs, Martin Allen and Harl-y spent Sunday with Mrs, Cud-•t ortli in Okemos, A meeting was held at the home of .Mr, nnd Mrs. Milton Stevens, TiiCs-.lay for the purpose of extending the I "oHsumers Power line from Koote's ̂  •DlMicr through to the Mason-Okemos If fad on Lhc town line road, 
Betty Wicland is spending a few .lays with her aunt, Mrs, Morli3y Uecves, in Lansing. Uebcr Hulett attended the M.chigsm S, C, football game in Ann rVrlfol', .Saturday, 

The fair was a success both in at-Lucy Phillips, Mrs, Ensign, Russell Ing contests prizes were won by Mrs, tendance and financially. In the guess-LoLt, Ml-, Colman received consolation prize. Coffee, filed cakes, sandwiches and ice cream were served. The place for the November meeting will be announcf:d later. 
There will l)e evangelistic meetings held at the school house beginning Tuesday evening. There was an electric ligiit meeting held at the school house Monday evening, tMrs. I-I. ,1, Binkley and daughters of Leslie, spent a few days last woelt with Mr, and Mrs, Wm, Binkley, Mr. and tMrs, Harry Runciman have rented rOQ'ns of his parents and have moved tiicro, 
Misa .Mice fiummins started school at HoR last Monday, 

Mr, and Mrs, Will Ballinger of Lan-1 Frank Osborne, Sunday aftei-noon. sing, were Sunday cUllers of tlieir; Mr. and tMrs, John Thomas cnter-children, Mr, and Mrs, Jesse Sonier, I taincd friends from Ohio, Sunday. Little Jean and June Root stayed; Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Best and sop of with their grandmother,, Mrs, tMabel \ Lansing, spent Sunday with Howard Root, from Friday until Sunday while j Gillctt, their mother attended the funeral ot, Mrs, J, A, Davidson and gtiests, an aunt at Sparta, | Mrs. Mcrwin and daughter visited at Mr, and Mrs, Chas, Kurtz and Mr,, Floyd Burgess one afternoon last and Mrs, Chas. Sayler of Lansing,; week, spent Sunday at Devil's Lake, Arthur Pollok and family spent The home of Mr, and Mrs, H, M, Sunday with his mother, Mrs. Rillu Wells was the scene of a family gath-1 rollok", ering Sunday, Relatives were pros-' ent from Detroit, Flint, Ypsilanti, Ma- > , son, Williamston and Lansing, i i Mrs, Emma Bicbeshcimcr spent i { t . • . i » • • r i r t i i Saturday with her sister, Mrs, Kate' Pixlcy of Lansing, tVIrs, C. W. Benjamin and Betty Mr, and Mrs. Chas, Biebcsheinic-r Lou and Rodney Dale of Albion, spent were Sunday guests of tMr, and Mrs, Thursday night witii licr parents, t\Ir. Stockwell of Lansing, and Mi'S, F, C, Kendricks. Mr, and Mrs, Harry Box spent Sun- Mrs, James Wilco.K received woi'd day at Mendon with her motlicr, , of lier brother Lloyd's death, Friday • afternoon, 
>.•,«-....,..,,.......-..*,*.....•...............*........-........ Johnnie Stjcllioff wns in ,llickson the Northeast DeUli t'Urst part of the week. • Pearl Kendrick was h 

I 

More Than One 
gECAUSE we talk so miicli about 

our low prices, one might gather 
theidea, if utterly unacquainted with 
our service, that we had but one 
string- to our bow. 

As a matter of fact, the quality of 
our service is just as high as the 
prices are low. We don't talk so 
much about this because everyone 
seems to know it—although they 
don't know our prices are so low. 

A . B . B A L L 
Home For F u n e r a l s 

JImhuUnicc SenUce, 
COR.JEFFERSONSCHERRY MASON.MICH, > 

.1 
I 
a -

t'.>ff.:r 

William Crusen hiid an auction, Monday, About 2,') friends and neighbors gathei-ed at the home of Mr, and Mrs, Chancy Arnold for a farewell party, Sattirday evening, Mr, and Mrs. Arnold arc moving to Williamston, this week, 
Mr, and Mrs. Harvey Beacli and t\Ir. and Mrs. John Warner spent part of last week at t.ho latter's cottage at Indian Lake. Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd AsclLinc and Blanche wci-c in Lansing, Monday. Mr. and Mrs, Harold Mills ot Lansing, called on Mr, and Mrs, John Mills, Sunday. 

day at '1 o'clock by Rev. Card. About 200 guests were present. A reception for the newlyweds was held at the home of the bride's parents, Mr, and tMrs, George Bickcrt, following tho ceremony, 
' Mr, and Mrs, Earl Showorman spent Sunday with tlioir parents, Mr. ;ind -Mrs. Mclvin Sliowcrman, 

Miss Ilah Showerman spent the week end with her grandparents, Mr, and Mrs,,M, Showerman, 
Mr, and Mrs, Glen Merrifield and children and Goldean Pratt spent Sunday with Mr, and Mrs, George Sadler, 
Mrs, D, L, Wood, Lela and Wanda Bennett were Friday callers ot tMrs. George Pratt, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Biggs and Howard were in Chelsea, Sunday. 

tMrs, Russell Monier- ot Algonac, spent Saturday with her sister, Mrs, Dell Wolf, 
The Whealfield nutrition group met at the liomc of fMiss Bertha Showerman, Monday and organized a sewing class. The following officers were elected: Mrs, Vivian Merrifield, chairman; Mrs, Shray, secretary and treasurer; and Mrs, Stoner and Mrs, Alice Corwin as leaders. 

WIIKN TIMK WAS HU'E, 
The vast wilderness of the Middle West could never have been peopled in so short a time had il not been for the romantic mood which, about tho year 1800, began lo gain full sway of men's minds in the nations of tho North,—The American Magazine, , 

Dist. No. 7, White Oak 1 

),,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,«,,«........#...»«.,....,,«,,.,,..,a,,.,,t,,.-.,,f 
Vantown t 

I Phillips District 1 

JMI-, and Mrs. V. H. Sturm and daughter of Detroit, spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs. C, W, Kieth, 
Mr, and Mrs, Ralph Glynn, Eileen and Marvin, spent Tliursdity evening I with Mr, and Mrs, Howard Gfiuss, ' | George Densmore itnd Olive Gotts I I spent the week end at Hillsdale and I ' Allan, 

: E, Voss, Mr, lmd Mrs, William El-, dred and Edward were in Lansing, i Monday, ' .., r, 1 1 . ' Mi-, and Mrs. A. VV, ICietli, Mr. and , , . 1̂ '°" Thursday until Sunday, Ûst; ĝ ,̂,.,̂^ visit-Mr, and Mrs, Seymour Ensign vis- week, . , ied Mr and Mrs, W, A. Fosdick nqar itcd his brother, Cassius Ensign, nt" Milita Wilr— ~ ' 
i-.«..».«,..,,«-...*,,«..........«..*..«.....t-*..<..«.,a,,.,,. ...I home from Al-

I Sandhill 
l^'s\s Wieiond lmd family spenc Sunday with rela'.ives in Grand R.-fp-tfls. W.-iync Fair motored tu Cfiarlcvoix I'liday and returned Monday, Glen Vincent and fivmily of Potter-ville, and Arthur Buck and f,(mily ot| Lansing, were Sunday callers of ,\nfia UenneLL. Emerson Wagner, Joel Bennett and .loc Metzgcr visited friends at Onondaga, Sunday. The Sandiiill school is mnUing at; f'shihit to enter in the Okemos fair. Peter Bennett and family spent .'Sunday with Mi-s. Effio Buck, near Holt. Mr. and tMrs. Karl Wagner and I'amlly were Siiiulliy clillers iit VVag-lic,r Bros. Tommy Bennett f>f .Iliekson, called! fill Forrest Fair, Monday evening. Cards are out announcing tho gold-f-n wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Fred \ ningmlin, on Sunday, Oct. 13. j 

Mrs. W. B. Rico of Kansas City, Mo., was a visitoi- at the Tyler home recently, Mr. and Mrs,' Harold, Flitton and Addic Tyler attended the funeral of E. Perrin at Lansing, -Wednesday, Mr, and Mrs, George Gruhn and family attended the Lott club last Friday at the home of William Binkley. Mrs. Hattie Aldrich of Mason, is visiting at B. L. Green's. Mrs. Burl Gi-een is caring for Bryon Grinnell ot Grand Rapids, while his parents are toui-ing the east. Mr. and Mrs. Flynn Hull and family of Jackson, spent the week end at the Flitton home. Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Bartholomew and family, Mrs, Harold Flitton and Addle Tyler attended the Fowlervillo fair last week. Robert Corbin is getting along nicely now, but is still at the Mason hospital. Hazel Brown is working at the Eifcrt home, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Brown and family of Lansing, spent Sunday .at the Gruhn home. Gan and Margaret Lindsay ha.vo gone lo Jackson to spend tho winter months with relatives. 

,'ilcox spent partof ^^^V^^^'l^^''' " 
ansing with her aunt, M>'B-' °Xind Mrs. Hugo Banister, Sunday. week in Lansing witn Her ftufff., ^^^^ ĵ ,,̂  -^j^ y^^^ 

Mr, and Mrs, Frank Arend spent, Lloyd Clark, „ . f ilv of Holt spent Sunday with E, the week end at Fowlerville, with • Rodney Dale and Betty Lou Ben.ia- ŷ s and familv their daughter, Mrs, Carl Jacobs, and , min of Albion, spent a part of last Q^^^.^f. Densmore and Olive Gotts family ancl attended the fair. week with their grandparents, , t̂tendell the Ijanquet held nt tho M, Miss tMoxine Eckhart visited hei- and Mrs, F, C, Kendrick, f „ pu,,,,„f, :„ Mason Tuesdav evening, I grandfather, E, T, Elliott, Sunday, H, Lundy of Mason, called on his I''- '̂ '̂""̂'̂  "»'°"' "̂°s"̂ >' evening, I Mr, and Mi-s, Hiu-ry Meyers, Mr, i bi-other, Wm, Lundy, Monday, , , , , , . • • i - i and Mrs, George McCandess, Mrs, W. | Mr, and Mrs, James Wilcox spent; . Alaiedon 1 S, Eddy and son of Lansing, were Sun- \ Sunday with her sister, Mrs, Lloyd \ , , , , , , , , , , , , , , - - * day visitors of.A, J, McCauley, Clark, in Lansing, ' | Mr, and Mrs, Herbei-l Lott attended Mr, and Mrs, F, C, Kendrick and ; Aithur Mueller and Gcrhnrt spent' the Fowlerville fair, Thursday, ; Ruth spent Sunday with their daugh-r̂ ê ĝgij jn Detroit, Mr, and Mrs. I-Iarry Coryell visited j ler, Mrs. C. W. Benjamin, in Îbion. j ^̂m. Swaim and Leon motored to Mr. and Mrs. E.J, Collins, Sund.iy, Toledo, Sunday and visited Mr. and 

f Island Corners 
The I. C. C. met at the home of Mrs. Ruth iWolcott last Wednesday. There were about fifty in attendance. Tlic club voted to hold a Hallowe'en social at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Sonier, October 31. The next meeting 

seen. False faces of every description,-lanterns, horns, wit-
clies, black cats; truly the finest assortment of novelties 
and favors we have ever had. B̂uy yours early, 
we have ever had. Buy yours early. 

T W O S A T U R D A Y SPECIALS 
I' 

Wool Robes SI Tumblers 

: 3 for lOc 
Chbice of three Colonial or 
Horseshoe glass tumblers at 
this low price. 

$6.00 
Heavy 100% all-wool 70x84 
blankets for auto's or to sleep 
under. Good shades and col-

• Look for the Big Sign 

B a z a a r a n d D r y G o o d s 
H. H. SNYDER, Prop. ' 

1 Nichols District 
t Stockbridge 1 

Mn 

Mrs. Gibson. Mr. Swaim enjoyed his first visit since he lived there about seventeen years ago. He look, a tour of the railroad yards and saw one ot ary Taylor, wife of Chris Taylor - .̂ ^̂  {̂̂̂ ^̂  
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tommrell enter-; of this place, died Saturday at a hos- j jj,,s°Aiiie Hardy, Mr. and Mrs. Ora 

tained Sunday at a birthday dinner pital in Ann Arbor. Funeral services „ . , j g Sunday aftcr-
were held at the M. E. church Tiies-glven in honor of her- father, Herman Marquardt. Guests were present from! day at 2:30 p. m St, Johns, Lansing and Holt. ' Mary Stocking, a resident of Stock-Mr. and Mrs. L. Blakslee visited her bridge for many years, died Saturday brother near Rives Junction, Sunday, at the Methodist home In Chelsea, at Mr. and Mrs. James Hart entertain- the age of 87 years. Funeral services ed tho following guests last Sunday; i were held at the M. E. home Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Herman Heinig of Atti- j afternoon at 1 ;30, with burial in ca, Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Tooker and I Stockbridge cemelei-y. boys, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Allen and ( Mrs. Ruth Nobles of Burlington, family, Mr. and Mrs. Mority Eifert, i Wisconsin, who has been visiting her Mr. and Mrs. Max Heinig and Paul mother, Mrs. Jennie May, for the past Gillett. ! seven weeks, leaves Tuesday morning 

Mrs. Edith North of San Diego, Cal- i for her home accompanied by her ifornla, visited in this neighborhood j mother, who will spend the winter last week. i there. Rev. and Mrs, Btistwick visited at' Fire destroyed the farm home of the the home of Mr, and Mrs, James Hart] late Harmon V, Jesse, five miles north last Sunday, • . of Stockbridge, Monday afternoon. 

noon at Charles Force's, Arthur Mueller left Wednesday for Greenville. Charlie Darrow is improving slowly from the injuries he received in an auto accident. The Alaiedon Center school house is being wired for electric lights. Mr. and-Mrs. Chas. Whitman and daughter̂ spent Sunday with Adam Biebesheimer. 

t Wheatfield Center \ 

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Baldwin and son Henry of Onondaga, visited at the home of Mr; and Mrs, F. Geisenhauei-, Friday, 

Fraink Kocian was the tenant on the place. Mr. and Mrs. Kocian were away from home i\L the time. Fire was discovered by a passerby as he Dell Pratt is having a new furnace | saw smoke from the roof over the installed. kitchen." A large portion of the house William Pratt tind Mr. and Mrs, Henry- Pratt spent ,the week end at Gull Lake. Mr. and Mrs, William Nichols have moved into their- new home, Clarence Leonard has been working for Harris Bullen, Mr, and Mrs, George Painter are driving a new Chevrolet coach, Mr, and Mrs. Malcolm Stephens and son and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Stephens and son of Lake View, visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Angell, last Sunday. Llllie Hart is.improving. 
-I Northwest Ingham } 

Mrs. J, A. Davidson and guesti-Mrs. Emma"'Merwin, spent Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. George \yard. -- Mrs. Emma Merwln and daughter, Mrs. Mary Oulnette, visited at Robert Swan's, Tuesday. Iva Davidson of Holland, spent th-3 week end with her parents. • Mrs. Mary Oulnette of Park Falls, Wisconsin, returned Wednesday from a visit In Detroit and spent the remainder of the week with relatives in this vicinity. ' Mr. and Mrs. Robert Swan and son spent Sunday at'H. O. Cline's, near Lansing. Mrs. J. A. Davidson and-daughter Iva with h'er guests, Mesdames Mer-win and Oulnette, visited* Mrs. Elmer Elliott of .Holt, and called in Dlmon-dale, Saturday. • ' Mrs. Jed Blake and two daughter-in-laws and I a lady friend called at R.\ Swan's,. Thursday. , Irma Hulllberger, Faye DuBois, Ilah B'raman, Mr3.\Len Anway and Minnie Blakely called at Rt)bei;t Swan's Sunday evening. -Mr. and. Mrs. F. L. Osborne spent Tuesday evening with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Squiers. J. J. Osborne ,,of Webbervllle, spent 

hold goods were saved but the house burned lo the ground, J, H, Green called the fire department lo protect his buildings as he was only abîut 60 rods away and a strong wind was in that direction, A birthday surprise party was given Mrs, Jennie May, Saturday evening by hor neighbors. 

I Grovenburg t 
Dallas Richey and family moved the first of the week to their new home near Bath. Last Wednesday evening a social gathering was' held in the church basement in.their honor. Lunch \yas, served and a bedspread and fernery was presented to them. Mr. Quenby's brother and wife from CharlottCi and a niece and family froih Lansing, visited at his home Itist week Wednesday. ; ' Mr; and Mrs. Quenby attended the ox roast at Ovid last Thursday an̂  visited relatives, , , , i Edith North'spent part of last week at Howard North's and called on friends In the neighborhood. , ,Mr. and Mrs. Howard'; North entertained Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hlgel-mire and Edith 'North last Friday Jn honor of Mrs. Hlgelmlre's. birthday.; \ Charles Franklin and his brother Elmer from near Mason spent several days last week on a fishing trip in northern Michigan. Both families enjoyed a fish dinner, at Elmer Franklin's, Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Howard North .and Edith North called on relatives at Miller Road, Sunday afternoon. Mr. arid Mrs.'Howard North attended the Marshall fair last Thursday. Charles Leonard is working for Sca'rlett & Earl with.his team. -, ; Mr, and Mrs. • Herman. Heinig of Attica, visited his.sisters, Lydla Tooker and Lillle Hart, Saturday and Sun-

.-f' ' . .. I ..̂ .ui; 

Mr, and Mrs, George Frost spent Sunday with her brother in Plymouth and all motored lo Ann Arbor lo their father's, Mr, Hlnes, at the U, of M, hospital, 
Elmer Leach and - Miss Florence Bickert were united in marriage at the Wheatfield Center church Satur-

llave everything snug for winter. Ilnve those broken 
panes ol; glass replaced. Replace those sagging hinges with 
new ones. Give your composition roof a coat of our plastic 
paint. Get everything fixed up now so when winter winds 
blow you can be warm, comfortable and unworried. 

EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE 

Sun-Proof Paint 
Hinges 

Î 'ks Glass and G\iVJ.\n\[, 

Hasps Latches Nails 
Tools Rope Utensils 

Sporting Goods and Ammunition 

1 
fr S h o t G u n s 

$ 7 . 3 9 
Good, single-barrel shotguns for 

Saturday only at this extraordinary 
4 low price. 

Mason Plumbing and Heating Co. 
C. H. MacLean, Mgr. Hardware Dept. 

No matter what kind of a gun you use, you can't bring down a 
bird if you're not comfortably dressed. Get ready for the shooting 
season now. We have just your size in hunting coats and jackets, -
hunting breeches, warm gloves, wool socks, fleecy shirts and wind- y] 
resisting caps. 

If you intend to go north after deer pick out your Hirsch-Weis ' 
hunting coats and Stag or Soo pants. They'll keep you warn. 

Out-of-door men, whether or not they are hunters, caiii de- . 
pend upon it that we have everything for winter \vrear. ,^eavy' • 
mackinaws, warm'sweaters, leather coats and everything; else tp'̂ ;̂  
ward off winter winds. V ' ^^^'-'^M^^ 

J O Y O . D A V I S & C O . 5 
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L E S L I E 
Ity Mrs. RrncHt Shermiin 

Honoring Mrs. Lewis Knauf, whose birthday anniversary occurred Sunday Mr, and Mrs, William Knauf entertained several relatives at a one o'clock dinner. Among the guests were Mr. and Mrs, Grant Cunningham of Liberty Center, Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. Lewla Hart of Jackson, and C. Wright of Jaclcson. F̂ ineral services for John Miller, aged 63 years, who passed away at Sparrow hospital, Lansing, Monday afternoon, were held from the O. J. Kdwarcls' chapel at 2 p. ni. Thursday, with Rev. O, B. Thurston officiating. Mr. Miller is smvlvod by his wife, one .son Walter, several grandclilldren and two great grandchildren. One son preceded him In death several years ago. The Baptist L. A. S. will hold their next meeting in the church parlors Wednesday, October 10. Members are jisked to come prcpiired lo sew for the church fair. Mrs. Celia Darrow was hostess to the following guests nt a charming fall luncheon of pretty appointments Thursday at one o'clock. Mrs. Clarence Bennett, Mrs. Charles Holmes, .Mrs. Scott Baker, Mrs. Kirk Van-Winkle of Lansing, Mrs. Frank Hoff of Marquette, and Mi's. F. M. Ovcr-jiiyer of Chitrlolte, wore guests. Funonil services for Mrs. Miu-y Covell, aged 61 years, svlio died stt liei' home three miles east of here Monday afternoon, will be held from tlie l-esidence li'riiliiy at 2 o'clock, with Hav. 0. B. Thurston, officiating. Tii-lermcnL will be maiJe in Woodlawn tfeinotery. She is survived by two sis--Lers, Mrs. John Liirkin and M̂iss Mabel Down, and live brothers, George, llobert. Champion and William of Leslie, and Bert of New York. She has .spent her entire life near Leslie and has been an Inviilld the past two years. 
The Leslie .sewing project gi'oup of iiome economics, hold their opening meeting wllh fourteen mombei-s present in the parlors of the Felt Plains Church, Wednesday, Miss Woodworth from the olTlce of the Singer sowing machine company of Jackson, domon-.stralod the use of the sowing machine ftttachmouLs during the morning. At lioon Lliey wont Lo the home of Mrs. lidward Craddock, where a balanced two-course dinner was served, Mi's, Craddock prosklod at tlic business meeting at which time a motion wits msule and Carried whei-eby each ineiri-ber will pay it small sum at eai|li lneeting for the purpose of defraying the working e,xpenses. The Icatiers, Mrs, Wesley lirownlee luid Mrs. Uoyd True, then planned the work to be ilnishod and roitdy for o.xhlblt at Llio next meelillg which will ho lick! at Lhe G. A. R. hall instonri of the homo of Mrs. Roy Slnoman, Wctlnesday, Oc-lobfir 1,''), as previously announced. 
Mr. and Mi-s. Albert VanEvery of Potoskey, are spending the week with Mr. and Mrs. George Graham. l̂ ev. O. 13. Thurston will have for tiis Sundiiy morning sermon subject, "ĵ ll Life A Quest." Mr. and Mrs. Paul 'I'hurston and .sons. Garth nnd Howard, of Jacltson, .Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Stacy of Akron, iMich., and Mrs. M. S. Parker of Lan-.sing, were Sunday guests of Rov. O. B. t'liurston and Mrs. Thurston. Mrs. W. N. Miller and daughter Friincos were In Jiickson, on business, Saturday. .•̂ 'ponding a few days at iier home hero. Mrs. Sarah Lumbard of Ovid, is The regular meeting of tlie O. E. S. \T111 be held next Monday evoning. Mr. and Mrs. Will Bolton ot Lansing, were guests of their parents, tMr. luid Mrs. Jerry Bolton, Sunday. ' Mr. and Mi's. Mertnn Warfl iind Mr. •and Mrs. Ma.x Ward spent Sunday in 'Adrian. '' 
Mrs. William Cowles and Mrs. B. .Baylls were In Detroit, Saturday. Mrs. Thomas Sammons has been entertaining her sister and nephew of Ousted, the past few days. | ^ Mrs. Minnie Young was taken critically ill Sunday night and by the ad-, vice of ner physician was removed to ' ..Mercy hospital at Jackson Monday •morning, whcr$ she submitted to an operation for appendicitis later In the .Jay. 
Mrs. Edmund Blackmore was hostess to the Rook club at her home Friday. A delicious one o'clock dinner was served to the guests seated at one •long table centered with a crystal •ase of pink asters with pink tapers 

In crystal holders at each end. The afternoon was passed in sewing. The next meeting will be held at the home of Mrs.'Harry Covert, Thursday, Oct, 17. Members of lhe State Police were busy Saturday evening taking' slot machines from several business places on Main street. -The members of the O. E. S. will entertain Mrs. Melena Maxon, Past Worthy Matron of Chapter No. 155, also Past Grand Worthy Matron of the Grand Chapter O. E. S. of Michigan, and a resident here for many years, but now residing in Chicago, at a potluck supper in the dining room of the Masonic hall Saturday evening. A program will also be presented in the chapter room following the supper hour. Leslie. Community Grange No. 1736 met at the 1. O. O. F, hall, Saturday evening for their regular meeting with thirty-eight members and friends present, At the business meeting the following officers were elected for the ensuing year: Master, L. S. Barnes; Overseer, H. S. Puiver; Lecturer, Miss Bertine Brownlee; Steward, Wesley Brownlee; Asst. Steward, Earl Gordon; Treas., Edgar Morehouse; Sec, Mrs. Eulalla Craddock; Gate Keeper, Edward Craddock; Ceres, Mrs. Mildred Marshall; Pomona, Miss Erma Morehouse; Flora, Mrs. Grace Barnes; Lady Asst. Steward, Mi'S. Lela Brownlee. rtefreshments wore served. The no.xt meeting will be at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Steffin, Friday evening, October 30. Ingham County Pomona Grange will meet with White Oak Gi'ange at the latter's hall, October 12, for an all day meeting. The meeting will be callod In tlie fifth degree at 10:30 and in the fourtli degree nt M a. m. Potluck dinner will be soi'vod at noon. The publli; is Invited Lo listen to the following program commencing at 1:30 p. in.: Community singing; Words of Welcome, Guy Grimes; response, W. E. West from the Capitol Grange; roll call, "The Greatest Grange Benefit"; music, Leslie Grange; Chicken Coop Construction and Demonstration, Mrs. Grace Webb, Williamston Grange; reading, Miss B. Conrad, M. S. C. Student Grange; address, Mrs. Dora !•[. Stocknian, lecturer for Michigan State Grange; and a surpisc feature, a playlet l:y Locke Grange. 
Premium awards for Uie Royal Daughter fair which will be held October IS, in Lhe G. A. R. hall are as follows: Best ljushel pocaLoos, li;2.0C; best bushel apples, L̂.'iO; best collection 3 squash, SOc; best collection of pumpkins, ,'jOc; best half bushel onions, $1.00; best half bushel wheat, ,'jOc; best half bushel oats, 2.'5c; best naif bushel i-yc, 2Dc; best half bushel oarley, 2.'jc; best collection of cut (iDwei's, ..f.fc; best .. .ymouth Înck I'ousloi', .OOc; best Plymouth Rock hen, or pullet, 50c; best R. I. Red rooster, ."iOc; best l̂ . I. Red hen or pullet, .lOc; best Leghorn rooster, 50c; best Log-horn hen 01' pullet, 5Uc; bijst quarter blishel beans, any variety, SOc; best cnllcclion 3 hoati of cabbage, 25o; best collection 3 cans fruit, 25c; best half bushel seed corn, any variety, .fl.OO; best variety half bushe. popcorn, any variety, .fLOO. All entries are to ba at G. A. R. hall before 11 o'clock Friday, October IS. All articles to be entered with the understanding that after preinlums are awarded they are tc be sold for the bonefit of the Royal Daughter fair, which will open at 1 o'clock. A cafeteria dinner will be served at 5 p. m. 
The following members of the Birthday club attended a bridge luncheon at the home of Mrs. Clyde Carpenter at Jackson, Thursday; Mes-dames Lotta I-Iiscr, Matilda Young Lena Sherman, Pearl Layton, Mae Bond, Jennie McDaniels, Beulah Brooks and Margaret Bergman. Mrs Mabel Wilke, Detroit, and Mrs. Jennie Douglas of Royal Oak, were alsc guests. 
Mrs. Rebecca Dennis and Miss Lillian Boyle were hostesses Lo the Royal Daughters at their regular meeting Wednesday afternoon. A very unique program was presented by the committee in charge depicting a school ol twenty years ligo, with the following niembers takintr part:-Piano solo.glrls of '99, Anna Brown; dialogue, Mes-dames Galloway, Lacey, Stitt, Dennis and Miss Lillian Boyle; recitation. "The Polish Boy," by Margaret Boyle, who resDonded to an encore by reciting "The Old Maid's Soliloquy,"; recitation, "Robinson Crusoe," Martha Thurston; vlctrola music. At the business meeting it was voted to extend an Invitation to all guests who attended services at the Congregational church. Royal Daughters Day, to come to the first of the monthly pot

luck suppers which will bo held at the chapel Thursday, October 10, with the following committee in charge: Mrs. Belle Lumbard, Mrs. Laurene Ed̂  wards, Mrs. Rackllffe, Mrs. Mae Graham and Mrs. Matilda Young. 
Mrs. Catherine Lawton was hostess to the Kappa Kappa vlub at her home Wednesday at a six o'clock bridge lun cheon. Bouquets of fall flowers were used to advantage throughout the rooms, Honors were awarded to Mrs, M, Ritchie and Mrs. R. Hammond. The next meeting will be held at the home of Mrs. Lyle Howlett of Mason, Wednesday, October 23. 
Mrs. Mabel Wilke of Detroit, and Mrs. Jennie Douglas of Royal Oak, were honor guests at a five o'clock luncheon at the home of Mrs. Chas. Luther, Wednesday afternoon. The guests were seated at small tables centered with roses in crystal vases. Honors at bridge were awarded to Mrs, Wilke and Mrs, Pearl Layton, 

North UkeAius 
Archie Leach and family ride in a new Whippet car, James Griffith, an employee of the Bean Spray Plant in Lansing, was sent as a delegate to the convention held in Detroit, Saturday, Ernest Jennings of Lansing, and Miss Ida Strayer of this place were married last week, Robert Turner was in Detroit Tuesday on business, Mrs, Emmer and daughter are visiting iVIrs. Claude ft̂ inn, this week. Miss Lewis, a teacher in Okemos, was sick last week and Mrs, .Leslie Eu.xton substituted at the school. 
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I'ASTItME TIIKATUE 
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A wonderful cast is brought to the screen in the Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer plcturlzation of Thornton Wilder's famous stdry, "The Bridge of San Luis Roy," which is promised as the feature attraction at the Pastime Friday and Saturday, Ernest Torrence needs no introduction Lo picture lovers, and with him are associated Lily Damlta, the audacious little beauty who figures so prominently In "The Cock-eyed World," Raquel Torres, Don Alvarado, I-Ienry B, W.althall, Eniily Fit/.roy, and a host of equally well known players. The stoi'y, one of the strangest .and most fascinating of all modern novels, is laid in Peru and unfolds the curiously entwined life stories of five residents of the old Spanish colony there. As a screen attraction it has been produced wUh wonderful fidelity to the original stoi'y, and with unusual photographs and scenic effects. 

The Universal special feature "Scandal," which eoiTies to the Pastlihe Theatre on Sunday and Monday is based upon the actual life of a young girl who had virtually all of the experiences which happen to Laura La Plante as the star of the picture Written by Adela Rogers St, Johns foi Cosmopolitan magazine, the action faithfully follows the vicissitudes of a prominent New York society. leadei who lived not only in the joyous whir; of pleasure, but who know, too, all Lhe problems of the young business woman in the ordinary workaday world. Throughout this living character's adventures there was woven the unique love story which inspired .Miss St. Johns to write the story as fiction. The picture was filmed ir Santa Barbara, Cal., famed througf:-out the world as the beautiful home of America's gayest society set. Besides Miss La Plante, the picture brings to the Pastime a noteworthy cast including Huntly Gordon, John Boles, Jane Winton, and others. Alsc in Che picture there appears as "extras" in the society scenes many members of fabulously wealthy Santa Barbara families. Ken Maynard, wildest daredevil of the screen, in his latest and snapples; picture, "The Glorious Trail," is scheduled for the Pastime on Tuesday "The Glorious Trail" is a romanti: story of the first telegraph wires strung from the east to the west and the h.ardships and adventures encountered while completing this historical feat. Ken has never before had E role like that of the young scout entrusted with the perilous work of completing the telegraph line. There 
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WITH A 

T R U E S T E E L F U R N A C E 
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:; There is only,one furnace \yhen it comes to giving dependable, economical and coni-
fprt̂ bl*?. heî t and that furnace is a tRUESTEEL, The TRUESTEEL is an efficient, gas-
tigHt; riyeted steel furnace that will burn any kind oif fuel. 

The TRUESTEEL furnace generates only fresh, moist, warm air, ihat is hythtiil to 
breathe. There are no gaa fumes, there is no damaging soot. The patented cbiistructibn 
guarantees the maximum amotmt of heat from the fuel. There is no waste of heat going 
up the chimney. 

T̂ eye are so many exceptional points about this guaranteed furnace that you must 
fiomejin and let us give yoii positive proof of the many claims made for it; Visit our 
showroom icidiy. ' . 

I '• 

R . B . W A L L A C E 
PlUihbiiiiiiind Heating 

are adventures, thrills, and real spectacular riding of the kind that bring gasps of wonderment. Albert Rogell, the director, Harry J. Brown, the supervisor, and Maynard himself, worked hard to make "The Glorious Trail" the iastest and most thrilling picture this, organization has ever made. The excellent supporting cast Includes Gladys McConnell, Frank Hagney, Les Bates, uames Bradbury, Jr., Billy Pranoy and Chief Yowloche. 
An added attraction for Tuesday evening is The Collegians In the opener of their latest series, "The King of the Campus", bringing back our old friends George Lewis, Eddie Phillips Dprothy Gulliver, and all the rest In u new series ot snappy comedy dramas of campus ufe and activities, "Show Boat", Edna Ferber's great 

novel, screened with a cast headed by Laura La Plante and Joseph Scblld-kraut, and with a strong supporting cast of other screen celebrities, opens a three day run at the Pastime next Thursday, 
Attractions for, the following week include Mary Phllbln in "Girl Overboard," Junior Coghlan In "Marked Money," and George Sidney In "Give and Take." Other stars promised here soon tn their latest pictures Include Tom Mix, Hoot Glfason, Buster Kea-ton, Lon Chaney, Norma Shearer, William Boyd and Ken,Maynard. The Henderson Stock Co. plays a three day engagement here in a few weeks, and the next big picture scheduled at the Pastime, following "Show Boat," is Unfversal's specLacular production, "Broadway." ' 

P A S T I M E T H E A T R E 

Friday and Saturday 

" T h e B r i d g e o f S a n L u i s R e y " 
Ernest Torrence and Lily Damlta in the season's strangest, 
must fascinating drama. 

.Sunday and Monday 

L a u r a L a P l a n t e i n " S c a n d a l " 

Gripping drama of a woman's strujjfĵ le between love and duty 

Tuesday—Souvenir Night 

K e n M a y n a r d i n 

" T h e G l o r i o u s T r a i l " 
See him ride! See him light! See him race to rescue tlie pio
neers from a thousand blood-thirsty savages! 

Added Attraction—The Collegians in 
"KING OF THE CAMPUS" 

starting next Tlnusduy 

"SHOW BOAT" 
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A SOUND INVESTMENT 

RETURNING 5% AND MORE 
Dividend Certificates of The National Loan and Investment Com

pany have been recognized for years as one of the most desirable 
Investments. ' 

Their convenience, unquestioned safely, high yield and ready 
converllbillty appeal to all 'who seek security find profit for theli; 
sayings. 

ASK FOR BOOKLET 
(tesources Over ?l't,500,000 Establislied 1889 

1250 Griswold St. Detroit 
Detroit's Oldest and Largest Savings and Loan Association 

D. P. WHITMORE, Mason WM. H. JOHNSTON, Leslie 

P o t a t o D e a l e r s 

F a r m e r s 

Secure your tags to comply with the potato grading law 
at this odice. We od'or tlieni in any qiiantiy, printed ac
cording to department regulations—U. S. No. 1 Grade on 
Blue and U. S. No. 2 Grade on Red. 

1 5 c p e r d o z e n 

Tlie law requires ali potatoes intended for resale to,be 
graded and labeled. 

T h e I n g h a m C o u n t y N e w s 

If you want to buy or sell, use a Classified Adv. 

1 2 9 , 0 0 0 

A d d i t i o n a l T e l e p h o n e s 

i n T h r e e Y e a r s 

D u r i n g the past three years, 129,000 additional 
telephones were installed by the Michigan Bell 
Telephone Company, as follows: 

1926 : - 46,000 additional telephones 
1927 - - 38,000 additional telephones 
1928 - - 45,000 additional telephones 

During the first eight months of this year, 40,000 
additionaltelephones were placed in service, mak
ing more than 670,000 now served by this Company. 

E v e r y additional telephone installed increases the 
value of your telephone service by bringinjg more 
people within your reach. ^ 

Our policy—To amtimu to furnish ttut besipciiiblf teb^himt 
at tht lovoeat co$t cotu{$t€tU vOth ftiumeial Mfet/*, 

F R A M E W.BlAlIk, A M M M ; UaiMTfwt 
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Maroons Battle Uphill 
To Beat Howell Team 

(Continued from page one) 
Howell team in the final quarter to throw a beautiful pass to Hazelton to open the way to the second touchdown. Rancour to Wiltsie and Rancour lo Fay were combinations that j worlted wonders for Howcil In mid-iiold although the combination didn't work so good when'Mason's goal was threatened, iVIason had so many good linesmen u-armlng the bench that the forward wall was materially weakened. Smiley was not in uniform and Edgur could not be used. Boll, injured last week, was pulled out of the line on defense, Dolbee played a fighting brand of foot-l)fili at left tackle and Wilcox at guard played his usual strong game, f-Jlii;-filton on the left flank played brilliantly, Fredericks and Tucker turn-t'd in good accounts of tlieinselvea on the right of the line and Burgess, in his first game, showed mucli pi'omise. The backfieki combination of Hill, Leonard, Bartlclt and Curtis kept Iloweli guessing at every stage of the Kanio, The only substitutions made by Coach Miller were Ellis for Dolbee find Lang for Biirtlett, Ellis saw about three minutes of action while Idling was in for about half as long, long enough however lo make a bi'il-liaiit tnckle. The officials went through tbe ruic Ifoolc from cover to cover and al)out tvei-y penalty In the category was in-nictod on Mason during the session. There was llic rule book safety, a Ifj-ylirti assessment for alleged intcrlock-llig of the feet of a guard and tackle, pcnlfltica for offside without number, ill fact, Mitson must have lost the full (listjtnce between goal posts on peilftl-tios. It was even necessary for Ma-soli to make tlirec touclidowns in tht; liiial cjuitrlcr to count once, [.jeofHtrf! lugged the ball across hul it was cnil-ctl bnck becfuisc the lielui linesman t.'lainicd that both teams were off-.sklc, Jjconard again took it over but lhe I'cferee rti'ted that the baU was without motion a foot from tlic goal, ftltliough to spectators it looked like ,1 sure louohdown.iTiicn Curtis plung-tMi through so rapidly that the olTi-f'iiils had no time lo Consult rule books filui Uie touchdown wits allowed. 
The penalties made the going rough for fMason and with llic aerial tactics flispliiyed by Howell, Mason liafl Itj (iglit uphill all the way, Becltusc they ifover lost courage and took long Chances for first downs, the Maroons won through to victory, Tiial penalties helped Howell out of rough s[)nLs lime and again should detracL not one whit from the batllc the green chid lads put up, Howell was out to nfalte fi showing in their initial confoiCiicc .name and they ))lliycd hard itl,d flist, Ilciwell had a smart team but was not as well rounded out as was tlic Ma

son eleven. Had Howell handled the ball better Mason would probably have moved out of first place as fumbles lost the Livingston lads several golden opportunities. Captain Curtis won the toss and chose to defend the west goal. Mason kicked off and Captain Curtis made a nice tackle on Howell's 20-yard llnf̂ , Howell failed to gain through thf, line and after a camp-out failed by Inches, Rancour punted short to HowftH's 'JO-yard stripe. After Curtis and Leonard made a first down and Curtis went through for eight yards more. Mason was assessed fifteen yards for holding. A long pass from Lefvnard to Hazelton was Incomplete but on tbe next play Leonard made up tor the penalty by faking a kick nnd heaving the ball to Curtis for a gain of thirteen yards. Hill then faked a piss and Leonard skirted Howell's right end for twenty yards. With a ti:-ucli-down in sight Mason lost a golden opportunity when Howell stopped Hill 

had been made. Leonard then punted short and outside from the 20-yard line. Howell again passed but Mason held for downs and Leonard punted out of danger. Howell barely had time to chalk up a first down through the line as the half ended with Mason ahead by the scant margin of 7 to 2. Mason kept the ball nearly all of the third period and outclassed Howell materially, Mason kicked off and Rancour returned the ball twenty yards. Brogan picked up five yards but again Mason's line braced and Rancour punted over the goal. Leonard fumbled but recovered and then Mason got a break when Howell was assessed fifteen yards for holding. Leonard,.made six yards, Curtis ten, Leonard two and a pass from Leonard to Curtis netted five yards on n third down. It was fourtli down nnd with four yards needed lhe Maroons threw caution lo the winds and instead of icicking, Leonard crashed goal, through for a first down. Mason again 

the ball across and have It remain there. Leonard plunged over twice but each time the ball was brought back, once for each team being offside and the other when the referee ruled that the ball had lost motion before tbe goal was reached. Curtis then tore across for the touchdown and Bartlett 

College requesting the names ot any farmers having old strains of red clover. Mr, Barnum has already made arrangements to secure samples of su:h seed from three Aurelius township farmers, namely Emory Topliff, Harry Brown and Bert Topliff, These men 
plunged across for the extra point,- do not know exactly how long Ihey Just throe minutes were loft but Howell made the most of them. Pass after pass, accurately hurled by the flashy Rancour, was completed nnd a steady march was begun. But the time was too short and Mason rallied in the last few seconds to break up the overhead'game as the timekeeper's whistle ended the argument for 1929. Coach Miller's instructions to 

h.ave been growing and sowing their own seed but they certainly have well established strains, Michigan Clover seed holds a high place in the seed market. Seed from Michigan Is very likely to be hardy seed if it Ijas jjeen grown here over n period of years. Several farmers In the state have already reported having grown the same strain of clover fol play it safe made Howell's passing i more than fifteen years. One farmer game appear even better than It was. In Montmorency county reports that 
With but a few seconds to go the Ma-lie has liad the same strain of med-son mentor told his charges to Iccep lum red clover on bis farm for twenty-belween tbe intended receiver and the • Undoubtedly many of the Such strains 

twice toi' no gain and a pass wan ill- j made a fii-st down when nCtei- throe coinplcled over the goal. ; plays of varying success, Curtis Howell put the ball in play on the I l̂'RuS-hcd through. But with the goal 20-ynrd line and it l-foked bad for Mn- scoring distance Howell fought oit .=f'm until Burgess roc fvcrnd a fun.bfoj tne threat and held Mason for downs, after Howell had made an easy first, down. The Maroons cashed in o.i Ihc fumble. Leonard pasicd to Curliu ni;'.i the stalwart .Jess sidestepped, somer-1 lirst play and even after Leonard and saulted, dove and ran the romainin;';! Curtis had picked up five yards each, twenty yards to the goal. The Mas-n there were slill four yards needed for captain .alsp crashed through Ci- the j a first down. Leonard passed to Cur-cxtra point. ' lis and Mason was allowed the pass as From that time mitil the end of the complete after Howell defense men next period Mason was in trouble con- had interfered with the receiver. Cur-
linimlly and had it not been for fumbles by Howell backs and a determined stand by Mason just inches from their own goal, Howell would have got 

three successive years, arc certainly hardy. Howell pii.sses would have been knock-' There are probably farmers in tills od down or intercepted had not Mil-! county, who citn equal or bolter the ler's strategy been followed. But the above i'ocords. Any farmer who has Mason conch was worried less over a strain of medium rod clover which lirst downs made with but a few sec-1 he has grown for a number,of yo.'iis onds to play than he was over the 1 on his farm is requested lo notify Again Howell made a costly fumble I possibility that one of the passes \ County Agriculturitl Agent Barnum. which Bartlott recovered for Mason. | would be completed for a touchdown ! The seed will be paid for and after Hill was thrown for a big loss on the; if his defense men were drawn out. having been used for display purposes 
' • The lineups are given below: ' will bo iisod in experimental worl?. Mason Howell 
Kr:.:::::::L?-3:3^pSh; Beaver Island Woods 
Wilcox LG Parker ^ave FlFC Guard 

tis lore off nine yai'ds and then disaster again arrived for Mason when the rofcreo ruled that the guard and tackle were interlocking their feel. 
more than llic two points they were 1 P'ifteen yards were assessed against , _̂  
handed. Leonard Idckod off short and Mason and Leonard picked up ten, Curtis FB ""̂ nrd j fj,,̂ ;. ĵ̂ ,̂ ,,.3̂ ^ 

Bell C Bucknoll' Fredericks RG Fournier| Tucker RT HuntlToWEIt To HE EIUCOTEO iiV 
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Rh™ —-.—-ĵ " JScitver island, containing some of 
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Whatever Your Ambition 
Ferris Will Help You Attain II! 

• The Wide Variety 
of Courses That nic 

Stiiilent >Iliv l.ur.siR' at 
Ferris iMstitute Mlikes U 

A Most 
Desirable Scliool 
TO AJTEND! Kerrls Instifiutip, lllg llmplilis MU-iu 

Banlong Pliainiacy Accoimtin̂ ' 
Salesmanslii|) Secretarial Worit C O H C H C Prcparatwy 

Music Teacliinie;; Pid)lic Speaking 
Bo(>I{lieepinj,' Business Adniinislraticvn 

.Tunior College Work 
Thousands of the Most Successful Business Men Ibroiighonl \ho 

country are Graduates of this Popular School. 
Whatever Your Ambititm, We Can Help You Attjiin S I I C W H S 

A Friendly, Efficient Force of Instructors will give you portionfil 
attention in your c'boscn course. 

\Vri(,«, Tt̂hiphfinc or Call in Vvrsnii 

Ferris Institute, Big Rapids, Michigan 

Howoll started to drive at mldfiekl. Howell fumbled and recovered and yards of it as the third quarter ended. 
Tbe heavy penalty was too Bi-cat j Reynolds CoW NoSCS then on the next play fumbled again \ for Mason, to overcome and allhougl and Leonard recovered for Mason, j a pass from Leonard to Hazelton ncL-' Bnrtloll picked up seven yards. Curtis ted eleven yards the ball went over' inado it ;t first down and Hill con- to Howoll. Helped by a five-yard pen-tribuled three yards as tlie quarter 1 ally for Burgess being offside, Howell ended. i made a first down. The Mason line | 

Curtis slrtrlcd the second quarter then really began to charge and on off with six yai-ds but on an offside penalty the ball was given lo Howoll. Here Howoll uncorked a real drive which ciirried the ball lo Mason's 5-yard line. A lino play netted five yards and then a beautiful pass gain-

two .successive plays ployed tag with Rancoui- behind Iho goal. Each lime Lhe fleet Howell lad eluded his pursuers and hurled a pass although neither lime was the pass completed. Howell was forced to punt .and Lcon-

now has a fire lower. The fire fighting division of the De-1-1 1 parlmonl of Conservation has oblain-Lead From FreshoUrkd use of a federal "trlangulation"! 1 lower near St. James and is now con-' I.-,()(, i verting it into a regulation fire lower. Previous lo this the forests of Beaver Island have been protected 
After havi D. H. f. A 

(id I'OIJNDS IJUTTEn FKOM I'oUNDS iMILIv. 
ing led llie Mason.Ingham'f.8''""st (ire by Giis iu.Iko, consorva-
A. for tliroo successive 'officer and J. .Green, Iceyman. Be-

ed thirty yards. After throe line plnys t ard received, fumbled and recovered, gained but a scant five yards Rancour I Again a fifteen-yard penalty was hurled another pass that look the ball placed against Mason for alleged hokl-lo the 10-yard lino. Mason's lino here ing but the penalty was of little ac-niitde a determined stand and in three line plays only eight yards wore made. With two yards to go Howell called for a fiiko place kick which failed lo fool anybody as "'i ball, was just a few foot from lliC sidelino. The play 

count as Leonard threw a pass lo Hazelton to make up the loss and with ten yards to go Leonard danced aside from a fiock of Howell men, ran back ten yards, and then hurled a beautiful pass lo Curtis for a twenty-yard gain. was stopped and Mason obtained pos-1 Leonard passed lo Burgess for yards session of the ball. Leonlird stepped; Leonard picked up throe moi'e and back lo punt out of dangei- and the | Curtis made a fli'st down just six referee claimod that he stopped over t yards from the coveted stripe. Hero the end zone and ruled that a safety' it seemed impossible for Mason to got 

months the purebred I-Iolsloin cow, • owned by H. Froshour & Son of near | Mason, gave way to one of the Hoi-1 steins in Claude Reynolds herd. Dur-: ing September the Reynolds cow pro-! duced GO pounds of butlerfat from an ] even 1500 pfninds of milk, while the | Freshoui' entry gave 1563 pounds of' milk contitining 57.S pounds of fat. 
The sustained pl-oduction of the latter animal is li-uly remarkable ! Edward J. Land, Lansing ,̂5 when it is considered that she is only I Stella M. Green, Lansing . 21 

three years old and that the rocoid i Howard Stephan, Lansing..- __...27 
has been made during the hot, dry, Sadie M. Bush, Lansing' 30 
(ly-pcslci'cd months. i Mni-shnll O. Tuttle, Lansing _22 

NO ADVANCE NOTICE 
Destructive Windstorms don't warn you of Uicir coming-. 
Even il' they did, a warning would do no good, Tho only 
protection is WINDSTORM INSURANCE. 

Are You Protected? 
W. E. C. McCowan Abstract Ollice ]VIa,son, Mith, 

I 

cause of its isolation and the fact thai it is little fi'cquonted by campers. Beaver Island has been reasonably ^ free from forest fires in the past. However, in erecting the (irsl tower, the division is acting upon an effort lo preserve ils great limber growths. 

.MAHKIAoE LICENSES. 

^^^^^ 

S o d a C r a c k e r s 

F L O U R 

Pllisbury and Gold Medal . 
Lily White . . . 
lona Pastry 
Sunnyfleld 

M E A T S 

Chunk Bacon Squares, lb. 
Hauiburg, fresh ground, lb. 

24k 

$1.05 
$1.05 

. 79o 
89o 

15c 
20c 

Home Grown Strains 
Clover Seed Wanted 

STATE WANTS NAMES OP FARMERS RAISING. 
How many farmers In Ingham county have a strain of medium red clover which has been grown continuously on their farm for fifteen or more years? Your county agricultural agent is interested in getting this Information. Recently he received an inquiry from tbe Farm Crops Department, of-the Michigan State 

Reynolds Dairy also has high hci'd ! ĵ jon̂ ijf,,,̂  R . josiin, VVilllams'tmri]20 for the month, its herd of 20 grade:,, ^ ̂  ^ . 
Hoisteins and purebred Brown Swiss . X'!"," -̂̂  '̂Ĵ 'n'' • 1 
having made the avei-agc of SS7 Calbenno Glllmore, Lansmg 30, 
pounds of milk and 33.78 pounds of! Elmer J. Leach, Mason 2-1 j 
ffit. Joss Underwood, of Onondaga, j''̂ loi-once C. Blckort, WilUamSlon _..2(> 
has sGcond high herd wllh 31.091 Norman J. Juonker, I.,itnsing' 22. 
pounds of fat fl-om S1,S pounds of; Elizabeth J. Sonlag, Lansing 2.| 
'•"̂ i"̂ - . Jack Bowman, Lansing 21, 

A sli'iklng demonstration ol Uio imincos Horl, Lansing 19' ! value and necessity of gelling accur- m.,.,,.,, p oi,„,.,„nnri i nfisififr o^ ate pl'Oduolion figui'cs lo rcallv mens- • - —f , ul-o a cow's wollh was Curnishod at -̂ '"̂^ S-̂ 'lers, Llrnslng 19 
-lhe recent Ingham county fair. Two 1 S"miiel Goldberg, Potoskey .18; 
'high producing cows of each of the •TenncaUo Rolfo, fMason -M 
four leading dairy broods w ere! Jack IDrunim, Holt 20 I Lv.-ought in from both the Lansing-i Vera Graham, HnlL 20 Ingham iuid the Mason-Ingham nsso-. ciations. The animals wore first plac-od according to perfection, of dairy I form and typo and then rated accord-1 1 ing lo production as disclosed by the; [ tester's books. In nearly all cases the higher producing cow was the one that had to I talco second place as far as type was; concerned. This does not mesin that the matter of bodily oxcollence should be neglected nor does it infer thai the \ higher producing cows in this case | were animals of inferior type but it; most certainly does mean that typo I alone is not a reliable index lo a cow's I producing ability. In other words, the man who supplements his ideas of type with the milk scales and the Babcock test is the one who will be i first in building up a herd Ih/it has {both type and producing ability. I Below are lhe two high herds in the ! three groups: i Small Herd, 6 cows or less ' 1. Whitney Brothers, 6 P. B. Hol-i steins, 832 pounds milk, 26.6 pounds ;fat. • 2. Wm. Keeler, 6 Grade Holsleins, i 529 pounds milk, 20.5 pounds fat, ; Medium Herd, 7-15 Cows 1 1. Jess Underwood, 10 Grade Holsleins, 818 pounds milk, 31.65 pounds fat. 2. H. Froshour & Son, 10 P. B. I Hoisteins, 780 pounds milk, 26.75 pounds fat. Large Hard, 16 or more cows 1. Reynolds Dairy, 20 Grade Hoisteins, 887.5 pounds milk, 33.78 pounds fat. 2. Thos. Haggerty, 19 P. B. and Grade Hoisteins, 878 pounds milk, 30.2 pounds fat. The three high cows in the various age classes are as follows; • Mature Class, 5 years or over 1. Reynolds Dairy, Grade Holstein, 1500 pounds milk, 60.0 poimds fat. 2. Jess Underwood, Grade Holstein, 1'149 pounds milk, 52.2 pounds fat, 3. Reynolds Dairy, Grade Holstein, 1266 pounds milk, 48.1 pounds fat. Under 5 years 1. H. Freshpur & Son, P. B. Holstein, 1356 pounds milk, 42.0 pounds fat; Reynolds Daiiy, P. B. Brown Swiss, 1041 pounds milk, 41.6 pounds fat. 3. Jess Underwood, Grade Holstein, 1143 pounds milk, 41.1 pounds fat. Under 4 years ' 1. H. Preshour & Son, P. B. Hoi-stems, 1563 pounds milk, 57.8 pounds fat. 2. Thos. Haggerty, P. B. Hoisteins, 1281 pounds milk, 47.4 pounds fat. 3. Thos. Haggerty. Grade Hoisteins, 1266 pounds milk, 43.0 pounds fat. • Under 3 years 1. Jess Underwood, Grade Hoisteins, 1317 pounds milk, 44,8 pounds fat. 2. Jess Underwood, Grade' Hoisteins, 1203 pounds milk, 42.1 pounds fat. 3. H. Preshour & Son, P. B. Hoisteins, 951 pounds milk, 35.2 pounds fat. 

DOLBEE & FEIGHNER 
General Auctioneers 

Best of .service and satisfaction guaranteed 
Let us get your sale ready. It will pay you 

Ask the men we have sold for 

Phone 266-F2 or 80-F'l at our expense for dales 

T a i l o r e d S u i t s 

$25 $35 $45 
These tailor-made suits and 

overcoats at these three prices 
offer great values. No woolens 
are finer, no tailoring better, 
no fit more precise, no styling 
more vigilant than in these 
suits and overcoats. 

Come in today and let us 
take your measure for a new 
winter suit or overcoat. 

Carl Samann 

> 1 

when 

Be Warm! 
Ĵ EGARDLESS of what the tem

perature says outside your 
home will be snug and comfortable 
if you have a supply of Big Jop 
Coal on hand. To make sure of 
a sufficient supply, call 24 and 
place your order before heavy 
snows impede deliveries. You'll 
like our service. 

Thorbum Coal Co. 
"Always Good Cool" 

LANSING DIVISION—All Week Specials Oct. 11th lo 17th 
OLIVES 33c 

Light House Queens—for an attractive bridge luncheon— 
Quart barrel jars 

PEAS 21ov25c 
Sweet—Cherry Blossom—Garden freshness—No. 2 can.s 

DEL MAIZ CORN 17c 
Known for quality everywhere—No. 2 can 

PEANUT BUTTER 12c 
Cherry Blossom—for dainty sandwiches—7-oz. bbl. jar 

JELL-0 2pkgs. 15c 
It's always Jello-0 Season—all flavors 

SUN BRITE CLEANER 31o) 12c 
BEST FOODS SANDWICH SPREAD _-22c 
PURITAN DEVILED HAM 2 for 25c 

Fine Ham—and spiced just right—2%-oz. 
FIGS 7-oz. pkg. 11c 

Columbia—new crop—see what you buy 
LIGHT HOUSE COFFEE lib. can 49c 

More flavor per cup—more cups i>er pound 
KRAUT _-13c 

Light House—solid pack—No. 2 1 / 2 can 
"R" GROCER COFFEE lib. 39c 

A blend that pleases 
CANDY KISSES Mb. 12c 

Assorted—attractively wrapped and good for the kiddies ^ 
SATURDAY SPECIALS 

10 lbs. CANE GRANULATED SUGAR _..58c 
PUMPKIN _-.-_..- .- .2for25c 

Lake Shore—for delicious pumpkin pie—Large cans 
MILK - - - - - . - .__.l__.-3foi 24c 

Light House—Special value—̂ Tall cans 
P. & G. SOAP - 6 bars for 23c 

Stock up now 
BIG 4 SOAP F L A K E S . . 1 9 c 

, The thinnest flake made—Large pkg. : 
BANNER NUT OLEO -2 lbs. 35c 

Made of finest ingredients 
RADIO-—Music that thrills you! Enjoy R-Grocer's program 

every Friday evening at 8:45t—WJR (Detroit)' 
Always the finest fresh fruits and vegetables iBt]|r<̂ ĵ r's! 

Make our store your headquarters l̂ V̂'̂ '̂ --

MASON R-GROCER 

<5. S v T H O R B U R N , M^^ S t i e e t 
Phono 36 
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Clasufied' 
Advertisements 

For Slie 
FOR SALE—Guernsey and Brown .Swiss cows with calves by side. First house east of Douglas school on north side of road, C, .T, Van-Ostrand, , -llvvl 
l<'OR SALE—3 year old Shropshire ram, 2 miles west of Mason, Louis Bartlett, -llwl-p 
FOR SALE—Jersey cow with calf by side. Reasonably priced, Mable Sykes, 3 miles south of Aurelius Center, 41wl-p 
FOR SALE—Large hard coal stove, W, L, Cheney, Mason, Phone 221-Fll. -llwl-p 
FOR SALE—Good cow. Also want 15 good stanchions. Phone 80FU, E, R, Siiiitli, first house west of Harper school, 41wl-p 
FOR SALE—Choice spi'aycd liand picltcd apples—Spies, Baldwins and other varieties, (i miles north and 1 mile eiistof Mason on Okomos-Ma-son road, L, H, Laylin, R, 3, phone S'll-FlS. 'Ilw2 
.l<'OR S-A-LE—2,1,000 busiicis of sprayed apples—Spies, Greenings, Kings, Baldwins, Wagnol-s, Seek-no-Fur-Uioi's and ,Iohnathan priced fi-oin ,?1,,'50 to ,'j;i,75 per bii, S miles soutlicast of Mason, 1 mile south, .1 mile west of Jack Barber farm. On sale evei'y day until gone. Hairy Kilbtirn, -I hv2p 
FOR SALIO-Cholcc hand picked Spies, Baldwins and other vai'ieties. Will delivei' to your home, Fi'uit is exceptionally good, H, VV, Silsby, 'U-tf, 
FOR SALE—Two Shropsliire Kani lambs, 0. ,3, Moore, Mason R, 1, Phone S00F12, Lansing, -11 wl 
ÎOR SALE—Hand picked, sprayed apples,, Plione •M-ILSS Daiisvilie. Will Barl', 'f]w2p 
l̂OR SALE—1-Iand picked" Apples, Spies, ij;i,I)0; Baldwins, $L2r); cider apples, 'lOc per bushel, 1 mile iioi'th on Okemos road, '/•; mile east. Gerald Pottei-, phone 28I-F13, Ip 
FOR SALE—Hand picked, sprayed Wageiier apples. C, L, Bashfnrd, Brickyard road, w 1 p 
FOR SALE—Twenty-nine extra good Blacktop ewes, 2 to C years old, eleven yeai'lings, one Blaclctop I'am, !ind twenty-five lambs, James Bink-ley, 3'/o miles west of Aureliiis Center. Eaton. Rapids R. 41w2p 
FOR SALE—Hard coal burnei-, Pen-insilUir, Also a Round Oak heater. Chest of drawers, •12(i West Center street, 'IVwIp 
FOR SALE—Tliree seven weeks' old pigs, ,'j;3 cacli. Two 12,'j lb, shoals, ono brood sow, C, H. Watt, on Giime Farm road. -llwlp 
FOR SAL13—Laundi-y stove, Apri) hatched Barred Rock pullets and cockerels, also oil heater. Mrs, Foi'est Slnith, phono 21F3, -Itwlp 
FOR SALE—2 year old fine wool ram, C, ,1, Frier, phone Aurelius 709, Mason R, 1, 'llwlp 
FOR SALE—37 good grade owes at ?7,00 a head, Clarence Killbourn, Phono Leslie, R, 1, -llwlp 
FOR SALE—Bengie hound, thoroughbred, 1 year old. Cheap, ,J. E. Stimel', Eaton Rapids, R. 5. -llwlp 
FOR S,̂ LE—Several good wood and coal ranges for sale cheap. Mason Plumbing and Heating Co, 41wl 
FOR SALE—IS Blacktop owes, 23 lambs, li;7,00 per head. A, P, Butler farm, 1 1-2 miles west of Holt, ')lw2-p 
FOR SALE—Big Type Poland China spring boars with size and quality, C, H, Ellison &. Son, First farm west State Game Farm, -il-tf 
FOR SALE—100 Barred Rock pullets, some are laying, Julius Rlndfleish, 1 mile north and I'/t. miles east of Alaiedon Center, 41w2p 
FOR SALE—Blacktop buck. Price ?10, IMi miles ' west, I'/o miles south of Holt, E, Mire, -llwlp 
FOR SALE—A very good top buggy practically new, at a very reasonable price. Phone ,341-F22, Ed 1 Biebcshimer, Mason, 41wlp 
FOR SALE—7 room house in Mason, close In; modern except furnace, • This is a real buy with very reasonable terms, Clifford Akers, R, 1, 

, 40w3p 
FOR SALE—Registered Shropshire ewes, ewe and ram lambs, Roy Ho-' bart, Dansvillc, 40w3p-tf 
FOR SALE—75 accredited Barred Rack pullets, Mrs, A, G, Wilson, Mason R , 2. Phone 262-F13. 40-tf 
F O R SA.LE—Lot, 4x8 rods on Center street,' Chas, Burroughs, 121. N, Lansing street, 40w2p 
F O R SALE—New 5-pa9seiiger Essex sedan, F . A, Carrier, phone 255, 

40-tf 
F O R SALE— T̂̂ hree fresh purebred Holsteln cows. Also one,male and • two female calves. . E . M. Moore, 2 miles south oC Okemos. , 40w2 
PGR SALE—Purebred Ramboulllet and .Blacktop rams. Priced right. E . M, Moore, 2 miles south of Okemos, ' 40w4 
, PGR SALEV-Baled straw, gasoline engine V^ h, p., and hard coal burner. J. Rlggs, phone 278-PS. 40w2p 
FOR SALE-̂ Large Chicago' manufacturer has ah' upright piano neair Mason which is slightly used and partly, pĉld for. We wlU seU this to a responsible party wlUlhg to com plete small monthly payments. For full particulars address P. O. Box 

172, Chicago, Illinois. 3Bw3 
_» . . • FOR SALE —Good' young coarse ; wool.breeding ey/ea.- Frank C. Ives. • •• - ;:̂ ' ^ 41wlp 

FOR 9ALH}:-20 registered yearllns-Shropshire rams.r Also one aged Broughtonfram; phone 702 Aurelius. B. A ; Marshall. 38!tiir-tf, 
R̂̂SALErrSOOO nenf.eim potato and ' Jipple crat«t. '6 mllet west' oh Cot* «m(i'<inn̂  inrt 5 miles south. H. . J, Ltuer, Baton Rapids, R. B. 38w4p 

FOR SALE—"C" melody saxaphone. Practically pew. Also trailer for motor car, excellent condition. Chas, ,A, Clinton, 41-tf 
F O R SALE—Apples, R , C, Dart, Ma
son, 'llwlp 

FOR SALE—Small house. R, C, Dart, Mason, 41wl 
FOR SALE—Apples, Spys and Baldwins at Miiple Brook farm, half way between Mason and Eaton Rapids, 2 miles south of Columbia highway, formerly Will Maguire place, H, B, Wesner, R. 2, Box 79. 41w2p 
FOR SALE—A few- choice Blacktop rams. W. E, Severance, Phone 269-J, -llwl 
FOR SALE—Cider apples, 2 miles south and J mile east of Game Farm. Frank Blakely. wlp 
FOR SALE—Or trade 3 good lots in Lansing, Ford sedan, Brunswiclt radio, for Mason property. Also canary birds, good singers, Hume Barber Shop, 308 S, Jefferson, Ip 
FOR SALE—Used davenport, couch, oak buffet, china closet and table, A, B, Ball, 3C-tf 

SCHOOLNOTES 

jnni 111 nnnnnai mimi nnaifrnimnnAnnnnatni lunnmrininiii 

The livestock judging team of Mason high school will attend the National Livestock Show in Kansas City, November 15 and 16, when they will represent Mason higli school and the State of Michigan in tbe judging contests. The team consists of Hollis Bartlett, Victor Hill, Allien Fredericks and Clarence Reynolds, 
There will be an all boys party at the school next Wednesday, October 10, The boys from the ninth, tenth, eleventh and twelfth grades will participate in the party, ^ 
Principal Walcott will meet all the seventh and eighth grade boys in the gym Tluirsday evening for a get-together and get acquainted party. 
Group pictures for the Anchora will be taken next week. 
The Methodist Harmony singers will entertain at the school Friday afternoon at the assembly period, 

FOR SALE-Nearly new Cable piantj,; ûra Blodgett has boon appointed very reasonably priced, A B, Ball,; ipj,̂ ,̂ ,, f̂ ,, ŷ ,,,,̂  si,̂  
ob"Ll 

WHY WE BEHAVE 
LIKE WmMi BEINGS 

Br GEORGE DORSEY. Ph D, LL. D, 
,,; ,^,^*....»,,..,.,,. f 

i will select her own assistants. 
FOR SALE—Or trade Jersey cows or heifers, Ellis Haynes, D miles east of Mason on Dansvllle road, 2G-tf 
FOR SALE—12 fine wool ewes and a 3 year old Shropshire ram, Holdcn Stiles, 4 Vi miles east of Leslie, 38tf 
FOR SALE—l.'jOO bushel apples. Both tall and winter varieties, ''choice sprayed, handpickod and sorted. All of the leading varieties. Price 50c to ?1,75 per bushel at the orchard, 2 miles north and ono mile west of Williamston, Andrew Hale, 30wlp 

An all-high school parly will take place on October 25, The ninth to twelfth grades are included. Commit-., tees for tiio party are: Entertainment,' , C, Walcott, Leone Smith, N, Dart, H. ! jBell, Doris Harrison; decorations. Miss i Minty, G, Oesterle, F, Hill, U, Blod-, gott, T, Fay; i-efi'oshments, Miss Bai'd- { I well, H, Franklin, T, Oesterle nnd K, j ! Robinson, ' 

FOR SALE—Seed wheat, pure O, A, C, white wheat, For many years highest yielding in state tests. Free from all weed, cockle and chess seed. W, W, Barron, 1 mile south of court house on Mason and Eden road. Phono 39-F5, 36-tf 

The following boards have been ap-j pointed by tho council: Police board, I Ellis Hazelton, chief; ,Tess Curtis, Loone Smith, G, Sawyer, D, Hilliard, Bei'lyn Collar, deputies; welfare board, Doris Harrison, chairman; Agnes jZimmer, Ida Oesterle, Vis-ginia North, i Raymond Kennedy and James Perci-jval'; literary board, Gerald Stl'ickland, Lila Blakely, M. Ellis and Victor Hill, 

For Kent 1 
FOR RENT—House oiv̂ farm, on im-

Tho seventh and eighth grades have} recently organized and announce their 1 officers": Seventh grade—President, i Helen Otis; vice president, Maxinej 7K'ovod̂ ''oad"wi'u7el'ectric service secretai'y and treasurer, Robt,! miles fi'om city. Call evenings or Cady, Eighth grade—President, Otto' inquire at News office, Chas, A, I'̂anchor, secretary and treasui-er. Pierce, 327 E, Asii street, wlp \ Raymotld Kennedy, I The officers of the Girl Reserves In higii school have recently been elected and are announced as president, Ger-aldine Palmer; vice president, Lura Blodgett; secretary, Lila Blakely; treasurer, Eilf̂ en Ripley, Miss Minty and Miss Hayos arc the sponsors of tlio Gii'l,Reserves, Initiation foi- new members will occur next week in thc form of a trail hike. 

FOR RENT—Four room apartment, furnislied or unfurnished, Emma Penberlliy, 200 W, Sycamore, 41w] 
FOR RENT—Modern apai'tment, five rooms and bath. Newly decorated. PriViito entrance, Mi's, Cora Robertson, 311 • Barnes street, Plione 1(35, 40-tr 
FOl̂  RENT—5 room apartment with bath, R, C, Dart, 39-tf 
FOR RENT—Furnished apartments for housekeeping with light, heat, and gas range, C, W, Browne, opposite P, O, 35w-tf,. 

Wanted 
WANTED—To trade nearly new Jewell gas range for kitchen range, Geo, E, Hall, Mason R, 2, Phone 239F11, 41W-1 
WANTED—TO buy farm of SO or 120 acres with good buildings in vicinity of Mason, Deal with owner. Route 1, Box 200, Eaton Rapids, Mich, 41w2-p 
WANTED—Tenant on 190 acre farm close to Mason, used at present as dairy farm, good buildings and stock. Box 40, News, 41wl 

AUIIKLIU.S NUTUITIoN CLAS,S. 
The Aurelius Nutrition Group met with Mrs. Laurinda Clarke Thursday afternoon, October 3 to organize for tlieir Lliird year of work. Mrs, Lau-!'inda and Mrs. Inez Clark were elected leaders again as was also Mrs. Edna Brown as chairman and Mrs. Marian Williams secretary and trosisurer. It was decided to hold all the years meetings with Mrs. Laurinda Clarke, also to pay in ton cents at each meeting per member, to care for all expenses of the work. They are looking forward to a profitable year. 

WANTED—Saw logs and standing timber, prefer liard maple and bass wood. L. L, Johnson Lumber Co,, Charlotte, Mich, 40w4p 
WANTED—Green tomatoes, 60c per bushel, Wilson Packing Co, 40w2 

H.AWLEY GROUP MEETS. 
j The Hawley clothing group met at the home of Mrs, H, H, Barnum last week, where a sewing miichine demonstration was given by Miss Woodruff, The following officers wore elected: Chairman, Mrs, Elsie Wing; vice chairman, Eural Royston; secretary and treasurer, Mrs, Emil EVert; leaders, Mrs, Bert Hoadley and Mrs, Walter Severance, Further meetings will be held at the court house starting at eleven o'clock. Dinner will be served at noon. 

WANTED—To rent a six room house, Dr, T, C, Busklrk. 39-tf 
WANTED—Home town opening in this territory for neat refined, man or woman to handle our New Fall line. Permanent position. Write or call C. R. Fuller, Real Silk Hosiery Mills, Jackson, Michigan. 39w3 
WANTED—Fifty women in- Cushion Spring Radio and Radio Tube manufacture. Also a few on light machine work; Employers Association, Jackson, Michigan. 39w3 

I First Presbyterian Church 
t Rev. George A. Percival, Pastor { 

Lost and Found ( 
. 9* • . I19**9*. 9*t9**9.*9"9*»S*. 9** ̂* *4 

LOST—Tan pocketbook with gold initials "M, L." on flap. Finder please leave at the News, Mrs, Charles Ladd. 41wlp 
UusinesH Locats 1 

NOTICE—Don't lose your farm on contract or mortgage. We will buy your equity—or we will sell your farm, if close to Dansville or Mason. See or write Florence Miller, Howell, Mich. Phone 579, 821 E, Grand River. / 40w4-p 
NURSING—Practical nurse now at liberty. Call 14-J or 406 E. Elm St, Mason. 38w-tf, 
PAPERHANGING—By the roll. Work b'uaranteed, Mrs, Olive E. Brown, 843 S. Jefferson. Phone 179-J. 38-tf 

Miwellaneoua > 
CARD OP THANKS—We wlsĥ to thank our many friends, the Dansvllle errnduatlncr class of 1927 and the Queen Esther Circle of the Dansvllle Methodist church for their many acts of kindness during the 6hort illness and sudden death of our daughter and loved one. Also Rev. Hudgins for his comforting words and Mr. and Mrs. George Lynn for their kindness during our stay in their home. Mr. and Mrs. Kaywood, Leota, Mrs. Julia McGlU, Tony Slusser. wl 
CARD OF THANKS—We wish to thank the Ladies Aid of Aurelius, and ladies of the Aurelius commune Ity. for their, expression of sympathy In the canned friiit shower, during our recent trouble. Mrli. Lillian Stone,and family. 41wlp 

ROOMIER KITCHEN. At least a yearly weeding out of worn out pots and pans is advocated bv-the New York State College of Home Economics. Useless utensils are hot'to be tolerated In this age when storage (pace It at a premium. —Woman'! ttome Companion. 

10:00 A, M, The sacrament of the Lord's Supper will be administered, 11:.30 A. M, Church school. 6:30 P. M. Young People's Society. 7:30 P, M, Evening worship. Prayer meeting tonight (Thursday) at 7:00 followed by meeting of the session at 8:00. 
Young People's Backwards party at the church Friday evening. 

Mason Dry Cleaners 
Men's Suits, Overcoats 
Ladies'Plain Dresses 

Fancy Work Carefully Done 
We Call For and Deliver 

Phone 323 
243 Jefferson Ave. 

Now is your chance to have 
your furniture put in first class 
condition very reasonably. What
ever shape it is in I will make it 
aS'good as new. 

Upholstering and Refinishing. 
A. C. WELLS 

329 E. Cherry Street 

Forrest Glienti Fiebach 
Pianist and Teacher 

Modern Methods 
For information call Mrs. Wilcox, 
paone No. 6. 40-tf 

BflASON MARKETS 
Dairy Profduota 

Milk 'J....:.......... $2.35.|2.45 
Eggs—--—-- -•.— -40c 
Butterfat . 47c 

Grata 
Red Wheat -.|i;i6 |1.16 
White Wheat -— — 1.16 1.18 
Oats ..:„„..-„—-.:.. .46 .48 
Beans _„ 8.00 7.76 

Poollry 
Rocks, lb 34c Leghorns, lb.. .iee-18c 

The Secret of the Thyroid 
THE endocrine Kl'mid liesi iimk'r-

Rlnnd is Iho lllyn.ld Islilt'lilllkcl 
astride our Adiim's apple. Ii varies 
ImlivUhnilly nnd with age. It l» rchi' 
llvel,v largest In ft'tiil life. At Itli'ih Us 
weight In propnriltin to the entire 
hody Is IIS 1 to ,'i<«l. by llie fillnl week 
I In 1,100, and In the adiill as 1 li> 
1,S(MI. II Is genoriilly liU'Kor In women 
lliiin In men. Why this Is so Is not yet 
known. . ' 

Tile thyroid iisuiilly consists of two 
efimilly developed lohes two inrlles 
long, an Inch nnd a (]Uiirlcr brimil. 
Tllo,v vary ai'eiitly; one lobe may be 
niiicli .argor tlilln ilie other, or iniiy bo 
qulie absent, (iciiei'ally the two lubes 
are co'inccted liy iin Isiliiiliis; till,'! also 
varies in posiiiifn or inliy bo absent, 
TIlei'o niii.v bo ili'i-cssory i.liyl'ilids down 
tile Inielloii as fur lls Iho heart. 
Only in nlKller li.sllcs does tile tliy-

I'oid Itociflno a duel less gliiiid, take on 
new fiinclion.s, nnd siiii'l a new ca
reer. In inlln. » dlict is snnietiiiiea 
found in lllo IsilliiliLs—vCsiigo of a 
cdiKliliffn round In lOwosi llslies, echo 
of ilillliffns or yoill's ligo, Ii is ilninc 
to trffiihle, 
Cllll(li-en wii.ll. iloficiLMil thyi'ffids, 

lllrffufjii n.'lllffvlli, ilii'iipllj', or iii.inl'y, 
bocoilic Ileiivy-I'oiliiii'ed, giliilorln);, 
ididlie dwlll'f.s knffwii lls ci'Piins; they 
(id ilffi iliotillliffl'pllo.̂ o iillO lloriliill 
ildlllts. 
TI10.S0 ,'ip|)iillili,;; i-esulls In liiilll cllil-

dl'cil aild ildclts illivo boon corl'orted 
liy reoiliilg illyl-oid e.vii'iici, 

lOilllil-gi'lilciil of lllo lllyi'oid from 
wliiilsfiuvcr ciliiso is, called gffllor, or 
Dcl'Ifysllii'o ntck, liiii an over-devel
oped or ovor-iiflivo thyroid pniduees 
a dcllililo disease known as toxic or 
oxdrfllllliiinlic gifilor. or Graves' dis-
ciise. Tills is chllraetorizod by In
creased nieiilllolislli and blood pros-
sul'e, I'apid pulse. In.'; and niolsi skin, 
ncrvoii.sncss, and protriiding eyeliiills 
—llont'o tlio naiuo, "exopllthiilnilc." 
Tile l'ciaody is still in tlio hands of 
tlie surgeon. 
It is believed that the activating 

princiilio of the tilyl'old liol'MKfne Is 
lliyroxin, !.soliilod by Koiidnll in l'.H8. 
'I'liynLvln is n crystnlline coiiipouiid 
of tlli'oo molecules of iodine fixed In 
a prololn dBrivnilve: trl-indd-tri-liydro-
oxylnddio prdplonic acid, or Ci per 
cent of iffditie. 

Only the llfyrold soc:-clcs tliyroxin, 
nnd appnrenlly It Is the iodine in tliy-
I'dxin Hull lolls the story. Iodine s 
fdund in niiiny seiuvoods; la three 
tillios nioi'o aluindani in codfish than 
in liimilln beings; is found In tnu'os in 
milk nnd in drinking water; nnd gels 
ils name fi'oni Its vUilcl (lodos) colorl 

Possibly no llfo exists williout Io
dine, Corlailily normal human life Is 
impossible willunii one oiio-liiindl'edlb 
of a grain of thyroxin a dn.v. Tiii'ce 
and a lialf fji'alfis of tliyl'dxm ai'e all 
tilnt slnnlls bolwcon Inlolligonco nnd 
illiboeiilty. 
Tile adi'onais, or supraronals, get 

tlieir aiimo Irom tlioir position just 
above llic kidneys. Normally they are 
of tile size atid shape of a lai-ge bean, 
IJut tlioy vnry: one—or, In rare cases, 
Ifotil—iiiny he libsont; tiiere n.iiy be ac
cessory adrenals varying in size from 
II pin head ro a largo pea. liemoval of 
liotil glands is' fainl, ofron williln a 
few holies. When death does not fol
low their rf-moval it is bocnuse ac-
eesi5oi'y adrenals are present and can 
function. 

Adrenln is a powerful drug nnd a 
powerful oardlo-vnscnlar silmuiant. 
Normally our blood contains aliout 
eight Tiilligrams of It, which means 
lliat the proportion of adronin to ar-
lerilil blood Is one pari to a billion. 
It Influences some tissues when di
luted to one part in 100,000,000. It de
presses tlie Intestinal cannl when di
luted lo one part in 330,000,0001 Largo 
doses are fatal, 

Adronin is a drug, one of llio most 
potent our hody concocts. Vet adrenal 
feeding leads to no known or proved 
resiilt.s. The iidministratlon of the drug 
adrenalin does lead to profound re
sults. Our body blood contains this 
drug. Whether It Is made by or ex
creted by the adrenals Is still an open 
question, but that ndrenln has specific 
action on the vascular system, the 
nervous sy,stom, the blood, the nil-
mentiiry canal, and on sugar mobiliza
tion, tliore is no doubt. Nor Is there 
any doabt that when adininlslered as 
n drug It inorensps tliĉ  action of local 
naneslhctlcs by constricting the blood 
vessels, thus preventing local loss of 
the nnestlietlc. And ns this reduces 
the amount of anesthetic required, It 
also reduces the nmount of toxin dan
ger from the anesthetic. It checks 
lipinorrhnKes, It allays the spasms of 
acute lironclilal nstlimn. It also stimu
lates-weak hearts nnd fortifies the 
hearts of tiie old nnd Infirm against 
the shock of openilion. 

In .short, adrenalin exerts an Influ
ence upon all smooth muscle ener
vated by fibers of the autonomic nerv
ous system. Tiint makes Us resimn-
slblllp' enormous, Its Influence on hu
man destiny second to none. 

'((B l)V QeorKO A, Doracy.) 

^ Would You Like to Retire 

at the Age of Sixty-

five with 

$30,000.00 ? 

If you are thirty years old you can do this by saving 
$21.31 per month and investing in sound securities 
yielding 6 per cent compounded semi-annually. 

This amount of savings is not out of the reach of 
many but how many of us are headed for such a goal. 
Perhaps more would take on some definite plan of sav
ing if they knew how to do it. Let us help you. The be
ginning is,to start a savings account and then as your 
account .gets to a size to warrant it, invest your savings 
in good securities. 

We will be glad to assist you in both ways. 

T h e F a r m e r s B a n k 

oldest Established State Bank in Ini,'hani County 

Munnittiiafninmiram 1 

WHEM SIGNS F A I L . 

"Rhubarb must not be regarded as a sign 0' spring, fer frequently we git our best sieighin' long after its first pink Icnobs appear above ground,"— Abe Martin in Farm and Fireside, 
NOTICU 01' KI':r;iSTItATION, To tife Qhulirfefl RIeclnf-s of ilfo City of Mffsfm f Notk'O is Ifef'elfy Kivch that I will Iff) hi the stof'U or .toy O, nftvfs & Co, ih shifl rity 'oh Satuf'flhy, Oetoiior I'i hhfl Shtfff'flfty, Oelniior 10, for llfo ptirlio.sc of f'Oviewihic life registrft-liofi lists of shlil city hml fnr llfo Ifffrlfhse nf f'eKislerihK stfelf fluulfficfl eictftofs ffs sifffll a|i-lfoar hffil pf'olfcf-ly fflflfly llfefx'fof-, Tlfff liofff'S ilffrlhK which sffifi f'ovicw nffty l)C hfffI fthtl fx'KiHtrfflions mfuin ' af-c hottvceff ,S o'clock A, M, fthtl S o'clock v. M, (Ehslcrh Stftffilfff'il Time) off oftch of sftifl tiffys, flivefi fifffler Illy hffhfl ihfs .Sth flhy of Oclolior 

.llw;; ,1, E, WIJLSII, City Clef'k. 
SAt.l'; (lit MOItTtiAGI'; 01'' KKAI. I'JS'l'ATIf: .Sthtf! nf Mieliiirah. The i'f-oijffto Cuffrl for tlfff coffffty of Ifft̂hffffL At ff sc.ssioh of mtiil cotirt Ifolfl fh llfo l'i-o-lifflu OlViuo ih the city of Mfusoh, ift sftitl coffnty, ffff tho ,Sth ilhy of Oclohor A, I), iO:!li, I'rff.sofft: HON, I., Ii, McAIlTIIUn, .Ifitlgo of rrtfifffio. In the mhtlor of the ostftic of J.OUIS S MAliSIIAt..!.,, flocehscfl, C, A, Dftvis hftvihtt filotl iff shid court Ifis lfctition, iff-ftyfhic for license to sell tho intef'osi fff sffifi osthte iff certfffh f'ehl estffto thof-afff tlo-scrihofl. It is ofilof-ctl, thftt life nih tlfty of Novofniior A. 1), 11121), lit Ion o'clock in the fof'enooh, »t sftitl pf-olihto oli'ico, lie hnfl IH Ifof-eify apifoihtfifl for IfoffrihK sfafil lfetftioh, »»(! llffil hll ifof'sons ifflof'ffstofl in .shift cstftto hpiicffr Ifefof-e sffifi f'otirl, lit sitifl tifno ffhfl iflftffo, lo (thow cffffso why ff license lo soil tho intof-ost of tfhiil oslffle iff shifl f'oifl estate shoffltl not l>e nrfffftotl; It is fifrlhor of'f)of-ofl, thht Ifffhlio hotfco thof'oof ho mivcn hy iftfhifcalioh of ft copy of ihis of-fler for tlif-oo .stfccossivc \vooks ifrevichf.s lo sffifi fifty of hoftrint,', ih tho Ihtthmff County Nows, h hewspffifer ifrinteti fthil eifxfflftlofl iff sffifi ctfififiy. Iv, n. McAin-HUU, (A tf'fih ooify.). JhtlKO of I'f'ohfflo. C, A, CI.If'̂TON, lioKistor of I'rohffto, 'llw'l 
IItlAKINf; :OI,AI,>t.S. I'OST—I'Un. 8 .slffto of KiciiiK'ffff. The 1̂'ohutc Coffrt for tifo cfttfffty of tnfthftnf. Ai ft so.ssifiti of .shifl cotif't Ifolfl ih Iho Pf-o-ifhlo Oli'ico ih lhe ffity of Mff.soh ih Iho sftitl cofi'ilv, oh f'l" fth (lav of Oc'ihn-. A. II. l!)o!) Pfosciit: HON, L, B, McAUTHUH, JtftlL'c of Prohftto, Ih tho mftUor of tho offtittc of \V, NBt.,SON t'OS'r, tlocoitscfl. It itififchrinK to Iho couft thht the time for pf'csohlfttloif of clftims hi?ftinst 'saitl esthto shotfltl Ifo liffiiloti, fthfl thfft u tifne hnfl iflhc-he ifififointcfl to f-ecoivo, cxnmiito anil ml just ftll clftims hml tlomhntis ft),'ain«t ftifitt tloceff.sotl by fthtl boff>f-e sffifi coffrt: It is of-tiof'oil, thftt cf'c<iitof;s of ftftlfl tlocoffsf;'' ftro t'otttfff'ctl lt> present their elitims lo shifl court itt ,sttitl I'f'olihto Olfico on or hefof-o thc Slh tlfty of Fchf-ffaf-y A, I), 10,'in »t ton o'clock fff the foi-ehooh, sftitl time fthfl lfhtco boinn hof'oify ffififointoil for tho oxftmihutinh hntI htl-iffstfnont of hll elhifns hntl ilcmftnfis hijftihst sffifi tlocohsefl. It i.s further of'floi'cfl, thht liulfllc notice '.hof'oof ho t!fvon hy ptihliohtion of h coif.if of this ortlor for thf'OO succossivo weeks iff'ovimis '0 shiti flhy of hohrihR, in the InKhftm Coffhty News, ft nowsifupor prihtetl ftfffl oif-culhlotl fh sffifi coffhty, U n, MoARTHUU, (A tf'ffe copy.) .Tfiili-'e of I'f'olfhto. C, A, CLINTON, RoKislcr of Pf'obftto, 'llwi 
lIKAIilNR OUIMS. POST—FBI). 8 Slhlo of MichfKhh, Tho Prohhto Court for tho county of Ihnhltm, At h session of shifl court held in the Pf'obftto Ofl'ico in tho city of̂  Mftson in tho soM coffnty, on tho Sth dffy of Octohef-. A, D, 19'29, Present! HON, U B, MeARTHUR, .ItidKo of Probff'to, In the initttor of thc OBtitte of JOHN W. POST, tlocoiused. It ftppcarlnK to the coffrt thftt tho time fof' presentfttioh of cinfms ftKhlnst sitfd osl.ftto should ho limited, hnd thftt a lime nhd place be appointed to rocoivo, examine and adjust all clftims and demands itKalnst said decoasod by and befot'o Haiti court; It is ot'dored, that creditoi's of nhld deceitftcd are retiulrctl to present thoir claims to sftid coffrt at snUl Pf'obato OITIcc on or before the 8th day of Fobruat-y A, D. 1930 at ton o'clock in the forenoon, sftid time and place belntr 

Ifof'ohy fflfpoihtefl for tifo oxffmifffftioff fffffl fffl-iffstfffoffl of ffll clhifns affil iloiffhfftis ffKhiffst sjfif! fiocoftscfl. ' It is ftirthor OrflorofI, tiffft lfublic ffotiffo '.hereof he Kfveff Ify jffihlicfitfon of ft copy of this of'ilor for thf'OO succossivo wooks iff'ovifhffi 

to sftid dffy of hcarihtt, ih tho IhKhftfn County N'ows, ft howsifhlfof' pf'ifftoti ftffd cff'offlfttfftl ift shid county. I,, II, McAK'I'IlUR. (A tf'ffe cffify.) Jutlgo of Pf'ffhftto, itUTII liAUlt, tU*jfffty Uot̂istor of Pf'oifftto, .llw-l 

Ckaritr Na IUI7 B«Mr»t Dliiflct N». una BEPOnT OP THE CONOmON OF 
THE DART NATIONAL BANK OF MASON 

AT MASON 
In tho StaU of Mlchi(?an, at tho-clo«o of buiflnciis on October t, 1929, .BB80URCES 1, Ijoana and dlifcounta ~—• 
Ovordrafta '• — 
United States Government Bccurltles ftwned ...,.t— 
'Other bonds, atocku, and accurltlos owned .. ~; ..... Kurniture and fixturea '• RiBMrve with Federal Reserve Bank -J——, — Caah and due frtim banks 

11. Bedeinptlon iund with U. S. TreBiiur<!r and due from U. S, Treasurer 

|393,0Iil,2S ..... 17fl.S6 25,000.00 .I.COC.ft B,800.3B 17 97R.lifl 37.792f99 1,2(0.00 
Total t484.047.6l UABItmES . .„ t 28.000.00 " • " * . . 28.000.00 • 11,210,81! 1.299.21 24,2C0,0C 724,91 

22.Diiand deposit!) :.— . ..... qMi'Sl 
28. Tlnw deposits .....-.-L.- . . ..'.U.... : 30M61.7S 

Capital stock paid In Surplus . , Undivided Proflta—net .—-r---Reserves for Interest, taxes, and other expenses accrued and unpaid ...i Ctrculattng notes- outstandlnit ..........—.....f. .. . 
Dvt to banks. Includinit certlfled and cashiers' checks autatandln«r 

Total. ........ . .. 1484,047.81 
9Ut* of Mlehl«an. County of IntilMm. . ^ ^ . • . , I. 0. 0, n«rt, Caahltr of thi> ahovMiamfd̂tank. do •oltmBl» awjiirrtat lh« a1inj»rttt» 
HMBI latriMlotlwIiMref my knawltilMandlMll«r. .D.:a DART. Cvklw. Subscribed''Md sworn to before rv' '.h'fi 9th day of October, lll2fl.. ^ •; _.ĵ „ (9BAt) V 0, B. PARISH. Notaijr Public. 
My Commlnlo«.fwplrcii Feb'i'URry A, >l'«i'; 

R. 0 DART, 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OP TIIE 
F A R M E R S B A N K 

, MASON, MICHIOAN At tho close of Iftfsinoss October 'I, IllL'O, hs cnllod for by lhe Ctifnhfissionor of llfo lihnk-lUK Dophrtmont, RESOURCES LOANS AND DISCOUNTS, viz: Commerciat Savlntth Dol, Ct». Loans ffhfl Di.scoffhls - —$',iSO,in,''i.il,''f $ 7r),;tliS.S7 Itefns in irhffsit i,i,'iri,'iri 
t 

Totffls i;',iK',!,i!)i.',!n ? 7.'"f,;i08,S7 $;!n7,n;io,07 REAL ESTATE MORTCAGES: Rohl E.stftle Mof'tgffK'cs • - $ C,.|iri,00 S .S!f,7r,l,HU ? mi.lCCSO 
BONDS AND SlilCURITIES. vh: Mffnicipal Honfis in Oti'iffo $ i7,ficn,00 Municipal Bonds Plcdtfod fS 3,000,00 r,,000,00 U, S, nonds hhfl Cortirfcfftes of Intlehtednoss I'lodgod— 10,000,00 Other lioffds - ti0,700,00 

Tolitis - , ,. ? l2,Vi'^M .?102,200,00 Jl l.|,3:'2,ri0 
RESERVES, viz: Dffe ff'om Federal Rosorvo Ilftffk - 1 J lfi,!!7(r.7li ."5 9,ri00,00 Cfush and Dffo ff'om Hftnks ih Reserve Cities .: •VifidEM 2'2,Cfl0.0n ExchnfiKOs for cloftf'injf hoffso I,SSl),;i;! 

Tolhls —$ C0,7CI!,1',; S iil.fiOO.UO $ 9'i,'.;00,12 
COMBINED ACCOUNTS, viz: Ovef'flf'ftfts $ 'lii'l.Ol liankfnfif Hotiso MOO.nn Furnituf'o and Fixtfff'os _ .1,37«,00 Cffstofnor's Bonds Deposited with Bank for Safekocpihft 7,850,00 Stock of Fetlet-ftl Reserve Bhi'W 1,800.00 Total - J : ?CS0,S07„'i9 lllABILITIES Capital Slock paid In I 80,000,00 
Surplus Fund - - 12,000,00 
Unflivfiled Pf'offts, not •13,822,80 COMMERCIAL DEPOSITS, viz: Commof'cihl Doifoslts Stfbject to Check - $220,222,63 Domanfl Certificates of Deposit 10.1,00 Cof'tirtod Checks 107,76 îfie to oihor Bffhks fthtl Bffftker.̂  28t,'l8 Postal SftvinKs Deposits 2,36 Totffls '. 52'20,7t«.22 $220,718,'22 SAVINGS DEPOSITS, viz: ' ' ' , Book Accounts—Suhjoct lo SitviuKs By-Laws 51,10,839.97 
Cortiffcfttes of Deposit—Subject to SitvinL's By-Laws - tfi9,576.54 

Totfds --- —•..$2!)C.'116.51 $296,.| 16.51 
Bills Payfthlo .; % nO,00(',('0 
Customers' Bomls Deposited with Bank for Shfckccpfn,? 7,860,00 

Totftl - $080,807,59 State of Michlffan, County of Inehnm, as. I. L, U, While, Cashier, of thc above named bank do notcmnly swear, that the above statement la true to tho best of my knowledge and belief and correctly rcpf'SHcnts thc true staU of the several matters therein contitlncd, as shown Ify thc books nf the haifk, L, R, WHITE, Cashier, Subscribed hnd sworn to befof'o mo this ntif tiaj' of October, 1029. P. W. HAUKNESS. Notary Public. My cortfmiaslon expif-ca December 23, 1930. ' Correct Attest! L. U, MeARTHUR, A, McDONAIvD, L. 11. HARRISON, Difoctof's. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE 
FIRST STATE AND SAVINGS BANK 

MASON. MICHIGAN At tho close of business Ocloiicr 1, 1929, fof called for by the Commissioner of tho Bithk-InK Department. 
RESOURCES 

Commercial SavinKS Dol. Ct. 
LOANS'AND DISCOUNTS, vit: 
Loans and Discounts -.$170,6,39,57 $ 30,048,10 

Totals $170,639.57 $ 36,048.19 $206,687.76 Real Estate MortKhBOS $ 12,733.14 BONDS AND SECURITIES, viz: MunicipftI Bonds in Office 
U.̂S. Bonds and Cortifioatcs of Indobtcdncsa in OITico 

Totals— BE3BBVES. vlii Duo froin Federal Reserve Bank ) 14,928.67 t 12,(100.00 
Caah and Duo From Banks in Reserve Cltleft 1,764.23 86,121.23 

$198,924.83 $211,067.97 
$. 42,148.23 2„330.06 64,426,80 
$108,904.78 $108,904.78 

Totals ', ; COMBINED ACCOUNTS, vlit Overdrafts . . 
Banklnilc House , 

$ 16,689.80 $ 47,121.23 $ 63,?Il,0a 
428.10 11,800.00 Furniture and Fixtures .......,.......;.„..... 4,804.40 Other real estate .' „ ... . . 26,031,68 Customer's Bonds Deposited with Bank for SafekeeplAs not added in totals.' 49,740.00 Slock of Federal Reserva Bank .............̂  ...... . 1,200.00 

Total. 
MABIUTIE8 Capital Stock . Nurplui Fund .............................................. Undivided Profits, net 

COMMERCIAL DEPOSITS, vlii 
Cimmerc'il DToslts Subject to Check ............ 
Demand Certiflcatea of Dtpoalt ... . .. 

.$634,726,62 

..'.'. ._.«164,e8l.}8 
46,80l.«{ 

I 26,000.00. 15,000.01 13,096.06, 

Totals. .1201,792,25 2201,792.28, SAVINGS DEPOSITS. «lii 
Book Accounts—Subject to Savings By-Laws 1̂ 21W.02S.II 
Certificates of Deposit—Subject to Savings By-Laws 210,814.42 ToUls.... :. .2S7t.888.tt 2379,838.31'' . 49,740.00 Customer's Bonds Deposited with Bank (or Safekeeping not added In totalil 

SUta of Ulehlnn. Coaaty of iniiiun. m. " """ * 2684.728.62 I. 0. L, BIckart, CaiAltp. of the. abov« named bank do aotemnly airtar, tkat th* abovo tUtamant.l* tnit to tht bait, of my kmwltdgôand MM ojid nrNctl; .trtpniinta tha trw 
tuu of (iM atvaral fflaltort tboMln conUti '•i'alMiyn by ikt boakae? thtbank. 

' 0. L. BIOKBIff. Ouhlar. 
.Subscfibed and sworn to before me this Ith day of Oelobtr.J92fl, v»»»r. 

EARL A. dONIMORB. NMwy PuMI» 
My eommlulon axplrw July 20. 1282, 

Diraeton. 
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Mr, and Mrs, L, R, White spent 
Monday ia Filnt, 

Mr, and Mrs, C. A, Parlchurst were 
in Detroit, Tlmrsday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Jewett visited friends in Detroit, Sunday. 
Mr, and Mrs. F. L. Sawyer were in Lapeer Tuesday on business. 
Mr. 'and Mrs. R. C. Dart were ui Detroit a few days last week. 
Virgo Klnscy is now located in Bay City, with Hyatt's Mortuary service. 
Cherry and apple pies and cinnamon loils, Saturday. Mrs. H. N. Hamilton. wl Mr. and Mrs. .\. R. Buck of Weston, Ohio, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, .A. L. Buck. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hall were guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Frazclle of Toledo, Tuesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mead and Mr. and .Mrs. Ivan Burrell were in Mil-Cord, Sunday. 
Miss Margaret Lindsay and G. P. Lindsay have gone to Jackson for the winter months. 
Mr. and Mrs. L, R. Wliitc were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Morris GrifCin of Detroit. Mrs. Charles Hookway of Pasadena, California, is visiting lier cousin, Mrs. .roscphlne Howlett. , Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Snyder were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wilklns of .lackson. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence R. Royston of Kast Cleveland, Ohio, are visiting at the Royston Bros. farm. MI-, and Mrs. H. K. Rliodcs of Detroit, \yere guests of Mr. nnd Ml's. W. .S. Rhodes over the week end. A novelty bridge party will be given by the Pythiim Sistci'S at tlic K. of P. hall on Tuesday, October 29. The Mlzpah class of the M . E. Cliur-cli will meet with Mrs. D. E. Watts on Wednesday, October 16. .1. A. Christie and Mr. and Mrs. Goo. Williams of CiLlcdonla, were Sunday quests of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Klnscy. Tlie Nortli Aurelius home economic club will hold its next meeting at the home of Mrs. A. 0. Wilson on Wed-HL'Sdiiy, October 10. Ricliai-d Bullen of Kalamazoo, was the week end guest of his parents. Ml'. ;tnd tMrs. Ward Bullen. Ml-, and Mrs. Howard Mooie and .MI-, and Mrs. .John Slagh and family were in Henderson, Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burridgo of Pontiac, were guests of Mrs. Alice Chapman a few days this week. Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Jewett, .Jr., announce llic birth of a daughter on Tuesday morning, October S, weighing nine pounds. Mr. and Mrs. ,1, H, Sliafer left Wednesday for Salt Lake City, wliere they will spend a few weeks with their son, George Shafer, Mr, and Mrs, Porter Field luid family and Mr, and Mrs, John H, Hoaiey •spent the week end at the Field cot-t.age. Pleasant Lake, Mrs, Piml Crockett of Newton FMs, Ohio, is visiting her aunt, Mrs, Grace Allen, Mrs, Crockett will bo lelnelnbered as Eliz.aboth Lawrence. Judge L. B. McArthur and Mrs. Mc-Arthur and Mr. and Mrs. A. McDonald will leave Saturday for a two weolts' motor trip lo Washington, D. 

Miss Kallierine Snyder returned .Sunday from Salisbury Center, N. Y., v,-hcre she has spent the past three weeks with her aunt, Mrs. W. M . Keyes. 
Mrs. G. P. Lindsay and Miss Margaret Lindsay left Monday for a few weeks' with friends at Jirckson. Later i.hcy expect to spend the winter fn Florida. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wlllett and L-.VO children returned to their home in Indianapolis Saturday after spending the week with Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Dayton. Mrs. C. E. Henderson has returned from a visit with Dr. Harold Henderson nnd Mrs. Henderson in Plarbor Beach, and will spend the winter at her home here. Mrs. Beulah Paton and two children Dorothy and Virginia, and Miss Moore of Lansing, and Mr. and Mrs. R. Y. Green of Jackson, were callers of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Green, Sunday. Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hess, Mrs. Nettie Cochrane, Miss Beryl Cochran and Jcrald Cochran of Jackson, were Sunday guests of Mrs. Isabelle Call. Mr. and Mrs. Donald PoUand, Mrs. Elsie Buck and daughter of Bowling Green, Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Miller and daughter ot Lansing, were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Buck. Mr. and Mrs. 0. J. Bartlett and son Harold of Royal Oak, spent last week with Mr. Bartlett's mother, Mrs. Mary Bartlett, and other relatives in this vicinity. The annual Crescent class chicken pie supper and fall party will be held at the M. E. church next Tuesday eve-.ning at 7:30 o'clock. Election of offi-, cers will occur. A good attendance is' desired. Mr. and Mrs. James Russell of Onondaga, left Tuesday for their winter home in Tarpon Springs, Florida. Mr. and Mrs. Russell are well known in Mason having resided here several years ago. , Mr. and Mrs. Robert White of Flint, announce the birth of a six and one-half pound daughter, Betty Ellen, on Thursday, October 3. Mrs. White was formerly Bessie Snyder, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Snyder. Regular meeting of Mystic Hive No. 147, L. O. T. M. Will be held Monday evening, October 14. Service pins wlU be awarded all ladles who have been membersf for. twenty-ftve years or over. Minnie L. Adams of Lansing, will be": present. A program will be given and refreshments wlU be served. 
Miss Sarah Bullen, who is attending Oberlin college in Oberlln, Ohio, has been selected to take part in the college orchestra, chorus and choral. This is an honor seldom conferred upon freshmen. Sarah Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ward Bullen and«grad-uated from Mason high school last Ju"e. 
Mr. ud Mr», Vf. B. Bartley and 

D T I S Birtlev of Alma, Mr. and Mrs. John Wilk and ton, VtTendeU, and Mra. Emma Corry of St. Louis, Mr. and Mrs. Thed Goodwin and son Gilbert and daughter Shirley of Ithaca, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh J. Bartley. At the annual Sunday school board meeting at the M. E. church Friday evening, tbe following officers were elected! Roy Bartholomew, 'superintendent of the adult division; Laogley Rayner, young people's Supt.; Mrs. H. H. Barnum, primary Sunt.; Mrs. Barl Bradman, kindergarten Sunt.; Mrs. C. Clipper, treuurer; IrtM WhttiDf, M C -retaiy. 

Will Celebrate Golden Wedding 
In Same Garb Worn At Marriage 

Prominent Leslie Man 
Victim Of Auto Fumes 

LEON TAYLOR FoUNO DEAO IN BARN ON FARM. 

MR, AND MRS, FRED DJNGMAN 
Fifty Years Ago 

Garbed in the same blue silken gown which she wore as Elizabctii J, Elliott, a bride of lifty years ago, Mi-s, li'red W, Dingman will await her leig'c and lord at the family altai' .Sundiiy to i-epoat the vows then made. Mi-, Dingman also will wear his wedding suit, a handsome black Pi-ince Albert with much silk braid used as Irini-ming in the style of that day, Mrs, Dingman of necessity has with laborious pains removed a row of darts itbout the waist in order tliat It might bo worn with comfort. Otherwise the gown will be the same with ils ruffles nnd fluffy furbelows ns worn on the former occasion and shown in the picture above taken immediately following lhe wedding. The romance which cullTiiniited in the marriage of ICli/.abcth Elliott to Fred Dingman by the Reverend tVIr. IBryant at the Prasbytcrlnn manse at l-lDlt on October 12, 1879, began at the old Sandhill school when Fred and Elizabeth first began to wend their way ns children. Î 'rc'd's parents lived on a farm just lo the north of thf: present Dingman home while Elizabeth's parents lived to the south. Fred carried Elizabeth's dinner pail, liauled her on his sled on cold winter mornings and othcrVvise acted as her guardian. Later as lliey grew toward maturity the relationship ripened into a courtship which continued tiiitil the weddlng-̂day. ' | "I cartnot understand this new fangled idea of divorce," declares Mrs. Dingman. "Fred and I have had our disappointments and reverses; there have been limes when things did not 

look too bright; wo have worked hard foi' whot we have; T have seen many a night wlien I was tired and worn; others have acciimmulatod more property than we; some have grander houses to live in—but I have never seen the hour when I wanted to pack up and leave. We have shai'cd our sorrows as well as our joys. We have enjoyed that which was enjoyable; we have borne that which was burdensome. But wo have been happy and il. does not seem that a half century has passed since we first began oui-married life on this s;}-;t." 
Like others of their gencnltlon l>.z' lirst consideration aftm ni.liilago wwi to establish a home. .-V part of the old farm was acfiuiied and the Imjjpy couple began houselceeping in a log house built several years previous.: Some plans for a new liome were'[ made. As the fields wcro cleared of the heavy timber, P'rfjd, whose falhcl' had been a bricklayer and insison, be- • gan to gather field boulders from' 

The lifeless body of Leon Taylor,452, prominent Leslie farmer, was discovered in an automobile in a barn on the Taylor farm last Thursday evening about nine, o'clock. The family resided in Leslie but Mr. Taylor had b(3en working at his farm south of the village. He left home for the farm early in the day to work in a bean field. About four o'clock in the afternoon, neighbors noticed Mr. Taylor going to his biirn, evidently to escape the rain. He failed to arrive at his home in Leslie nt the usual time and his absence worried Mrs. Taylor who phoned to Leonard Williams, a farmer residing near the Taylor farm. Mr. Williams went to the Taylor farm and discovered the body of the missing man huddled over the steering wheel of an automobile. George Leach, deputy sheriff at Leslie, was notified and he, with B. A. Davis, Leslie undertaker, removed the body to the Taylor home. Justice M. L. Campbell, acting as coroner, investigated the tragedy Friday morning and held that an inquest was not necessary as the findings proved that deatli was caused hy carbon monoxide gas. It was found that the motor of the car had been left running until neni'ly all of the gasoline in the tank had been used. The switch lo the car was turned on. Mr. Taylor had evidently been overcome by Lhe fumes from the exhaust and the motoi- had run for sovol'al hours before the supply wits exhausted. 
U;)nn the faiin whole he met lils dclith, Leon Taylor, tlie son of Mr. and Mls. George Taylor, was bol-ii fifty-l;w,i years ni;o. Ho lived Ills entire life upon lhe"" farm nnd in the nearby village to which the family moved about ten years ago. He was known 

Methodists Announce 
Complete Organizatioii 

WHEATFliSLD AND DANSVILLE CHURCHES PLAN YEAR'S WORK. 
Rev. H. A, Hudgins of the Dansville and Wheatfteld Methodist churches announces the election and appointment of a complete organization of both churches recently made at the beginning of the conference year, Those named are: Trustees, Dansville—F. Potter, Wm. Sharland, Luther PoUok, Almon Lath-rop, Arthur Dowling, Cecil Wemple, Mrs. Henry Lee, Mrs. Eber Thompson. Trustees, Wheatfield—Geo. Pratt, G, Blckert, Floyd Straight, Owen Karn, Chas. Riggs, C. E. Greenman, Guy Graves. Stewards, Dansville—S. A. Warner, Geo. Bacon, Arthur Pollok, Thomas Locke, Almon Lathrop. Wheatfield— Jesse Fisher, Roy Showerman, Del Wolf, Guy Graves, Frank Biggs, Elmer Leach; Recording Steward, W. F. Potter; Disbursing Steward, Mrs. Iva Corwin; Communion Steward, Mrs. Wirt Dakin, Mrs. Jesse Fisher; S. S. Supts., D. F. Grimes, Del Wolf; Pros. Ladies Aid, Mrs. D. F. Grimes, Mrs. Byron Leach; Pres. W. H. M. S., Mrs. Arthur Dowling, Mrs. Lester Warner; Pres. W. F. M. S., Mrs. W. F. Potter; local preachers, Harold Dakin, David Powell. • 
Committees — Membership: D. F. Grimes, Wm. Sharland, Geo. Blckerl, Miss Eliza Becker; Music; Mrs. Iva Corwin, Mrs. Clyde Allen, Mrs. Elmer Loach, Mrs. Lcsler Warner; Religious gas j Education: Miss Margaret Dowling, Mrs. IDel Wolf; Finance; Frank Dakin, S. A. Warner, Frank Biggs, Byron Loach; Benevolence: M:rs. Geo. Vogt, Mrs. Arthur Dowling, Lester Warner, Miss Bcrthn Showerman; Social Service and Sick: Mrs. Almon Lathrop, Mrs. Henry Lee, Miss Frances Keene, Mrs. Floyd Fisher, Mrs. Glenn Stew-

as a good farmer and was prominent j art; Auditing: Floyd Straight, Arthur in civic and social affairs of the com-, Dowling; Church Records: W. F. Pot-

P a l m e r ' s G r o c e r y ! 

S a t u r d a y 
1 lb. Palmer's Special No. 

103 Cofl'ee '19c 
Tol<ay Gnipes, 2 lbs. for__25c 

One Glass Tumbler Free Oranges, per doz _. _22c 

7 0'clocl( Coffee, steel cut.37c Blk. Stnft'ed Olives, pint-_40c 

1 can German Maid 
Malt ._85c plus tax 

1 Glass Pitclier and 
6 Tumblers Free 

Blaclc Palm Pitted Dates, 
2 41/2-02. pligs. for 25c 

1 can German Maid 
Malt ._85c plus tax 

1 Glass Pitclier and 
6 Tumblers Free 1 lb. Marslimallows, 

Peacli, Raspberry or Straw
berry Preserves, per jar_28c 

Peacli, Raspberry or Straw
berry Preserves, per jar_28c Apple Butter, per jar 10c 

Exclusive sale of Hall's Milk and Cream 
1-Iot Roasted Jumbo Peanuts, per lb., 22c; We roast our own 

Peanut Butter made while you wait 

V . L . P a l m e r G r o c e r y 
Phone 69 Free Forenoon and Afternoon Delivery 

munity. He had long been a member of the Leslie Masonic lodge. On October 12, 1898, ho was married to Grace A.- Poxson, who with Iwo daughters survive. Tlie daughtei-s, Mrs. Dewey Craddock and Mrs. Harold Brogan, both reside in- Lansing. He is also survived by three brothers, Roy of Detroit, Flavins and Homer of Leslie, and one slstei-, Mrs. Florence Leach of Leslie. 
-Funeral services wore held at the Taylor home in Loslio Sundixy after- '< noon. Rov. O. B. Thurston, pastor ot j the Congregational church of which Mr. Taylor was a member, officiated . at Iho services. Burial was nt Wood

ier, Owen Karn; Parsonage: Mrs. S. Holt, Mrs. Frank Dakin, Wm. Sharland, Guy Graves; Pastoral Relations and Pulpit Supply; Elmer Loach, C. E. Greenman, Roy Showerman, Geo. Bacon, Wm. Sharland, Frank Dakin; Nominations: Roy Showerman, Del Wolf, D. F. Grimes, Almon Lathrop, 
Lake Baseball Season 

Successful For Team 
llESolJrEKS WIN 18 GAMES OUT OF.30 I.LAYBO. 

iitwn. A summary of the activities of the 
Pleasant Lake baseball team shows 

r> ' iin".. /-A I n>i thai exceptional success was won by rormer White Uak lVlaniEd Blackmore's outfit during the season just ended. Out of thirty games on the schedule Lhe Lakers won eighteen. Fourteen games were won on the home grounds at the resort while eight wore lost there. Eight games woie played away from homo, four of them being victories and an 

evoning botli Don and Nate were trued. Don discovered a hollow ti-oe and stuck his head through the hole to ascertain wlielhor or not any animal was at home. After a thorough view of the hollow tree Don found he was unable to get liis head back out. Both Edgar and Nate worked for several minutes to extricate their comrade without ciUling off his ears. After the rescue ot Don, Nate tried thf; same experimonl and he was even more hopelessly lodged than was Don. Edgar and Don claim that fifteen min

utes were used up before Nate was finally released. 

FoKTY fMINUTE BOILED. 
It eggs are placed in the top of the double boiler, covered with boiling water and allowed to simmer for forty minutes; then placed in cold water before removing the shells, the whites will not be tough and rubbery as they are often when cooked In rapidly boli-ing water.—Woman's Home Companion. 

Succumbs In Lansing 
LLOVI) W. CLAUK, 27, TAKK.V »V DE.VTll LAST FIHDAV. 

runeral services wet-e held at the, ,i,„., ,ior„nfc 
which to build a new house. Stone by ; Mlllville church Monday for the late "i"̂ ' numbei doteals. stone he gathered tiioni from the fields | Lloyd VVilmonl Clark,' who passed and stone by stone be laid them into, away at his home in Lansing last Frl-thick walls. It is a charming homo ! t|.iŷ  following a short illness. ?Io was with a wonderful vii?w across broiid : ijo,.,! i„ vvhite Oak ,tovvnship Novem-

ENTEKTAIN .VT TAVERN. 
Mesdames J. B. Dean, A. B. Ball and Ray E. Cotton were hostesses at a very delightful luncheon at the "Tavern" last Friday afternoon. The daintily decorated tables were centered with green tapers tied with tulle and miniature green teacups nnd teapots formed the place cards for the forty-four guests. Following the luncheon bridge was enjoyed and prizes were awarded Mrs. George Graham and Mrs. Harry Bond while Mrs. Fred Williams was given consolation. 

fields to the west. Hero on Sunday the dolightful couple will receive their friends who are expected to gather from many distant points to do honor to the celebrants. They have no children but a foster daughter, Masie, who came lo them when a babe but a few weeks old, remains at home to Comfort and lo cheer. Mr. and Mrs. Dingman havs always taken an active part in every community effort and count among tlieir friends many pr-ominent citizens of the state nnd nation. 

Mortgage Loans Drop 
From September, 1928 

Aa.SriJ,\CT RECORDS SHOW SEP-TEMRER LOANS !i((ii-ii,897,77. 

CHILD BREAKS LEG. 
Dorothy Anne McCowan, four year old daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Frank McCowan of Lansing, received painful and serious injury last week Wednesday while playing at her home. She was hurrying down the cellar stairs when she fell breaking her right leg near the hip. She was taken to the Sparrow hospital where she will remain for a month rigidly strapped. She will be unable to walk for about three months. The little girl is the granddaughter of Mr, and Mrs, VV, E, C, McCowan, 

ENTERTAIN AT BRIDGE. Mesdames Lyle Hewlett, Robert Wallace and Clarence Hewes entertained sixteen guests at the home of the latter last Thursday evening in honor of Mrs, Harry Wlllett of Indianapolis who was visiting here last week. The home was attractively decorated in yellow and blue with autumn Howers. throughout. The evening was spent in playing bridge and honors were awarded Mrs, D. d Dart. and Mrs. K, 0. Franklin'. Mrs. Wlllett was presented with a lovely guest prize. Later in the evening refreshments were served. 

While the total of mortgage loans for the past month did not reach Lhe huge aggregate of September of 1928, the list of mortgage loans placed on record, according to the books of the Ingham Abstract and Title Co., reach the sum of $65-1,397.77.. In September of 1928 the loans totalled .fGOg,-017.00, showing a decrease of IflS,-619,23 this year. 
During the past month 290 loans were recorded. Of the total, 139 of the mortgages, amounting to .'JSiJ.'J,-750,00, were taken by building and loan associations. Banks and trust companies accepted .fIS,081.50 on twenty-seven mortgages. In September of 1928 banks and trust companies accepted ?71,500.00 while building and loan associations took $393,505.00. Individual loaning amounted to ,'5120,-310.75 in September of 1929 on sixty-seven instruments. Corporations accepted thirty-nine mortgages amounting to !ii56,855.52. Non-local insurance companies took thirteen mortgages for $62,100.00 while local insurance companies report five mortgages for $11,300.00. \ 

bor, 1901, the youngest son of WlU G. and Ettlo N. Clark, on the same farm on which his father wms born. HiS' early life was spent on the farm until he went lo Los Angeles in young manhood where he was employed. After a few years he returned lo Lansing where- "he was employed Isy the Novo Engine Co. and four years ago ho was tranferred to Tampa, Florida, where on January 1, 1927, he was united in marriage to Belen Covin of that city. In April, 1928, he returned to Lansing where he has since resided. 
He Is survived by his wife, Belen, his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Clark, two sisters, Blanche E. Wilcox ofi White Oak, and Abble J. Kirby ofi Eden, and one brother, Lyle Clark, of Lansing, and two nieces and three nephews and a host of friends. Intei--ment was made in the Stockbridge cemetery. Rev. R. B. Backus officiated at the services. 

The team hit for an average of .282. Stitt led the list with a season average of .381. Two others went into the .300 class. They were Herda with .360 and Ralph Blackmore with .308. Ed Blackmore, manager, came next among the regulars with .291. Other averages are Kuhn, .280; Young, .27'!; Stnndish, .255; Terwllliger, .234; Hol-11s, .229 and Hammon, .227. G. Black-more who played .n but five games hit for an average of .353. 
Terwllliger had a very good season. He hurled in twenty-one of the games and won fourteen of them. A new attendance record was also set at the reso<'-t, more people paying to see the team in action than ever before, 

Birthday Club Meets 
With William Fanson 

MASON'S GRAND OLD MEN ENTERTAINED SATURDAY. 

Bickert-Leach Nuptials 
Held In Autumn Setting 
PRETTY CHUROH WEDDING CURS IN WHEATFIELD. 00-

t 
Itapti»t Ctiurch Notes 1 H. H. Hoyt, Pastor \ 

PINK GROUP MEETS. The Pink Home Economics Group met with the leader, Mrs. 0. N. Bateman. The home sewing equipment was presented and the care and use of the attachments of the sewing machine was fully explained. A balanced luncheon was served to the eleven members present. The next meeting will be with Mrs. Paul Rowe. 
ANNUAL BAPTIST SUPPER. The-Baptlst ladles have their plans well under way for their annual chick-en. pie supper which wlU be served in tbe church dining rooms on Friday afternoon, October 18, beginning at five o'clock and continuing until all are served; This supper baa come to be an established custom ladles of the Baptist Womans' Union having served it annually at about this date for & period of thirty or.more years. AU tbe 'Baptist farms' contribute of their choicest yellow legged chickens, and cooks that have gained a name for their light and tender biscuits mako the crusts and bake the pies. Ths fa:et that people who have attendŝ  these suppers come year after year to pM>take of the tasty supper which al> so includes mashed potatoes, gravy, saliida, pickles. Jelly and mince and :>umpkln pies speaks weU for the fame which these annual chickfen pie suppers have acquired. 

Morning worship 10 a. m, This will be an unusual service known as The Autumn Service, we especially invite all elderly or aged people, to worship with us, who are not obligated elsewhere. The church will be decorated in keeping with the service. Special music by the choir. Autos will be provided for thpse who are unable to come otherwise, by notifying the pastor before eight o'clock Sunday morning. Bible school 11:30 a, m, Hugh J. Bartley, Supt. B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m. Evening service 7:̂0 p. m. No prayer service Thursday, October 24th, we urge all who can to attend the state convention In Battlfe Creek. 
OKEMOS BAPTIST CHURCH. Miss Walters, Missionary, of East Lansing will deliver tbe sermon Sunday. • 10:30 Morning service. 11:45 Sunday school. ^ . 8:00 Evening service. Thursday evening. Prayer nleeting. Saturday evening, choir practice at the home of C. N. Rlx. 

HONOR ON BIRTHDAY. 
Forty-three relatives of Warren Aseltine gathered at his farm home eiut of Mason Sunday to honor him on his seventy-sixth birthday. . The day was pleasantly spent in visiting and games and ..a delightful dinner was served at noon. Quests were present; from Holt, Williamston, Charlotte and Mason. 

A very pretty wedding ceremony took place last Saturday afternoon at four o'clock at the Wheatfield M. E. church when Miss Florence Bickert, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Bickert of Wheatfield, became the bride ot Elmer J. Leach, son of Mr. and Mi-s. Byron Leach of Alaiedon. Rev. W. L. Card of Armada, performed the ring ceremony before an altar of autumn leaves and flowers. The bride entered on the arm of her father at the sound of the strains of the wedding march of Mendels,sohn played by Miss Margaret Stoffer. She was lovely in a gown of white crepe and wearing a tulle veil draped from a wreath of orange blossomp. She carried a shower bouquet of bride's roses. 
Miss Ethelyn Webber was maid of honor and was attractively gowned In blue crepe and carried a bouquet of pink roses, and Miss Anna Dillingham as bridesmaid was gowned in rose crepe and also carried a bouquet of roses. Carl Bickert, brother of the bride attended the groom as best man. The ushers were Howard Biggs, Coe Emmons, George Kleppe, Gary Fisher and Russell Brenner. 
Preceding the ceremony Mrs. Herbert Curtis, an aunt of the bride, accompanied by Miss Stoffer sang "O Promise Me" and at the close saLg "I Love You Truly." Following the wedding a reception was held at the home of the bride's parents. The home was decorated In autumn leaves and asters.throughout and a color scheme of pink and white was used in the dining room. The bride's table wits centered with a beautiful bride's cake and taU ivory tapers. Covers were laid for sixty. After tbe reception the happy couple left for a trip to Washington, D. C, and other polhts of interest In the eastern states. Upon their return they will make their home on the Leach farm. ' 
Out of town guests were present from Alpena, Ann Arbor, Ypstlanti, Rochester, Lansing, Holt, Williamston and Mason. 
MRS. HENRY MARSH DIES. Mrs. Henry Marsh, 72, of Laings-burg paursed away last week Tuesday following an illness of over six months caused by a stroke. Funeral services were held at the home Thursday afternoon with burial in Lalngsburg cemetery. She is survived by her husband, Henry Marsh, one son Lyle who lives at home and one ..daughter, Mra, Leo Kelly of this city. 

.Mrs. Bertha Shafer, in honor of her father, William Fanson, entertained the members of the Birthday Club' at the Fanson home on East Maple street Saturday afternoon, on the eighty-Lhird birthday of the honor guest. A splendid dinner was served at noon after which the time was spent in reviewing the old relics and souvenirs which are the coveted property of Mr. Fanson and singing hymns under his leadership. 
The guests present were J. H. Shafer, superintendent of poor and judge, 80; Robert Fellows, retired stock and wool shipper, 79, and the youngest of the group; J. T. Barber, active stock buyer, 81; A. L. Vandercook, retired grocer, 85; A. M. Wells, retired farmer, 90; J. L. Cross, active fruit shipper and gardener, 87; Henry Peters, former butcher, 88; Theodore Bortle, commander of the Phil McKernan post, 84. C. B, Gilbert, new member of the club and retired farmer was also present. Theron VanOstrand, oldest of the group at 93, Dr. George Moody, oldest active veterinarian in the state, and W. A. Melton were unable to attend because of Illness due to colds. 

Hunters Find Skunk 
While Training Dog 

MIDNIGHT BATH FOLLOWS MISTAKE OF COON DOG. 
Nate Davis' coon hound needs at least another lesson before the hunting season opens. Nate, Don Murray and Edgar Adams took the hound out one night last week to accustom the animal to tbe lay of the land so that no false moves would be made when the hunting season opens. After prowling through the woods until nearly midnight without corrallhg any big game the three weary hunters and the dejected dog were on their way home when the hound, in a last endeavor to please his masters,.took out after a beauuful little animal. The animal proved to be a skunk and when the dog returned in disgust the three hunters could easily tell that the dog had gone too close before the quarry had been recognized. 
Don and Edgar were in favor of shooting the dog but Nate came to the rescue and insisted that the faithful, if luckless, canine be given safe transportation back to the home ken> nel. After a lengthy argument Don was made to sit In the rear of the car with the dog and the dog apparenUy had heard that misery loves opmpany, At any rate he transferred-most of the scent from his furry coat Don's clothes with the result that M*f>' Mar-ray Insisted that her husband take ft bath, ihave and shampoo befor«;retir* ing while tbe other two men ch« î) in at their liomes by using flight dô  

of perfum#> At one' tUne during the eventful 

S N Y D E R ' S 

G R O C E R Y 
We Deliver Piione 12 

Hart Peas 2 for 39c 
5-lb. sack of Sunlite Pancake Flour 29c 
Kirk's Flake Soap Chips 19c 
Snyder's Dessert, 3 pkgs. for 23c 

or 4 for 25c 
Cocoa, 25-oz. size 19c 
Special Blend Coffee 38c 
2 lbs. Ginger Snaps 25c 
Pint size Maple Flavor Syrup 19c 

Fresh Fraits and Vegetables 

A M M M I I M M I M « V A new line of Modisli Slioes for the family 
Announcing at the 

M a s o n S h o e H o s p i t a l 
162 E. Ash St. Phone 343 

Mason, (Michigan 
where shoes are correctly repaired and the famous Harpac Toy 

Cards are given with each purchase. 
Get your playthings at factory cost. 

F u r T r i m m e d C o a t s 
We offer winter's newest coats of broadcloth and chiffon 

broadcloth trimmed in beautiful furs of wolf; marmink and 
opossum. We have a fine selection of sizes and the price 
range is very complete. You'll find just the coat you want 
at the price favorable to your budget 
. Chinchilla coats are also popular this season. Prices range 
up from $11.75. 

Sport coats, astrakans and fur fabrics in the- newest 
vogues are low in price and we have an excellent selection. ; 

Chinchillas for little girls are as low as $5.75. 
G O R A L M N E E L Y 
.MillinayiiidRMdy.to-Weu . 
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Changes In Names Of 
Lakes And Streams 

KEoUEST MUST OKIQINATE IN COUNTY DECLAaBD. 
The name of any lake or stream in Michigan can be changed only upon authority from the BoarlJ of Supervisors of the county in which that particular lake or stream is located and the State of Michigan intends to usurp no authority In this, according to the State Committee on changing Goo-graphical Names, ...is Committee was appointed some time ago by Governor Fred W, Green to forraalato some system by which names of lakes and streams could be changed, principally to avoid duplication. The cammittec is composed of: George N, Fuller of the State Historical commission, chairman; R, A, Smith, state geologist and L, R, Shoonmann, bead of tho Land Economic Survey of the Department of Conservation; and, acting in an advisory capacity are: George E, Bishop, .secretary of the Upper Peninsula Development Bureau; Hugh J, Gray, secretary of tho Michigan Tourist and lieaort Bureau and T, F, Marston, secretary of tho East Michigan Tourist and Resort Assoc.ation, A complete system of routine by which names of lakes and streams can be changed, has now been formulated and announced by tho Board, ...no state of Michigan has many lakes and streams which are duplicated in names, according to the Committee, There arc innumerable "Grass", "Mud" and "Crooked" lakes and several "Trout", "Silver", and "Crooked" creeks. This has often caused confusion in the past. To avoid this duplication the Committee has formulated a system by means of which .changes In name arc to bo made, 

A desire to change the name of a lake or stream must initiate with tho people of tho county In which the body of water is situated. By petition or request, tho board of supervisors may be asked by the people to take some formal action toward changing a name. This petition presented to the supervisors must state itho name of tho lake or stream whose name It is desired to cliange; the reasons for desiring the change; and the preferred name. If the board of supervisors agrees and adepts a formal resolution asking that the name of the lake or stream he changed, a copy of the resolution may bo sent to tho State Committee, The Committee will consider tho petition. It will determine whetlior the preferred name is duplicated any place In the state; and whether a change in niurie is necossliry and do-,sirable, Tf the State Committee coH-Hidors the petition favorable, tho petition together with the Committee's I'ecoinmexdation, will be sent to tho National B o a r d on Geographical fVamca, This board, in tiiiai, will consider tho petition. Its decision is final, If the National Board lipprovcs tlio cliange, then the name of tho lake or ,slroam will be formally changed and the new name will he listed on itll official mltps and doclinicnt.s. 
".Since tho State CominlLtce was appointed some time ago, the pulflic has obtained an erroneous impression lis Lo its objects and piirposoa," Chaii'-inan Fuller said, in announcing the formlil name-change plan. "Tliil pub-• lie h'ls been under the impression IhiU the Committee intends to change names of lakes and streams wholesale illld without consent of tho local residents. This is not true. 
"Wc will change no names at our own initiative. The initiative must como from.tho county In wliich the lake or stream is located. "The only function of this Committee is to provide the machinery by which names may bo changed ofliciai-ly; to provide some official local authority that can consider the desired cliange in name; and to provide means ot making official decisions." 
The Committee is now ready for action whenever formal resolutions from boards of supervisors are pre-sonteri t» It for consideration. 

North Holt 
The union service at the Presbyter-Ian church Sunday night was well attended. Miss Phillips sang a solo and her music class of young people also sang. Next Sunday night the union meeting will be held at the Central M, E, church, Tho North Holt Ladies Aid will meet this week Thursday for supper at the church parlors. All are Invited, Tom Laudenberg has opened an up-todato meat market at North Holt in Mr. Hawkins' quality grocery. While Mrs, Edward Spink was in iMarshail Field's store In Jackson Friday, she was injured when a heavy door struck her arm, Mrs, Will Sheathelm whose husband was tt former resident ot Holt, died in the Kalamazoo hospital, Sunday, Mr, and Mrs, Wm, Douglas, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Thorburn spent the week end in Cass City with Mr, and tMrs, Harloy Holmes, Mrs, Thorburn stayed to help her sister, Mrs, Holmes, prepare to move into their now homo in ivj.arshall. 

Mrs. Merton Mizer spent the week end wlta uer parents in Eaton Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. Doe wizer, Mrs. Merton Mizer and Mr. and Mrs. John Wheeler and Mrs. Lottie Maltby attended the Fowlervllie fair last week, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Watklns and E, B, watKins of Aurcilus, spent Sunday with John .«fieeler. Mr. and Mrs. Doc Mizer spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Vlckary of Leslie, Mr, and Mrs, ocorgo Pryor attended a birthday dinner ac the home oi Lizzie Dorris of Alaiedon, Sunday, The guescs of honor were S, J, DiUon ot dancroft, and 1-tuoy uummins of Lansing, I'he Jolly Bunch party was entertained at the honie of Mr. and Mrs, Ivan Cummins of Lansing, and was well attended. It was voted to have the c.cUen pie dinner at Thanksgiving, the place to .^c named later. 

South AureliiiH and North 
Onoiidiiga 

t 
«..«>.*..«.<c.>«..l 

Soutli Holt I 
I,,..,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,....,.. ,,«,,.-* 

Mr, and Mrs, David Bennett and children were Saturday evening callers on the former's parents, Mr, and Mrs, H, L, Bennett njar Okolnos. Mr, and Mrs. Ray Holloway and Mr. and Mrs. ' Renfi tMitchell and daughter Alice moloi'od to tlie Irish Hills, Sunday. Mrs, Archie Glosser and Mrs, Faye Bennett and son Harvey attended the Glnn Zave club Thursday at Mrs, J, Mustain at Î ansing, The U-Go-I-Go Pedro club will moot Saturday evening with Mr, and Mrs, Albert Dennison, Mr, and Mrs, H. G, Abenroth and family of Lansing, spent Sunday with their sister, Mrs. David Bennett and family. Mr. and Mrs. vVrchie Glosser spent tho week end with their parents, Mr. and iMrs. John Stroh of Lansing. Tho Holt lire department wtas called out Tuesday afternoon north of Holt, to put out a Lruck lire. Van Lhe Dray Man of Lansing, had his truck burn while driving. 

South Trowbridge 1 

Mrs, Helen Sutherland, t\Ir, find Mrs, Jack Wagers, Miss Noi'inll Trumblo and Frederick LaRoclio of Detroit, wore week end guests at S. E. Trumbles. Mrs. E. F, Hoiigiie spent Tliursdiiy with her father in Battle Creek, Miss Ethel and Miss Edna Philo who underwent an opci'sttion at St, ritwrenco liospltal a week ago, were 

John Stimer, field man for the Eaton l̂ apids Journal and Ingham County News, was on our streets roceiltiy. Also the State Journal man of Lansing, was here, .Mr, al.d Mrs. Clarence Aklricl; of ff'ariiflngton, visited tVIr, and t\lrs. B, H, Field, Tuesday evening on their W!iy home from Kalamazoo and o-Uier nurseries where he was purchasing evergreens for fall use, Mr, and Mrs. Wells Clickner and son, Mr, and Mrs. C, Hall and M:, and Mrs, B, H, Field visited Mr, and Mrs, George Lehman and Lewis Lehman of tVlontpolier, Ohio, over the week end, iMr, and Mrs, Isaac Palmer will soon go to Lansing to spend tho winter with their son, Volney Palmer, 
Mr. and Mrs, James Russell started Tuesday for their winter home at Tarpon Springs, Florida, Russell Holcomb, who Is attending school at Eaton Rapids,.is woi-king in tlie Kroger store nights and Saturday, Mr, and Mrs, C, Hall and nephew, Charles Clickner, visited Mr, and Mrs, I-I, Wiselocal and children of Albion, Saturday, 
Mr, and Mrs, Roy Reynolds and son of Charlotte, visited their cousins, Mr, and Mrs, George Covert, Sunday, Dean Richmond and family of Lansing, visited .lohn Hemans and family Sunday, Mrs, Fern Hillor entertained Sun-I day for the pleasure of her husband ; on his birthday Mr, and tMrs, Owen Smith and children of near tVIason, ! Mrs, Miiggio Evolin of Jackson, and I Edd Davis, j f\trs. Ida Fi-onch of Jackson, visited ' Mrs. li'rances Davis and family tho week end, i iVIr, and Mrs. Pierce and some j friends of Lansing, were visitors of 1 l!3dd Davis, Sunday, Mr, and Mrs, If'rank VanHorn and iMrs, Lawrence brought homo Saturdivy, Born to tVtr, anfl fVtrs, Roy tVtcHanev, 'l''"e''''-ei'. M''-.Saturday, October ,5, a daughter. Pa- VimHora of Lansing, Geo, VanHorn of tricia Anne " ' 1""̂  DuBois. neighborhood, Mr, and T, H, McCarthy of Grand Rapids, i '̂'S- Henry Scheader and Mrs, Bell-was a guest of S, E, Tl-llmble, Moliday 1 '"S'er were visitors of Clayton Snow, and Tuesday. i Sunday. 

iMi-, illld Mi'S. Edwin Manley arc I moving back to their farm lioi'e al'tei'l »-•-»-«—•«••«-<-»•—..••«•• .•••.»..•.•«.•, being at Cloo one year. i \ Christian Science Society j 
Ml-, and iMi-s. S, E, 'I'rumble attend-1 >-«-«••»-»-•.»-»••«-».»-••»••.•—*•.••»•.»•.«•.»-... • 

ed tho Fowlei-viile fair last week, i •, Mr, mid fVlrs. George Parker and | Over Aseltine's jewelry store Sun-Mrs, Lily Rogers of Cleveland, were | day morning at 10:30, Subject of the 

"I -

callers of tVIi-s, S, E, Trumblc, Sunday, tMrs, H, L, Bennett visited her son David in South Holt, last week and .attended the fMasnn fair. Master Mei'lo Daniels had his tonsils out lit tho Sparrow hospital, hist Thursday, 

L I K E L O V E . 
Tho course of true growth never runs smooth,—The American Magazine, 

I South Delhi I 

Irving Neal and family and Mr, and Mrs, Harold Neal spent the week end with relatives in Ohio, Mr, and Mrs, Leonard Parker, who following passages from the Christian 

lesson sermon, "Ai-o Sin, Disease and ....... Real?" Primary Sunday school will bo hold during the church services, Wednesday evening meeting at S. "Unreality" was the subject of tho lesson sermon in all Christian Science churches on Sunday, October 0. 
Among the citations which comprised the lesson sermon was the following from the Bible: "The Lord our God be with us, as he was with our fathers: let him not leave us, nor forsake us." (I Kings 8:57). The lesson sermon also included the 

have spent the summer with Fred Parker, returned to their home in Lansing lasi week. Leonard Fiedler and family have moved into the house with Wrfiy Welsh and family and will work the Vvillard Cheney farm. Mr. and Mrs. Corenelius Havilan of Shaftsburg, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Guy McMillan. 

Science textbook, "Science and Health with Key to the Scriptures," by Mary Balcer Eddy: "The Science of Christianity comes with fan in hand to separate the chaff from the wheat. Science will declare God aright, and Christianity will demonstrate this declaration and its divine Principle, making mankind better physically, morally and spiritually," (p, 466), 

S c o r e s o f F i n e U s e d C a r s 

A T L O W P R I C E S 

We have the finest lot of used cars we have ever had. Nearly every popular cai* is in
cluded in our present stock. Every car has been appraised for its actual worth; for the 
actual value remaining in it. That's the Ford policy which guarantees a square,deal to 
used car buyers. , 

1928 New Mode! Ford Roadster 
1928 Essex Coach 
Two 1928 Chevrolet Coaches 
1928 Ford Sport Coupe 
1928 late model Ford Truck, chassis, cab 

and platform 

1929 Essex Coach 
1926 Hudson Coach 
1928 Ford Tudor 
1926 Ford Tudor 
10 older Ford cars in all types 

C o n v e n i e n i T e r m s C a n B e A r r a n g e d 

J . B . D E A N 
F o r d S a l e s a n d S e r v i c e 

Y O U M U S T T E L L T H E M 

WHY! 
There are 2200 families 

in th i s trading territory 
which look for your mes 
sage in the NEWS each 
week. 

These 2200 families com
prise one of the best markets 
in the United States — in 
fact the only market for 
Mason merchants. 

Merchants can not afford 
to wait for customers to 
stumble on to bargains— 
progressive business men 
point the way. 

Opportunity knocks more 
than once. It knocks 52 
times in the year for mer
chants who advertise in the 
NEWS each week. 

There are 2200 families, made up of approximately 
8800 men, women and children, in this trading territoo' 
who want to know why they should buy of you. They 
may know you're in business but that fact leaves them 
cold. They want to know why your goods and semces 
are best or most economical. 

This is a competitive age and while you're dusting 
off your stock your competitor, perhaps miles away in 
these days of rapid transit, is telling your customer why 
he can serve him better. You know your goods and ser
vices are better than your competitors offer else you 
would not be in business but how are your customers 
going to know it without your telling them ? You must 
speak for yourself! 

Tell them what you have for sale! Tell them why 
they should have it! Tell them at what price the article 
is sold! Tell them why they should buy it of you! If 
your goods are right, if the prices are right, if the ser
vice you offer is satisfactory, you're going to keep your 
old customers and gain many new ones: Because these 

• 

2200 families depend on the NEWS to guide them in 
their buying. These 8800 people want to buy of you. 
It's up to you. Ml'- Business Man. Gan you afford not 
to tell them? 

Tell them each week through the advertising col
umns of the NEWS, the newspaper read'in nearly eveiy 
home in the Mason trading area. 

J 
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DANSVILLE 

WHEATFIEID PIONEER 
mts. oomKUX tobias passes 

IN 8SIID YEAR. 
Iiild Llvoil Entire Life In VIoWty Of Btrthi I/ewett Many Dc-(tofnofdiuits. 

Funeral services were held from the Dansville Methodist church Monday for the late Mrs, Cordelia Tobias whose death had occurred Saturday, September 28, at the family home in Wheatflold. Services were conducted by Rev, H, A, Hudglns, Cordelia Haddy was born in Wheat-lield township, Ingham county, June •t, 1847, and except for live years in the Dagotas had lived her entire life Of more than 8?. years in the immediate vicinity ot her birth. She was lnarrled on September 15, 1870, to Harrison Tobias, who died October 4, 1919, There remain of their children, Mrs, George Hasltol, Mrs, Everett Collar Itnd Chas, Tobias of Wheatfield township, and Mrs, Chas, Collard of Miller lload. The second daughter, Mrs, G, Blanchard, died in February of 1900. A brother, Sylvester Haddy, lives in Mason. Mrs. Tobias is also survived by nine grandchildren and nine great grandchildren and a host of distant lelativcs and friends. 
She was !i member of the old Pollolc cUuss of the Methodist Kplscopa! cinirch and though in recent years she has not often left the home, she will be greatly missed by the many who knew her kind, motherly interest in Llie welfare of others. 

lllmiir Sluitaits ,'\n noun ceil The following pupils are the honor .•students for the month of September: Louise Thomas, Martha Stevens and IDavid Dlehl in the seventh grade; Dorothy Crakes and Eleanor Schep-perly, eight grade; Ila Curtis, Dora -Simons, Dbnald Simons, Jean TerriU, ninth grade; Vlvalene Corwin, Alice Gillett, tenth grade; Bay Bell, Lois Raymond, Irene Harkness and Shirley Swan, Helen Walker, eleventh grade; Thelma Pulling, Bruce Hewlett, Anna Terrill, Edna Osborne, Arvilda Day-ion, Leone Harkness, Elwood Walker, Maxine Walker, twelfth grade, oiriiMW.s InstlilllllI A pleasing service at the M. E, Church last Sunday mnrning was the installation of the Sunday, school officers for the ensiling year by the pastor. Rev, Hudgins, The officers for the year are: Siipt,, Frank Grimes; .•\sst, Supt., Frank Drtkin; Program Siipt,, Mrs. Clyde Allen; Sec,, Frances IlOlt; Treas,, Wessels Bonnet; librarian, Agnes Pollok; Chorister, Charles Kay wood; Pianist, Josephine Town-send; Junior Supt,, Mrs, F, Grimes; Primary Supt,, Mrs, Ebcr Thompson; Adult bivis on teachers, Luther Pollok, Thomas Locke, Frank Dakin; intermediate teachers, Clyde iMlen, Mrs, ,\lmon Lathrop; Junior teachers. Miss .Vlargiiret Dowling, Miss Vernice Lee; primary teachers, Mrs, Chas, Kay-wood, Miss Murita Walker, one to be .supplied, 
Wlirlil Snrvlci! nliy World Service Day ne.xt Sunday, will be observed ns a harvest festival in the Methodist Episcopni church at' Dansville, This will be an all-day liieeting beginning at 10:30 a, m, with ft basket luncheon at one-thirty Cor all who will stay through the day. The iifternoon program will begin at 2:30 

and will be full of Interesting music and speaking. The evening will be enriched by the introduction of dramatics by the Queen Esther Circle. The church will be decorated in accord with the harvest idea and the good people are invited to bring In of their abundance all kinds of supplies and the fruit of the field for the benefit of our hospitals and homes. Canned fruit will be received by the Woman's Home Missionary Society at this time. They have empty cans at the church to exchange. 
Mrs. Clara Parker and daughter Mildred, Miss ida Walker and Mrs. Rose Walker of Ann Arbor, were Sunday guests at R. E. Walker's, i Mr. and Mrs. Victor Sturm and daughter Marlon of Detroit, and Mr. and Mrs. Claude Kieth were callers at the home of R. E. Walker, Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Powelson and daughters were callers at Ralph Walker's, Sunday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Thompson spent last week Thursday with Mr. and Mrs, Frank Hicks of Lansing. Mrs, Stafford, whs has been visiting there for the past few weeks, returned home with them. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dowling and family visited relatives in Ypsilanti, Sunday. Mrs. Parr of Ionia, is visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. William Shar-land. Mr. and Mrs. Powelson of Pontiac, were callers in Dansville, Sunday. W.L. Card of Brown City, called on old friends here, Saturday. The Ladies Aid of the M. E, church will serve din;ier 'at church parlors on Wednesday, October 10, .The Queen Esther Circle met at the home of Ruth Thompson, Tuesday evening, Mr, and Mrs, Beachum entertained Mr, and Mrs, Hickey of Morrico, last Sandfly, s Ella Farnham entertained her nep-hew and family one day last week, Ezetta Caywood passed away at Mason hospital Friday morning, Oct,' •1, after a short illness. Funeral at the M, E, church Monday at 2 p, m. Rev, Hudgins officiated. Burial nt Dansville, 
Mr, and Mrs, E, J, Simmons spent Sunday in t̂ ansing with the latter's brothers, Mr, and Mrs, Kenneth Hewes called on his, father, Sunday, Frank Stid is spending a few days at tho home of Roy Updyke, The ninth grade held a party at the school house Friday evening, Mrs, D, D, Briggs is spending a few days in Isabella county. 

the usual Epworth League vesper ser
vice. 

{Norlh AureliiH Union Cliiirch] 
( lii-v. W. H. llfiiiniK, I'liHtor. I 
Morning worship 10:30. Sermon, "With Jesus on the Stormy Sea." Mark d :37-39, Sunday school 11:30, Bible study on "Keeping Fit for the Sake of Jesus." Lawrence Webb, Supt, 

I Mctliiuli.sf Episcopal Cliurch 
t William Ifay Pri'snill, .Minister 
10 a, m. Morning worship. Sermon, "Of One Blood," Special music by the choir. 11:30 a. m. Church school. ."j p. m. Vesper service. At this service the ICentucky Harmony Quartette will present a program of music featuring Negro melodies. The leader of this quartette is Mrs. Louise Braxton, the famous woman Basso. They represent the HQUsewife Training School of Fulton, Kentucky. Those who have heard this quartette will welcome the opportunity of hearing them again. A free will offering will be received. This service of music will take the place of 

O n e 

c o m p a c t m a c h i n e 

n o w d o e s b o t h 

w a s h i n g a n d i r o n i n g 

H 
EREis thenewThor Com* 
bi'datioa that is winning 

women! by thousands to new 
freedom from washing and 
ironing drudgery. 

With it you wash faster--
8 to 10 A. M. is all the time 
required. Chadge it from 

washer to irocer in 10 sec* 
onds—and iron from 2 to 4 
P.M. 

It saves 2 to 4 hours of 
washing time-*4ad 6 hours of 
ironing time. And cbsts less 
than you have beeattsked for 
a good washer. 

FromWiuhw to Ironer 
inlQSecontU 

ADAMS QUALITY ELECTRIC SHOP 

O B I T U A R Y 

Ezetta Ondlne Kaywood was born In the village of Dansville, Nov. 22, 1B08, and died Oct. 4, 1929, at tho .age of 20 years, 10 months and 12 days. She graduated from the Dansvilje high school with the class of 1927, attending the County Normal at Mason and teaching school in the years of 1928-29. She also graduated from the bible school at Camp Warren in 1929. She was loved by all who knew her. She was a very ambitious Sunday school worker, having taught for several years In the Sunday school of this church. She was converted al the age of eleven years and united with the church at that lime, always faithful to her God and her church. To know 

Ezetta was to love her. She will be greatly missed in the school where she was teaching at the time she was taken ill and the community where she has lived all of her life. She leaves to mourn their loss a mother, father, a loving grandmother, sister Leota, and a host of relatives and friends, Funeral services were held in tiie Methodist church, Monday afternoon. All adjoining rooms were opened into the auditorium and were filled to the doors by the friends, old and young. Thirteen members of the class of '27 served as bearers and honorary bearers. Mr. Tony Slusser of Mason, to whom'Miss Kaywood was soon to be married has, with the bereaved family the heartiest sympathy of their many friends. There is something of the irony of fate in the fact that Miss Kaywood's pastor. Rev. H. A. Hudgins, whom she had desired to perform tiie marriage ceremony, was required to preach the funeral sermon. Burial was in Dansville cemetery, under a great bank of tlowers. 

IN MEMORY OF EZETTA 
Frances H, Keene 

Tall, strong, beautiful Like an elm, so fair was she; Her mission here as fruitful As most anyone's could be. 
She taught the little children, And gave them all she could Of knowledge, truth and wisdom. Of love of man and God, 
The children loved to listen. And as she brought them some new thought Would look up in admiration Because.of lessons she had taught. 
Yet ono day she had to leave them. Leave the little ones behind; Leave the parents, sister, sweetheart Ŵo had been to her so kind. 
Leave lis all behind In sorrow For we can not follow now, 
.We can only hope tomorrow 

We may meet sometime, somehow. 

How! How can we meet this loved one Who has gone and left us here? How can we quench the sorrow Of this hour so dull and drear? 
Here's a thought t'will bring you comfort. She is not dead but lives. Lives again with God who made her Lives on, yes lives and lives. 
We can meet again in heaven, • Meet again our love, our friend. And now be glad there is no pain Be glad there Is an end. 
An end of pain and sorrow. And we too. shall find the peace In that beautiful new Jerusalem Where joy shall never cease. 

f>lol)ERN lloUSEKEEPINO. 
Housekeeping has been raised to the plane of a profession, in which the mind has more freedom and controls vaster possibilities.—Woman's Home Companion. 

C H A N G E O F J O B S . ! 

Charlie Blitz, chief vloanlat of the Steamtown orchestra; got married the other day and Is now playing second fiddle.—Farm & Fireside. 
NEVER TOO BUSY. This Is a busy world but a man chasing his hat in a gale Is always sure of a large audience.—Farm & 

Fireside. 
GOOD OLD BUNK. 

Bunk is a kind of grease that makes the wheels run smoothly, harmless flapdoodle to keep people Interested. You kiss your wife to show her that you still love her. She knows just how much you love her without being kissed; yet she likes it,—̂The American Magazine. 
DELUDED MAIDENS. 

A woman likes to think that the man who doesn't make love to her is bashful.—Farm & Fireside. 

P A Y S F O R I T S E L F 

b y s a v i n g c a r b o n r e m o v a l c o s t s 
You pay from 10 to IS dollars a year for olL A thorough job of 
r̂bon removal costs varying amounts depending upori the con

dition of the carbon choked motor and the damage caused by 
hard carbon. But certainly this cost is more than 10 or 15 dollars. 
Yet many motorists are forced to remove carbon twice or more 

a year, at least doubling these costs. SUNOCO, the 100% distilled 
oil, which is guaranteed free from paraffine, gives perfect luljrica-
tion. You will have no hard carbon—which causes knocks, gummed 
spark plugs and valves, pre-ignition and loss of power—if you use 
Sunoco exclusively. 

E a q f i o f t h e s e 

t e s t s w a s m a d e 

u n d e r e x a c t l y 

t h e s a m e c o n * 

d i t i o n S i 
Piston No. I waa taken from a Ford engine after a run of 1,000 milei. A Gompouoded oil wai utcd. 

Piston No. Z wa* tak«n from the *ame engine, lame cylinder, after a ran of 1,000 milei, and a different compounded oil wat u«ed. 
Piston No. 3 wa* taken from the lame engine, samr cylinder, after a run of 1,000 miles, and a third conv pounded oil wa« uicd. 

H e r e ' s h o w S U N O C O 

p e r f o r m e d i n t h i s t e s t : 

You can see the heavy carbon deposits on the piston!* 1, 2 
and 3 after running only 1,000 miles—-hard, flinty carbon, 
difiicuh to remove. ' 

Piston No. 4 was taken from the same Ford engine, same 
cylinder, after runninc 5,000 mile.s (5 times as far). SUNOCO 
Motor Oil was used. Afier the test iliere was only a little solt, 
harmless soot which could be wiped off eabily with a râ —a 
characteristic SUNOCO pcrformaucc. 

PISTON NO. 4 

T h i s B U R N I N G T E S T P r o v e s 

t h a t S U N O C O . . . 1 0 0 % D I S T I L L E D . . . 

G u a r a n t e e d f r e e f r o m P a r a f f i n e 

L E A V E S N O H A R D C A R B O N 

When, compounded paraifine oils containing 
cylinder stock are subjected to laboratory 
tests at high temperature, the light oil bums off 
and the iticky cylinder stock remains. In an 
otitomobilie engine this sticky deposit collects 
gasoline soot and dust hrpught in through 
the, intake |>i|>e. Then iit is baked into hard 
carbon. 

SliNOCO Motor Oil, ivhen si«b/cctcd to high 
temperature, does not leave a sticky residue, bc' 
cause te contains no "cylinder .stock." It is not a 
mixture of a light oil and cylinder stock. That's 
why it does.not separate; cannot form a sticky 
deposit on the pistons ot cylinder head; and 
will not form hard carlNm. 

V/.r.;:,-': 
T H E W H O L L Y D I S T I L L E l D j , N O I ^ R D C A R B O N M O T O R O I L 

/ 
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How to Attain 
Perfect Figure 

Br RING LARDNER 

'lo ilic liiaitor: 
I'i'otty near everif place yuu go now-

diij's wliure tlley's a mixed KiiUiL-i'lnj,', 
tiie podiiie tliiit ain't tiilliiiig ldlfiiit 
-Mi'. CoolidKO's coal is dlSfe'iistlnH ilioir 
<llt'( and liow lb jfjol I'm oi' Ulin -es-
If'uciillly iliu last nftined and vvlleiKiver 
3'ou wllllt in aiiywiiuies wliere i-llu liosi-
OSS don't oxiiuet no Co. you Kenei'lilly 
.'liwilys ciiji llnd a liooit on iliu live-
iiiK nn. tuljle ou liow to K'-t slilimy 
.•I'liii etc. so it .seems liitu liii-s Is ilie 
ijlff.sl iinjioi'tant pl'fflilL'iii outsldo tile 
Yap qncstlons, and the wonieii l'oll(,s 
is all sjionding liiindl'ed,s of (lolliii',s 
(in hoolts that will leai'ii lliein liow to 
not loolt inucli like a gnjiift, 
j niies'lty Ijegliis at lioilie like'evei'y-
iliiiiî ' C'l,se and wliai 1 am Kelliiig al 
is liiat llie only peoiile wlio Can luarn 
you lio'.v to reduce or ljuiid up is peo
ple iiiiii did it llieiilselfs and l,s nfii'iiilil 
and can tell you wliat tiley dfme to 
set that way. Like I'or inst. you \vf.)iild 
iioi Ko to nabe JtuiJi for tieaiily hint.s 
like no more liiiln yoii would ask Lil
lian Olsii wliicli t'lleek to pal'k your 
tolalfco in vs. a left liander. 

\V(!ll, Ci'iends, I don't like to IfrBH, 
liui it look.s likii illey wiLsu't iiohody 
jfcltel' lilted to d̂ve advice oii ilie I'lli 
iiiid lean (iiie.slif)n tlfanthe iiildei',si;;n(!d 
Hlld if I can be of any as.sistlliK'e to 
my fi'ielld.s illlit is wol'l'ied alifflit tiafir 
weiKts wily I'll overlook my pl'ejilfllci.' 
Ill i'(!;;llril.s to hal'eiiiH secretH of my 
pl'iville life and ,saci'lli(.'e iiiy.self on the 
alt.'lr of pro liono piilillcc, 

Le,s't thei-e l)e an.\ douhi.s a,s ttf nly 
(|Ujllilleation.s aioiif; these lines, why 
hei'o'K tile llyiii'es by wliieli a ifei'Sffll 
linds out how. much they should oii!.;lu 
111 weiKli according to tiielr hiyill, 
,Miiltiifiy i.lio iiiiniliei' of inelles yuu ai-e 
over 5 ft. tilll hy rf'/j and ilieii add 
that to no. Well friends I am Ki'.':: 
inelies over .1 fu tall iind multiply 
•W/i l)y 5Vi and you yet "I'/j and 
when you add thiil on to 110 It makes 
:I8-1',4 uvordupols whicli is e.vilctly 
wliure ( t.ip tile old heiim. In filher 
woi'd,s my woiyi is ideal like pretty 
near evei'ytlliilg else. 
"Ilow docs the ljr>y do it," yoli ask. 
"Well, friends, 1 ilm KoiuK to lily 

all my cards on the lalfle ami tell 
you the .system 1 senel'iiliy alwily.s 
follow ill regards lo ifiel ilild e.vei'cise 
and if niy fat .'iiid skinny IVienfls 
will akso try mid I'ollow out li siillililr 
program, I don't sen wliy nol they 
shouldn't also get to he perfecl. 

Kll-st we will take oalillH, 1 af'ii 
erliiiy alwii.vs cat in a rllLwIieri: liley's 
n riot. I try and i;v.i lo ifli;flls "flf 
tililo us I prefer nly ffwii iffipkin. I 
always SQL in a slrfiiKht Ifaek f'llllir 
and face cast, 1 never tflik ill illelfis 
lls wileli I talk I like lo liff Ilf'llrfl. 
I never aceeifi no.iiivllalifflis to lliefllf̂  
at nobody's llou.se unless I all'f'flfly 
lit.'ca there and know that mine hftsl 
la a good provider. 

Now ill i'ef,'«rds lo e.verci.ses, I iiffvel-
let nifhody feed me and I always 
dress and nndress myself. 1 always 
shave slmiiiius up, Shaveiny Ihree 
or four times per week is enout'lf iff 
keep tiio jowls supple, but .If I liiHI 
I'm a couple oz, overwelfil I slillvf' 
evei-y day and reduce the llesli on the 
neck. In brusliinK llie hair I can al.so 
Kcnel-aliy mallaHe to lose a liltle. 

When the dofir Ijell riiiKS 1 always 
wlilk, not run, lo the nearest exil. 

in tile iliornilî  I aiway.s siiateh 
lhe paper to fiulclcen the eye, 1 hold 
it myself nnd turn the r)agc,s myself. 
When I see that my tluinibs Is getlJii',: 
100 fat 1 roll my own clKiirettes and 
1 always smoke plenty of tlieiu as 
thoy's no exercise that brings more 
luasolcs into play lliiin coughing and 
to,ssing in bed, 

I always wash nly liands before re
tiring and aiy luce wlien necessary, 
though one of lliy friends says It is 
silly lo wasli your face when you go 
to bed as they won't nobody be likely 
to SCO it Its dirty or clean and it's 
jllst as fooiisli to wash It wlien you 
.̂ el up as yon ain't been anywheres 
to set it soiled, nut do It 2 or 3 
limes per wk, anyway to reduce the 
soup, 
. I'.alheing as exercise depends on wiiai 
kind of a InIi you got, 'iMie luadani 
picked mine out and bouglll it hy tlie 
from ft, and I guess we miis. Imve 
ifCon pl'clly jlcfii' broke at llie lime, f 
•Mlyway wilf-il 1 Illlve look a bath 1 
genel'Bily illwilys reel like ciinllengin̂  
Tunney, » 

I go Iff lfl,'il preuy near every nlglli 
lit 0 or Id tf'clffck but onco in a whllej 
soiliobfiiiy cffiili>s in to piny cards and 

, I take .̂ ff'itilis ii[) c.verclses, 1 gbnerliliy 
nianagf' iff Iffsf- a liltle this way, , 

liiii if 11 iferson rciiliy wants to 
'* limit tlieir diet I don't know of any 
. lietlur sf-luMlie lllail to buy a ciir or 
tlilse up lioif, ill a short wliile you 
won't t>e oi'diM'Iiig nn whores near as 
much groeel-y.s or if you do the gro
cery won't, send them. But as for 
golf itself making a person thin or fat 
it depends on wh» you are playing 
with. Most of the boys I play with 
is 80 rapped up In their own game 
tliat I can generally take off • couple 
of stiokes. 

Persoiinlly It seems kind of funny 
• to me wh.v there should be so many 
l»eople worrlng these days about get-
titig stout when they can't nobody 
only H wliito wings or a bell hop 
afford to eat.anything but roots and 
herbs. They must be .something besides-
food (hat makes people bulge out. 
Maybe thcy's some truth in the old 

t.,,sliyinf! "Laugh and grow fat" and'1110 
, Icombinalion of income tax and tele-
, phone service is too much for us, 
I (fc) l)V flii; nell .Synfllciito, Inc.) 

Mrs. Mary RIenhart of Charlevoix, arrived last week to spend the winter with her sister, Mrs. L. F, Guernsey, Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Grimeg, Mrs, Wm, Hodgson and sons, Duane and Milton, spent the week end with Mr, and Mrs, Leslie Hodgson, Mrs, Ida Tubbs spent last week with Mrs, Ed Shank of near Grand Ledge, Mr, and Mrs, W, E, Moore and daughter called on her parents, Mr, and Mrs, L, -F, Guernsey, Mr, and Mrs, George H, Ellison spent Saturday afternoon at thc Fowlerville fair, Mrs, Arlie Wood andlwo daughters spent Sunday with hor parents, Mr, and Mrs, L, F, Guernsey, • Mr, and Mrs, Orla J, Btirtiett spent the week end at the home of his brother, Mr, and Mrs, Ernest Bartlett, 
1 ; 

t Dunn Community t 

Fred Searl was a vialtor at the school last week. The qlub meeting held at Mrs, M. L. Surato's last week Wednesday was well attended. Plans for the fair at the school house were completed, Mrs. Etta Reid has charge of the apron booth and Mrs. LaCure the candy booth. Mrs. Laura Smith and Rozetta Surato were appointed on the program and refreshment'committees. Mr, and Mrs. Milburn Surato spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Binkley, near Leslie, Mrs, Tom Horn and family of Williamston, called on Mrs. Frank Lott one day last week. The Ingham County News field man was in this vicinity renewing su'o-scriptions last week. •Mr. and Mrs. C, f-I, Reese and two little boys and T, L. Reese of Williamston, spent Sunday with Robt, Reese and family, Mr, and Mrs, I-Iari-y Palmer and daughter Dawn of .Jackson, spent Sunday evening with M, L, Surato and family. 

John Chapin was home from Olivet over the week end. Glen Gray, former M. C, R, R, agent, has returned from Gladwin, where he has been relief agent. He has a permanent position at Bennington and will move there soon. 

Pollok Corners 1 

Mr, and Mrs, Dick McKessey of Battle Creek, and Mrs, Upton of Standish, were over Sunday visitors at John Pollok's: Alice Cole was lioiiie over Sunday from Ypsilanti State Normal, Edith Showerman and Ilah were in Williamston, Saturday, •Myla Monroe and Mrs. Judd Hill wore in Detroit, Saturday. • Mrs. Guy Phelps returned home from the St, Lawrence hospital, Inst week, Mr. and Mrs, Frank Everett and family spent Sunday at Will Blan-chard's, Mr, and Mrs. Charley McGennis and children of Grand Rapids, spent Sunday with Ernest Pollok. 

{ Northwest Stocltbridce } 

Mrs, George Strickling spent Thursday afternoon with her son, Cletus and wife, south of Charlotte, Nearly every family in this vicinity attended the rêception for Mr, and Mrs, Cyril Batemnn, Saturday night. They received many fins presents and the hearty congratulations of all. The reception was planned by the two school districts, Tho Clark boys, Howard, George and Lloyd, have bought the Herbert Curtice 20 acres, Mr, Curtice will continue to stay on the farm for the present. 

I Dial. No. 6 and Vicinity J 

mer were callers of H. Bravender last Thursday. Services next Sunday: Preaching at 10 a. m.; Sunday school 11 a. m.; Christian Endetivor in the evening. Miss Edna Backus visited Ella Mae Hoofmeyer last Sunday. 

South Lerotr I 

t Eaton Rapids 

Mrs, Ed Robeson Is on the sick list, Margaret Grostefon spent the week end with Elaine Boyce, near Stock-bridge, Walter Sharland and Walter Bauer were in. Detroit, Monday, , Fire of unknown origin destroyed tho house on the H, V. Jesse farm Monday, Some of the contents were saved. Harlan and Luada Robeson from Jackson, spent Sunday with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Robeson, Doris Sharland spent Sunday with Mildred Grostefon, 

Mrs, Mary Lochhead and tVIrs, Patrick Fitzgerald of Flint, Carl Cickcrt ol; Wheatfield, and Miss Evelyn Webber of Assyria, were Sunday afternoon callers of Fred Brenner, Mrs, John Slagh .and children of Mason, spent Saturday afternoon with her sister, Mrs, Carl Wolf. Mr, and Mrs. Andrew Oakley and daughter from near East Lansing, 
spent Sunday with Mr, and Mrs, Harvey Oakley, Mrs, George Rlggs and children visited George Rlggs at Kalamazoo, Sunday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Heck and Mrs, Edna Alshouse, and children of St, Johns, spent the week end with Mr, and Mrs, Byron Loach, Warren Hutchinson of East Lan-sihg, spent Sunday with Carl Wolf and family. 

Mrs,. Anson Nelson spent Monday with hor daughter, Mrs. Russell Risch at Wobberviiio, Cloo Donal hurt his arm quite bfidly last Saturday while cranking a car. Another accident occurred on the Donal corners last Saturday night, Frank Bennett and Mrs. Arlo Bennett and children of Webberville, visited her parents at this place last Friday, j Fred Monroe was a Howell visitor 
! Mr, and Mrs, Merton Rice and 1 daughter visited Floyd Bartlett, Sunday, The Crescent class will meet with Mr, and Mrs, Lawrence Crandall, Tuesday evening. 

very tastefully decorated and a program was given by former pupils of Mrs. Bateman. The young couple received many useful gifts. Refreshments of ice cream and' cake were served. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Underwood and son Donald visited Harry Brown, Monday. Mr. and Mrs. John Collins attended the fair at Fowlerville last Saturday and Jared Austin and Miss Margaret VanSteeland attended Friday,' 

DouRla.ss Territory 

Across the Garden 
iji 
1 About eighty friends from the Bul-I len and Curtice districts participated in a miscellaneous shower in honor of Mr, and Mrs, Cyril Bateman, at the home of the bride's parents, Mr, and Mrs, David Strong, The house was 

Miss Sadie Mildebrandt of Auburn Heights, Lester Simpson and Claude Barriger of Detroit, spent tho week end with Mr, and Mrs, G, Shrum, Mr, and Mrs, A, C, Frost and Mrs, Bodflsh of Cleveland, is spending some time with Mr, and Mrs, Albert Backus and friends, Mr. and Mrs, Vern Brenner spent the week end with Mr, and Mrs, C, Brenner, ' Mr, and Mrs, George Froat and family spent Sunday in Ann Arbor, Burton Shrum was in Detroit, Saf-urday. Mrs. Leo Salisbury spent Tuesday with Mrs. Frank Collar, 
PKOU/VTE IIEA.KINGS OCT. 15. 
Estate of Mary Mitchell, deceased, hearing on claims; Estate of Clarissa A, Cove, deceased, hearing on claims; Estate of Emma Kice, deceased, hear

ing on claims; Estate of Ella V. Asel-tlne, formerly Beasore, • deceased,, hearing on claims; Estate of Fred R, Moore, deceased, hearing on claims; Estate of Selah B. Fitch, deceased, determination of heirs; Estate of Mary' Kellogg, deceased, hearing on account; Estate of Betsey Eckhart, deceased, hearing on. account; Estate of Harriet Henderson, deceased, hearing on account; Estate of, Humphrey G, Hudson, deceased, hearing on account; Estate of John C. Schneider, deceased, hearing on license to sell; Estate of Worthy Barnes, deceased, hearing on Ucense to sell; Estate of Wm. Wirt 'vVheeler, deceased, hearing on account; Estate of Geo. H. Shernmn, deceased, hearing on account. 

BAVONETS FOR BUGS. 
When the fruit fly was first found' in Florida, tour companies of militia were called out to police the quarantined areas and Congress appropriated four million dollars for the light,— Woman's Home Companion, ' 

ARE WE LANDLUBBERS. 
It has been estimated that of tiie 125,000,000 people in this country that more than 100,000,00* are unable to take care of themselves in the water, —The American Magazine. 

MAKING THE FAN WOllK. 
Housewives have discovered new uses for tho electric fan in drying-damp clothes, ventilating the refrigerator and removing dead air from closets.—Woman's Home Companion. 

Millville 

Clarke Center ! 

A surprise party was held at- the home of Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Hoag last Saturday, in honor of Mrs, Hoag's birthday. She received many beautiful gifts, .There were twenty present. The evening was spent In progressive pedro, high honors going to Mrs, E, Swift and Guy Bothwell winning the consolation prize. Light refreshments were served, i Mr, and Mrs, Cecil Parker and chii-1 dren of Albion, were Sunday callers; at the liome -ol' Mr. and Mrs, Vern Hail i fax, Mrs, Ella Grooine and son Clyde, spent the week end with her sister of Rives Junction, Mrs, Îrank Noble, iMrs, Donley of .117 Division sLroel, ^ who hnd the misfortune lo break her • shoulder some time ago was taken i lo Lhe home of her daughter in Cha_r-1 lotte last Saturday, • ' | Mr, and Mrs. W, A, Sherman spent i the week end in Ann Arbor, .He Woselyn tVIetiiodist ehurcii on Canal sLrcel, burned early last Friday morning. Rev, Ai'thur " Bryant was j Lhe pastor, Tt was partly covered by; insurance, t 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bulleh and i family attended the Fowlerville fair one day last week. Mrs, Laurinda Clarke entertained Mr. and Mrs, Fred Clarke and family and Mr, and Mrs, Wm, J, Clarke, and family, Sunday, 

The Millville L. A, S, will meet at, the hall ne.xt Tuesday, October Ifi, for i dinner, I Lloyd W, Clark, son of Mr, and Mrs, Will Clark, died at his home in Lan-; sing, Friday afternoon, I-Ie leaves to ' mourn his departure a father, mother, , one brother, Lyle of Lansing, two sis-! tors, Mrs. Blanche Wilcox of White : Oak, Mrs. Abbie-Kirby of Eden. The i alfuneral services were held at the' church at Millville, Tuesday afternoon. Rev. Backus officiating, 
Claude Mills and Charles Nietliam-

Eden 

Mr, and Mrs, William Thompson of I-Iaslett, spent Sunday with Mr, and Mrs, Arliiur Thompson, J. W, Chapin of Buttons Bay, spent Sunday with his mother, Mrs, Carrie L. Chapin, Lenore Douglas was home from Adrian over the week end, Robert Loomis of Fowler, visited Charles Davis over Sunday. They attended the M. S. C.-U. of M, football game at Ann Arbor, Saturday. Announcement is made of the marriage of Miss Julia Banish and William R. Munson of Ann Arbor, at Gregory, Friday evening, Oct, 4, Miss Banish graduated from the Ingham County Normal last June and is teaching the Eden school, Mrs, Kate Sumner of Maaon, is visiting friends in this vicinity this week, Alice Davis of Detroit, spent the week end with her parents, Mr, and Mrs. C. A. Davis, 

f o ' - I V I N T E H 

D R I V I N C 
fpHE hardy aiitomobilist is never 

botliered by winter weather. His 
car equipped with winter driving- aids, 
lie rolls serenely along his snowy way, 
untroubled by sub-zero blasts. We 
have laid in a complete supply of ev
ery device requii'ed to nial\e winter 
driving- safe and pleasurable. Have 
ôu bought yours yet? 

A. G. SPENNY & SONS 
OAKLAND-PONTIAC ' 

PLYMOUTH 

H E C H E V R O L E T S I X 

ybr Ccomamical Tron§J>crt»limm 

yCHEVRQlET/i 
" i L . z i : , . i , r ~ 

I n D e s i g n - - -

I n M a t e r i a l s - -

I t i W o r k m a n s h i p 

4 4 4 

B u i l t t o t h e H i g h 

e s t S t a n d a r d s ! - -

Most people realize that the New 
Chevrolet is a Six in the price range 
of the four. But not everyone know.s 
what a really wonderful Six it is! 
The Chevrolet enginccringtstaff spcn t 
more than four years in the de
velopment of the Chevrolet Si.\. 
Materials are selected from thc 
world's finest markets and, taken 
altogether, there are nine thousand 
inspections during the car's pro
duction and assembly! 
The result is exaqtly what you'd 
expect—quality in ilesijin, in mo-
teriai 4tnd in worknmnship that 
assured years of dcpendahle and 
satisfactory service! 

Come in today. We want you to .see 
and drive this car—for it will give you 
a newjidea as to what,thc buyer 
a low-priced car can now expect for 
his money! ^ 
The Rood$ler. tilX; Tht Phaeton, iSlfi; The Cimi.H. 

The Coupe. tMS; Th* Sport Coupe, S64S: The .Seilon, 1675; The Imperial Sedan, f69,f,• The .Setlan Delivery, $i9!i; Ught Delivery iChauit only) ,$400: 1'/, Ton Truck (Chatthonly), $!HS: I'/, Ton Truck (ChU9-tli with Cab), ttSO. All prices j. o. b. Jaciory, flini. Michltan. 
Cnnfiiiler tlie dellvrTcd price an well u« Oic linl (I, ». b. > price when cnmparlnit autnmoltile viiltie*. Our ilealcrs delivered prlcca Include only mithnrlzed rhnrdtfn ff>r frelahtanddrllTery, and tlie charite fforany addiilnnul acceiuKjri** or Boancliitf deaired, (3{f:-3u', 

T h e o n l y o a r 

H A L L - S L A G H , I n c . 
M A S O N 

A SIX IN THE PRICE RANGE OF THE FOUR 

l i f t i n g f o r l e s ^ l l a a i i 1 0 0 0 

w l i M ' h o t t e r s tsU t h e s e 

I M P O R T A B f T raATUI8,i:§ 

t Hawley 

iS'olc l.ln; list <»(• IViiti!rt;s hclow. Tiifl̂ c iirt' i'tiitiirc.K wliicli iirw coinliiiitjd 
in ihc I'oiiliuc l{i« Six and in no nlhcr car lisliiif; (';>r h-ss lliun .'vllOOO. 
Comt) ill iind let ii,s ,sh»)«' yon \s\\,\t tln-sc i't'iUiinss M K ' S I I I lo ynii. .And 
hriiif; your prcsciil car for otir libei-iil U|>|)i'iii>i;il, 

1 A 200-<;ubi<:-iiicli L-hrail pnsin'f. 
2 Tlic liariiioiiic ItaltiiKfcr. 
,1 riic (;.,̂ I-K .fyllii<l<;r UvixA. f 
4 Thc tfrnsH-fltiM' ra<Iiutnr. 
!> ,̂11101118110 tcinpnraliirc vniitrol. '. 
6 Fully caiinler-M'cighlGd crunkxhafl. 
7 Iiitcri:liaiigeal>l<! l>ron/,r-lia<fkc<l main 

hr.uringN. -
•—8 A I Vi-incli curbnrelor. 
9 .\ giiKf>linc piiiiip. 
10 I'ApniiNion-lypc piston piim; 
11 Fiill-pr«HHUro liiliriitalion. 
12 OaiikifiiHo vcnlllaling ityslcm. 
l;l iiilrrital-nxpaiulliiK ftiiir-wli«>i;l Mfrvicn 

ItrukfN. 

lit Spcf.fitl iiiniiMi'tl, iii>n-st)iiriik liriiko 
Illlllti.S. 

ir» .SptM'.ial liiiilifti liy l:'i.slitfr, 
16 i'-lariiig fcnilcrs—-TO iiiifhiffs arrof̂ r.. 
17 Higli rniliator iif tliitUniflivi! tIfKigii. 
in A variety «f popular MiltirH. 
19 TcriiHlwIe iiilnriiir fillings. 
20 FiKiicr VV wintiKltielil. 
21 .\iljuNtai>l« (Irivrr'N iteul. 
22 Cnintiiilrnlal ignition an<l trnnsitiiftrtinn 

llHlk. 
211 liuHvidiuilly inoiinlcii iiixIriiniiMitrf, in* nliidiiig gaNoliiie gauge. 
2'i Ftiot-ffoiitroiltMf ii<!a<llight8. 
2.'i Small WIICCIH . ten niaHHivc Kpakea. 

A u c t i o n S a l e 

I Having decided to dispose of following personal property, I will sell at Public Auction at the 
j piece known as Jay Orsborn farm, 6 miles northwest of Stockbridge or 6 miles southesist of Dans-
' vllle, 80 rods east 60 rods north of Northwest Stockbridge Church, on 

T u e s d a y , O c t . 1 5 , 1 9 2 9 

Commencing at 12:30 o'clock, sharp, the following described property: 

I 

l„K.«.4 
Mrs. Frank .Royston and family spent Sunday in Grand Ledge. Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Guernsey and family of Lansing, spent Sunday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Guern-,sey. . Mr. and Mrs. Clarence' Guernsey and family of Perrington, spent the week end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. L., Guernsey. . Sirs. Worden of Jackson, was a guest of Mrs. Royston last week. 

(2441 
PricitH, $71.1 In (IIV.!, f. <i, h. I'imliiir, 
Mirh,, |»/fis dfftirifry cltarpvu. Ihiwfwrs, ffiriM/r citvvrs anil l.ovi<ji>y ff/fviif/.* iiti-
ttorhcm rpftuUtr r.ixuifniipttl til Mlifihl e.Tlni ro5/, fp.tiifrnf Mntitrit Timv Pny-
mvot Plan,available ut ffijftiriiiini rnfe. 

• 7 4 5 
pi!«ti»iir,'r Ol' <: !•: N K It A L mtrons 

Conithlvr Ihe thiiverett itrie.e,aA.wpll na Ihn list if. o. (<.) firicn ii'tufii rriiiifinrinff fmlyntahitavaliteti.,, OaUUiiul'.Poixliae.. iMii<eri>ilitrUwfiii'r\uilntiiilyniillwrisetl eliarneHf<)rfreinhl.»>uUMiverynn)llhe vliarne jor aii'y tnUlilionnl ne.ccsnoriee' ^.urjinar.,clng ilKtired.. 

t o, b. taiUla*, llUh. 

A . G . S P E A i N Y & S O N S 
M a s o i f , M I o h . 

CATTLE 
Black Cow, 4 years old, due soon 
Durham Cow, 11 years old, 

due soon 
Jersey Cow, 6 years old, 
, due. January 2 
Jersey Cow, 4 years old, due soon 
Durham Heifer, due in March 
Jersey & Guernsey Cow, 3 years 

old, giving milk 
Spotted Cow, 3 years old, fresh 

SHEEP 
61 Breeding Ewes 

Blacktop Ram, 3 years old 
12 Ewe Lambs 

HOGS 
2 Brood Sows 

POULTRY ^ 
50 Chickens and Hens 
Barred Rocks and Anchonas 
15Turkeys, , 
5 Geese > 
Quantity Corn in shoclc 

HAY, GRAIN, ETC. 
5 tons Alfailfa Hay 

3 tons Mixed Hay 
40 bushels Oats 
Quantity of Potatoes, 
Quantity Com in shock 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
Caldron Kettle. 
3 Heating Stoves 
Barrel Chum 
Wringer 
20-gal. Crock 
2 Vinegar Bai'rels 
Some Bushel Crates 
And other articles too numerous 

to mention 

FARM OF 100 ACRES WILL BE OFFERED AT PRIVATE S A L E / 

TERMS-̂ Ten dollars or under,.cash; over that amount 6 months' timie will be.given on good 
bankable notes, drawing 7 per cent interest. ' ^ ^ 

O S B p R N Ilk n e l s o n / P r o p s . 
Stockbridge Bank, Clerk Dolbee & Feighner, Auetiencers 

http://llou.se


I N G H A M C O U N T Y N E W S . M A S O N . M I C H . ; T H U R S D A Y , O C T O B E R 1 0 , 1 9 2 9 P a g e E l e v e n 

SLATS* DIARY 
B Y ROSS F A R Q U H A R 

Friday—well ' pa has finely dlsslded 
to get a raydeo so today when -he 

cums home frum 
wlrk why pia had 
a supprize f o r 
him and had it 
all set up and af
ter she told him 
what t h e pay
ments was why 
pa wanted to heer 
sum chearfu'. mu
sic and etc. Ant 
Emmy says she 
cant see wny the 
Announcers wont 
tell what is the 
name o f there 
stashun in sted of 
just saying a few 
dum letters lllte 
they do most gen-
relly ail ways, 

Satcrday—This 
evnlng I blst pa 

hot dawgs and 3 that I cud eat 4 
deeshes of Ice oreem and not get sick. 
Pa win, and now ma Is sore at him, 
f gess probly becuz he is taltelng my 
hard crnt money from me like that, 

Sunday—I negleckted to talk my 
bath on the regalar day and so ma 
made me do so this a, m, I got to 
Hinging and she balled me out for be
ing so noysy and I rcplyed and sed 
I diddent beloave in keeping it a sec-
rlt wlien you talk a bath, 

M'unday—Tonite wile I was a study
ing iny liome wlrk at home why I ast 
pa what was liggers of Speach and 
ftftcr he herd ma tawking out in frunt 
lie witnk at me and sed. Most wiinen 
ia, 

Teiiaiiay—I ouey made .1 liiiss tiike 
in the cliiss in hmgwidge today and ' 
tliat was.sent rcely my fault. The | , 
tov.clior ast mo wliiit wa.s it Sluggord | • 
•\m\ 1 ast Rlsy and she told mc it was ' i 
n Prizt.' Ifjghtcr nnd it scelns like l | 
was roiig. But niy consliients is clear 
f'liiiy witys. 

Tliir.sday—They was a cupple hci-e 
vissiting tnnite and tlicy kep quarling 
most of the time till nnbuddy cuddent 
tliwk much, ,\ftnr they had went 
liome i)!t sed to ma that that woman 
WM like a peace of cake, and nin 
•iccl Why so, and pa nnsworred and 
4Gd, becuz slie Is verry I'itcli and 
litjVLT agress witli her Husbiind. 

winged form begins flying around the 
basements in late winter or early 
spring. A n inspection of the building 
wi l l then show where the ants have 
eaten tunnels In the sills and wood
work. 

It is necessary lo take immediate 
measures to control this insect when it 
once has become established in a 
building, Liberid amounts -of kero
sene applied in the nests nnd in places 
where the ants ai'e working will us
ually k i l l them. 

Several doses of the kerosene will 
probably be ncedcti to completely rout 
the Insects, Clrculnr bulletin number 
G3 Issued by Michigan State College 
describes this pest and gives more de
tailed instructions for its control. 

fi^oiir T o w n C o r n e r s 

Complication 
Yields Quickly 

To New Konjola 
:4t,liiiiiii!li Trliiihlt', Ci>nsll)>litliin Ani l 

IMuiuniiiliS-m Vli 'hl To l.l)wiT.>i o f 
New Medicine, 

MK, IIIQNUV W O o D W A U D 
"I had been suffering for some time 

iroln fiseries In my stomach," said tMr, 
Halil-y Woodward, 121 Madison Street, 
lilawcll, Michigan, "I was always con-
itip.-.ted. Nothing that 1 ate seemed 
to agree with me. On top of these 
.illlncnts I suffered t'srribly from the 
(utiigs of rhDumatism. A t times it 
.jpclncd allnost impossible for me to 
fniavc about, 

" i used Konjola, and have benefited 
iw-nnderCully, My stomach no longer 
linthf;rs mt; In the least. My bowels 
now lilnve freely and the constipation 
13 it thing of the past. No more strong 
tii>;;itivo3 Cor me,- The awful pangs of 
rhuiilnatlsm hare gradually leCt my 
body, I am glad to be able to indorse 
Knnjola for the benefit of others, IC 
only one other sufferer Is helped as a 
fcsu'lt of my recommendation I wil l 
(eel that I have done a good turn," 

Konjola is sold In Mason at L , H , 
i-l.irrison's drug store and by all the 
best druggists in all towns throughout 
this entire section. 

Morgan's Reorganize 
Following Civil Suit 

nflliS, M o l t o A N S K L L S S T O C K TO 
ICLLISOX A N D GILMOIllQ. 

A l l capital stock in Morgan's Inc,, 
one oC Lansing's oldest established 
jewelry stores, has been purchased by 
Chester VV, Ellison nnd VVilllam B , 
Gilinare, Mr, Ellison announces, Pur-
o'nsj; oC blocks oC stock owned by 
ftirs, Dwlght Morgan but held by Carl 
tiaynolds and Max Harris, attorneys, 
completed the holdings of the present 
owners. 

In August Mrs, Morgan brought 
auit for an accounting against Ellison 
who was business manager and 
>i-,'alnst the attorneys. Her husband, 
Dwlght Morgan, was found' guilty of 
n 3:ntutory off:nse iind she sold an 
kiterest in the business to Ellison but 
reserved four-sevenths of the stock 
which was held by Attorneys Reynolds 
and Marris, In August she was dis
pleased with the operation of the es
tablishment and brought suit in cir
cuit court, asking that a receiver be 
appointed, A stipulation for dis
missal of the case was filed in the 
county clerk's office here September 
28, a settlement between the parties 
apparently having been made. 

Ant Eats Building 
As Mere Appetizer 

ILAZY I N S E C T W A I T S TO B E C A R 
R I E D T O M E A L S . 

I Tbe old-time, unwelcome guest who 
Jwas accused of eating his host out of 
house and home now has his rebord 
dimmed by the nortbern white ant 
which wi l l not only eat houses but has 
Bometlmes satisfied its appetite by 
attacking warehouses a n d public 
buildings In Michigan, according to 
the statement of the entomologist at 
Michigan State College, 
j This Insect Is too lazy to walk to 
houses or other buildings for its meals 
and waits 4111 its unsuspecting host 
carries cornstalks or wood in wliich 
it is concealed to the house or' barns. 
I Usually, the presence af the an t i in 
the build n g i 11 not suipectad unt i l the 

Mr, and M:rs, 'I', .1, Gillam and Don
ald Hoover spent Sunday with friends 
in Mt, Pleasant, 

Mr, and Mrs, Kenneth Ickes oC 
Jackson, were Tuesday visitors of ,7. 
Ickes, 

.lames Clickner nnd family of Dear
born, were week end guests at the 
Mullen farm, 

IMrs, Jane Douglas of Soutli Bend, 
Indiana, spent several days during 
the week with Roy Parks and f.anily, 

Mrs, Belcher of Leslie, has been vis 
iting her daughter, Mrs, Homer Wi l 
bur, 

Clayton Collar and daughter were 
In Lansing, Saturday, 

Ml-, and Mrs, John Ickes iip.,il'. Sun
day in Jackson with their Chfldi'en, 

fVlr, and Mrs, L, D, Coffee and moth
er of Fovvlervllle, were Sunday visi-
tols of Jay Coffee, 

Roy Parks and family W;>-J in Los
lio, Sunday, 

"Located i n h e a r t of tho 
business district. • 
Overlooking Cffand Gli-ciis Pdrk, 
A fffodern fff'e-pl-ocff Hotel, 
500 rfaoms, each with bath. 
Rates S I y and tfpwiircis. 
Famous Restaurant and music 
also Cofff.'o Shop',' 

DETROIT-MICH 

H E E A K N S IT. 
Nobody enjoys loafing like tlie man 

who works for it.—Farm tt Fireside, 

J. .Q. Thompson 
Auctioneer 

stock nnd Farm Sales a Specialty 

Call at ray expense for dales. 

Satisfaction guaranteed 

Phone '1'1F3 iMason R, R, 2 
37wSp 

WANT TO SELL? 
The Strout Ag incy which I rep

resent In this section, has sold over 
CO,000 farms, now has hundreds of 
waiting buyers. The Strout Agency 
is the largest organization of its 
kind in the world, with a record of 
hoi'iost service to both buyers nnd 
sellers of country real estate since 
1900; Strout general offices In prin
cipal cities dlstrllnite hundreds of 
thousands of farm c^.taiogs; Strout 
advertises steadily in all leading 
publications, IC you wil l make a 
fight price nnd terms on your farm 
or other property, Strout can find 
a quick buyer. No charge for list
ing, withdrawing or advertising. 
If yi>ii want tn .sell, call, write or 
phone to 

L E W I S G. n i i c T R i c n , 
.'lOI S. Liii islug St., Cor. W. oi iU 

fMiisim, tVIlch. 36-tf Phone 43,5-X 

7% Preferred Stock 
Shannon-Detroit Co. 

Offered b y 
S H A N N O N - M A C K I N N D N C O . 
Income I n v e s t m e n t s — D e t r o i t 

A r t l u i r H . E r b e , R e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
33-tf 

Mason Body Works 
A l l l d n d s of wrec l t wor l t . 

ii^quipped n o w . f o r i n s t a l l i n g 
glass f o r a l l c a r s w l i i l e y o u 
wa i t . 

S e a t C o v e r s T o p Declcs 

2 4 - h o u r W r e c k e r S e r v i c e 

P h o n e 114 5 0 t l p - t f 

T h e H O O V E R 
Electric Suction 
C l e a n e r ! 

It Beats as it Sweeps as 
it Cleans 

Try it in your liome 
C.W.BROWNE. Peeler 

ElsonH. Fletcher 
Chiropractor 

Office at 
178 W . Ash Street 

4th door west of Postofftce 
Office Hours: 2 to 5 and 6 to 7:30 
Mondays, Wednesday!, St turdtya 

8ew4p 

O. S. BUSH 
O p t o m e t r i s t 

N e w l o c a t i o n ove r W e b b ' s 
Shoe S t o r e . Office h o u r s : 10 
a. n i . to 6 p. m . Spec tac les , 
l i ke m o t o r ca rs , r e q u i r e f re 
quen t a d j u s t m e n t . D o n ' t r u i n 
y o u r e y e s i g h t . C o n s u l t a t i o n 
free. 

CARS WASHED 
at F O R D G A I J A G E 

C a l l e d for a n d d e l i v e r e d . 
S E T H H E I N S 

Phone l!)'l 

T h e need of care i n k n o w i n g 
about the T I T L E to y o u r 
R E A L E S T A T E becomes 
more a p p a r e n t e v e r y day . O u r 
A B S T R A C T R E C O R D S a r e 
accura te , up-to-date , a n d re
l i ab l e ; o u r se rv i ce i s a l w a y s 
p r o m p t a n d cour t eous . 

I N G H A M A B S T R A C T & 
T I T L E C O . 

125 W . A s h , M a s o n , M i c h . 

Money Loaned on 
Farm Mortgages 

Ingham National 
Farm Loan Assoc. 
A p p l y to a n y o f the f o l l o w 

i n g d i r e c t o r s : 

H . M . E l i o t , S e c - T r e a s . , R . 
3, L a n s i n g . 21/0 m i l e s w e s t o f 
H o l t . 

W . A . W i n n , M a s o n . 
W . W . B u r d i c k , W i l l i a m 

s ton . 
C h a s . W o o d s , D a n s v i l l e . 
J . P . B a u m g r a s s , R . 5, 

L a n s i n g . 2 7 - t f 

A USEFUL 
FREE SERVICE 

We collect animals—dead or 
alive—prompt service always. 
T H E W A Y N E S O A P C o M P A N Y 

Phone Lansing 25217 

Cyclone Insurance 
H a s t i n g s C o m p a n y 

G e t P r o t e c t i o n N o w 
J . H . S H A F E R 

C o u r t H o u s e 

D R . D . G . M O S H E R 
D e n t i s t 

Office in A . Vv. Tewett 
Building 

Office open Dai ly 
Office Hours 

9 to 12 a. m. 1 to 8 p. B . 
Phone 77 

Guff-'inteed Electric 
Wirina 

Motors, Ftxtures, Bvevytlilaff 
Eleotrieal 

ADAMS BROTHERS 
Muon 

Plates That Fit 

$10 and up 
ArtlHtIc In Appearance 

Guaranteed Perfectly Satisfactuiy 
in Every Respect. 

E,vtrttctlng for Plates 
No Fear of Pain 

' Dr. Fred Waggoner 
M A S O N , M I C i . . 

Office north of Court House 

Funeral Director Ambulance Service 

D. P. BARNARD 
Holt, Mich. 

Phone 7 0 

Auction Sales 
If you want an auctioneer who knows 
values of livestock and farm linple-
ments and g-ets right prices, whose 
years of experience and established 
reputation qualify him to make your 
sale successful, see, phone or write 

J A S . A . L E W I S 

Eiiton Ivlipiils, lloute r> 

Phone l » 2 - r o 3Gtf 

OKDKH 01" I'UliUCATION, 
Stfftc of Mirlfiwih, Tho Cif-efffl Court fof 

the Cohffty fif" IhHifffhf, Ih Cifahtvf-y, 
Mf'tlfutlist ICifiscoifffl Clfurelf of ili.lt, Mielf-

,Khh, l^iuiiitili', 
\s, 

Dffvifl Spear, Itoifec'eft Sifuhr ffhd I'ftriff Uey-
hoitiff, fffffi their ffifltffowff ifoif'.s, tlot'-
isffes, cxffof.tof's, fff!ififffistrftlof*s fffffi ffs-
sittffH, iicfeffflffifts, 

II hififehrifft! tn tho Court by alT'fflffvtt llfht 
ft cfffifint bo ffsffertfflffofi iff wiffft stffto ffr coffff-
tf-y the flofoffflhffts, Ohvitl Slfehr, i.oifoecft Sifohf 
hhfl I''ffris Uo.vnolfis f-ositio, anfl it hlf̂ o fflfifohf--
ffft; ff'ohf liio Ifiil of' cofffiflffifit niofl Itof'oih tlffft 
tho lflffifftifi' fluos ifot itffow, r,ffti lift.f iiooff hff-
ffblo to ffscoriffiff tho hffffioH of Iho ifofw.hs 
ihelufloil fts flofohilhfits withuffl IfoiffK ffhfffufi, 
off motloh of C, i'", & io, T. Ilffffffifoffti, lflffih-
tilf's huorhoys, ft is of'flef-ofl tifht life iofoh'l-
ffhtff hffti offch of tifofh ffhuao tifoir hlfffchf'ffhft: 
to bo chtcrofl bof-oih wfthih llif-oo mohlhs ffom 
tife flhto hof'eof, hhfl thht willfin twohty flh.vs, 
Iflhihtiir tfhhso ff colfy of this of'flor to bt-f ifffif-
iishofl ih lhe IhKhhfrf Coffnty Ntfws, h ffow.t-
Iffflfer ififhlishofl Iff shffi coffffty, sffifl rfffbllfffftif;" 
to ho cofitfhffcti offeo iff offch wool; fof" sLN 
woolis iff stfc'cor,sloff, 

DatofI AffKhst 2.1, i',)2i), 
ClIAKLiJS ii, C0I-r.INC;W00I3, 

Cff'cuit Jutlijo, 
KLOIJA C!. ni.:WKY, IVntfty Clork, 

C, i''. & K. T, HAMMOND, Attys, for I'htih-
llli', I..ffffsiffK, Miohigffh, 

Tho foroKffiffK sffit ihvhivoa tho title to Ihntl 
<lf.>fferlifofl ffsf hcglifffiifK fft ft ifoiht'in tho offst 
ffhfl wost tiuffrter lino of soctioh 15, town ,'i 
north, f-hhKO 2 tvost, which point i.H nortlf S!) 
floK'f'oos 10 fhinfftos wost 2 chhifts crtf̂  lihits 
ff'ofif tho fitfffrtor ifoHt in Iho oitst llffo of sffifl 
section in, tifcffffo on shifl tiffhrtor llho, ffortli 
SO flotjf'ocs 10 niliffftos wost ifffhftln.H U links, 
Ufcffco norllt 12 nfintitoH wosl G cItutffK 10 IfhUh 
lo u lioint Ih the cohlor of tlfe Sthlo Uohtl 
lohfllhK ff'oni LhnsInK to Mason, thonco alofiR 
tho cofftor of Hhifl Stffto Itoffti soffth 51 tloHf'oos 
10 fhinfftos oafft to h ifolnt tluo north of hoRln-
nlnK, thonco south to IfOKinnfhK, c.Ncopt tho 
oast 5 foot in width thof-oof, bolnu ifart of tho 
soffthoftfft tiuhrtor of tho northofist tihartor of 
section 15, Delhi tuwffship, InKliftin Cotinly, 
MichiKhff, ffnfl is hf-oUKht to tiuiot tifo plulffUlf'fi 
title thof'cto. 

C. V. & E, T, HAMMOND, AUornoys for 
nhifftllV, liusiheffs Atlflf-osB, LfinslffK, MielfiKhh, 
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FINAL ACCOUNT. SHERMAN—OCT. 15 
Sthtfl of MIchlKun, Tlfo Probhto Court for 

tho County of InKhhm, 
At h sossioh of Khiil Cotfrt, hold ht tho I'f'o-

bhto Oirico in the City of Mffson, In shiti ootfh-
ty, on tho Ilith day of Soptoinlfor, A, 0, 1020. 

rfosoht: HON, L, II, McAUTHUH, .lufltto 
of Proiihto, 

rh the Mhttor of the Estate of flEOUnE 
11, SHERMAN, Docoif.so(l. 

Wllllhnf Kf'elorfifuth havinc filed in said court 
his flhffi ailnfinistrhtloh hccouht ifs spoeifti hd-
nfinistrfftor fffffi his potitfon iff-ffyiffK for the 
hllowffhco thof-oof. 

It is Of-tlof-efl, That tho inth dify of Octtv 
hor,'- A, D, 1020, at toff o'clock In tho fof-e-
noon, at sffid Pf'obhto Olflco, ho hntl Is hof'oify 
fflflfolhtofl for o.xhfninlht? ffnd hllowihg: sffitl 
hccoffffl ffhfl bcaf-int; sffifl poliilon; 

It Is l''ffrthor Of-ilcf'ofI, That iftflflic nntlffo 
thof'oof bo Hivon iiy liffbllchtioif of ft co|iy of 
this orflor foi' thf'oo sffrcDsslvo weeks lffovioffs 
tn sffifl dffy of hoarihK Ih life Inniffffn Coffffty 
News, a ffowspffifor ifrlntfffi fffffi clf-cfflhtofi iff 
shifl coffffty, 1., H, McAUTIIUlt, 

(A tfhfo copy) .IfffiKO of I'f-obalc, 
C. A, C1..INT0N, UoKfsler of I'f'obffto, II.Swl 

HOARD OF DETEItMINATION. 
Stffto of MItfhi.'-ffh, Tho Pftfiihto Cotff't for 

Iho Coffnty of Ihtthfffn, 
In lift! Mhttor of tifo llliOWNEbl, Di'hih, 
A ltotllioff hffvifif; Ifffoff lilfffi iff sffifl ooffrL ity 

tho Coffffty nf'ffiff Conffffisslffhof' of sffid coffffty 
for the fflfpoihtfnofft of ff lloiff-fl of Dstorfnihff-
tffhf to ffscoriffiff fffffi fiotef'ffflhff life ffocossliy of 
clouffifft,' fdft life sffid fif'ffiff, fffffi .John H, i-'th'tt-
ffsoff of Morlfllffh towff.slfiif, Itiffff l.ott of liolifi 
lowfifdfip, ffffd ,l;'ifh Avof-y fff Affrolius lowff-
shil), sfflforvisof's of lowffsifiifs Ifftn wlficlf sffid 
df'fflffffKf; filstf'ifft does ffot tixlofffl, Ifftvifft? beoff 
fflflfoifitotl ffs sffch Moaf'tl of netorfhifffftioff; 

iVfftico is llef'olty (llvoii, TIfftt on tlfo lltlf dffy 
of October, A, I), 1020, ht toh o'clock ih the 
fof'offhoh, sffid Mofff-d will hfeot fft tho f'l'slflohoo 
of ,1. A, Mittoof*, fih Sectitfff 27, towffslfip of 
Stot'kbf'iflKO, fof- tifo lffff'ifoso of dotof'fffifflfft,' 
whether tlfo cloffffiifK otft of sffid lff-olfasfffl df-fifrf 
Is nCL'ossfff'y ffhfl cohflffcivo tn pffblio health, 
rnffvoffiofff'f. fffftl wolffff'p, ift which fffofftifiK ffll 
[Mff-soffs ffhd ffll fnfffffcilffflfties Intef-osted nfffy 
ftlflfoffr for or ftKfflffst sfdil firaiff lirfKoeflihKs. 

U n, McAKTllUi;, 
(A tfhfo colfy) .IffflKO of Pf'obffte, 

MARTHA TITAYBU, 
Doifuty Pf-obhlo UcKhstor, .inw2 

MORTGAGE FOIIEOLOSUUB. 
Default hhvlhK boon fn.iilo in' tho conditions 

of ft certftift f'offi ostffto ifiortKftt!-, whiff-cby the 
power of shic thef-elh contalhod becafne opef-h-
tive, made by Artbffr J, Hurchhfn hffd Lily 
Mffy Bffrchhm, his wife, to Iho Uhlon lltiilflinK 
& Loan Assnciatioif, Llmltetl, of Lftnsinft, 
MiclfiKhn, dhted April 20, 102li, anti i-ecof-ilod 
Ift the UfKham Coffnty, Miolfigah, UcRlstor of 
Dooil's olflco on Alirll 20, 102('., In llbfir 27.1 
or mortCTttes on ifage 51;) upon which mort-
Khuc thef'o is now clhinfoti to ho duo and iffty-
hblo for principal ffffd ihtof-est, Iho stinf of 
Twenty-five lltindf-oil ElKlfty-thf'Oo ffhd lifi-iOO 
Dollffrs, ftffd no sffit fft Iftw IfaviffK l.̂ oon 
if 'offght lo f'ocovor sffifl fiebl, or any part 
Ihoroof, sfufi inorttthKoo, hhvlfft; by f'osolfftlon, 
fiffly ftflolitofi fft ft f-cKUlffr mcotlhK of Its lloaf'tl 
fif Dlroclof'S, dcclffrofi its oloetfofi to ffoffsldof-
tho whole hfnoffht ffnliffid oh sffid fnorttrffno 
flobt to bo flow fiffo fffffi lfffyfflflo hy f-ouMfht of 
thf; hon..pffyfnoift of certain insuflifnonls of 
Ifrinciphl anfl ihtof'ost as iff'ovidofi for iiy shifl 
fifortKhfje, hotico Is ho-oby tjlvoh that off Fri-
flffy, Decenilfor 27, 1020, ht toh o'clock ih Iho 
fof-ohooff of said iliiy, (Euslern SIffndfff-fl Tinfo) 
fft nortif efftf.|fffce tn Clly Hall nulltlint-, Lan-
slffK, Iffkdffffff CTOffty, MichlKan, (tlffft beifftr 
offo of Iho lflffcos whof'o life Iffuhhfa Cnffffly 
Clf'ffffit Cnffrt is holtl), sffid ffforlKngoo tvlll, i>y 
virltfo of tho pfiwor of sale Iff sffifl fnfif'lKfftto 
hhfl Iff iffff-sffniico of Iho stfflffte, sell fft pfibllc 
ffffctloff tlfo Ifffftls descf-iijofi tifof'oln, oi* so fmfcif 
as shall 1)0 ffffcessftfw to sfftisfy life fffffnfint dfff,. 
the-nofi ftt the lifne of sfflo, toitollfer with ffll 
jetfifl costs, Irftof-ifst hhfl htlnrhey foes hs tlfffre-
Iff lif-nvldi>fl. It parcel floscribf.'il ffsf tlfo tvifst 
thirty-thf'eo ft'ot of lot eloveh, block two, nfveff 
Osk Adilitioh, toKClher witlf nil ostnidislfoil 
drivotvffy rfithls, Lffiisfnic, Ihitbffm Cuifnly, 
MicbfKffn. 

nfflefl Soiflefffiior IS, 1020. 
UNION IIUILDINO ,.4 LOAN ASSOCIA

TION, LIMITED, Mortuhk'oo, 
C, F, & i.:, T, HAMMOND, Attys, for Morl-

KhKoo, r.hnslffK, Michicffff, .lOwlH 

FINAfL ACCOUNT, ,\IcINTYKE—OCT. 29 
State of MichlKhn. The. Probate Court for 

the County of Inifhafn, 
At a session of said Court, hold at tho Pf-o-

bhte Oirico In tho City of Mft-son, in said cotfU' 
ty. on tho 27th dffy of September, A. D, 1929, 

Pfcscnt: HON, L, IL McARTHUU, Judge 
of Pf-obfito. 

In tho Matter of the Estate ot PHtLENA 
L, McINTYliE, Deceftsefl, . 

Maude E, Hall hftvinu filed In sffid court her 
final hdfninistrhtlon hccotint, ftnti her petition 
prityihR for tho allowance thef'cof. affd for the 
itsalKnmont ftnd diatributioffi ot the residue of 
said estate. 

It is Oftlof-o<l, That tho 20th day ot October, 
A. D, 1920, ftt ten o'clock in the forenoon, at 
Raid Pi-obate OITice. be and is Ifef-oby appointed 
for. oxftininintt and allowinu said account and 
hehf'ihf; sftid petition; 

It Is Ftirthor Of'tlof-ed, That public notice 
thoi'oof be Kivon by ifuhllchtion ot ifi copy of 
this order tor three successive weeks prevlotfs 
to sftid day nt heftrInK, in the InBham County 
News, a newspaper pflhted anti circtilated in 
said county, L, R, MeARTHUR, 

(A true coify,) JudKC of Probftto, 
C, A. CLINTON, RoKlBtor of Pf'obftte, 40w.l 

OKDEK OF PUBLICATION. 
State ot Michisftn, Tho Ciicuit Coui't tor 

the County of InKham, In Chftncory. 
Mickelson-Rakcr Lumber Company, a cof-

poration, Plaintiff. V8, 
Orlando M. Barnes, GcorBO F, Gillnm, 

Trustee, Lorin Wilcox, NolsoH A, Dun-
ninK, William W, Root, or tlieir re- , 
spccUvo unknown heirs. leKatocs. 
dovlaeefi nnd affsiRnfl, anil Waiter S, 
Root, Clarence B. Root, Orlando F. 
Barnes, Edward A. Barnes, and Mar-
icttc B, KniRlit, Dcfendnntu, 

It appenrinff, by allidavit nnd the vorlflod 
bill of complaint filed in tho nbovo cause, that 
It cannot bo aRcortaincd, after UillRont search 
and inquiry, who are tho roepective unknown 
heira, leRsteca, devineca nnd nsaigna of tho 
said Orlando M, Barnea, George F. Giilam, 
Trustee, LorIn Wilcox, Nelaon A. Dunning and 
William W. Root; that the said Clarence B. 
Root and Marlette B. Knight roaide out of this 
atate, 

Therefore on motian by the attorneys for 
the plaintiff it is ordered that the foregoing 
defendants enter their appearance in aaid cause 
within three montha from the data of thin or
der, and that within forty daya « copy of thia 
order be published In the Ingham County 
News, a newapaper publiahed tn said county, 
to be continued once each week for six weeks 
In auecesslon. 

Dated at Unalng, Ulch., Sept. 23, 1928. 
LBLAND W. CARR, Circuit Judge. 

The above suit la brought for the purpose 
of quieting the plaintiff's title to that part of 
Block fortyfour In the City of Mason,'Ingham 
County, Michigan, tying within one hundred 
ten feet of the center of the Jackson, Lansing 
and Saginaw Railroad, •» called, and now 
known as th* Michigan Central Kallraad, ex. 
cepting the parcel described as oommencing at 
the southeast corner of the parcel described 
and running thence west fsrty..three and six. 
tenths feet, thence north twenty and three-
fourths degrees west, slxty>ona feet, thence 
north to the east line of above described par> 
cel. thence southeuterly to beginning. 

6. J . HOOD * W. S. SIBilYB, Attorneys 
'for FtainUir, Mason, Mie^. 1(«T 

MORTGAGE SALE. 
Dofafilt Ithvinu been nfhfle In tlfo conditions 

of It roffi ostffto inoftuffue whef'oby the potver 
of sfilo tlfof'cin Ifocfffno opef'fftivo, nfffdo by 
Harold P, Hnlflon fffffi Willlsa B, Holdon, his 
wife, to tho F, I), McKlhhih Cofmfahy, if Mich-
iKhh corporhtinh, tlhtefl April Ii, 1027, hhfl f-e-
cof'dod in the Inffham Couhty, MichlRuff, Hei,'-
Istor of Deed's olfice oh Aifril 12, 1027, ih 
infer 250 of nfoflKhKos on lfiftfre 025, and titfly 
ffssitlffod by sffltl I"", n, McKllfbIn Coinlfffffy to 
tlfo Metf'oiiollthif Life Ihsuf-hhce Confphffy, ff 
New York coriforatioh, oh Alfril Ii , 1027, shifl 
ffsslKhmoht boiifK f'ccofflefl iff shid UoKlstor of 
Deed's olflco off Aifrll 12, 1027. In liber 2S;i of 
frfof'ttiftl̂ os on phKO 0!i, ifhfl fiffly ro-ftssslKnetl hy 
the Metf-opolitffh Life Ihsfff-hnce Cofnifhffy to 
the shiil F, II, McKlhbin Company on Jffne 10, 
1020. by an hsslKiffneht, fecofflod ih shid Rok-
Istef- of Dootl's office on .Itfhe 10, 1020, iff libof-

of nfof'tKfft;es off iffiKO ,'̂ 52, tflfon wlficlf 
fnortKffge thof-e Is now clftlfhed to he duo afffi 
payable for princfifhl ffnfl hitef-ost. the sum of 
Thirty-two Huhdf-od 'rwohty-fivo and 0'2-ini) 
Dollfff-s; One Hundf-od FIfteoh and 52-100 Dol
lffrs for tftxes fffftl ifftcf'ost thef'eon ifnid off 
fnortKffK'od lanils, ffnd Twenty hhfl 2,5-i(fO Dtfl 
Ifff's ihsuf'hhce promlfinfs pffid, fnftkinK a tothi 
lifdebtcflhoss of Thirty-thfoe llffhdf'efl Sixty ahfl 
70-100 Dollfff's, ftffd ffo sffit hffvinfc boon broulffht 
to rccovt̂ r sffid tiebt, or ifffy tfffrt tifef'oof, said 
ftssltcffeo elects to coffsitlor ffll of sffitl debt as 
dffe affd imyfflflo at the dhto hefoof, by f-ehson 
of the hon-i»fynfent of installinehts of prihcilfffi 
affd ifttof-ost itccrulhR tlfef'ooff, ffs pof'ntlttcfl fffffi 
as lff'Dvlflod for In shifl mof'tttftKO, hotico 
hefeby Riven that oh Fridify, October 18, 1020. 
ht ton o'clock in tho fofenooh of said day 
(Eftstern Standaf'd Time) fft Ottawa Stf-eet oh-
tf'ffnco to tho City Hall lihlldlnK, LhnslnR, Iur-
hhfn County, MIchfRffn. (tlffft bcltfR one of tho 
IflffcoH tvhere the Circffit Coffrt for InKbffnf 
Gfounty is hold), said assignee will, hy virtue of 
the power of sffle in sffid tnortRage. and In 
puf-suhnco of the sthtute In such chso pf'ovldcfl, 
soil ht ifublic ftuctlon to the hlRhost bidder, on 
foreclosfiro tifercof. tlfe lands described thef'elif, 
or so mffch thereof ns sbhil bo noccssftry to 
shtlsfy life amoffnt due thef'eon at time of shlo, 
tOROther with intef-cst thof'oon and all loRhl 
costs, incluflinR Thirty-fivo Dollar attorney 
too, a parcel dcscf'ibod ffs; lot four of block 
niffo of r.,ffnsiftR Imifrovemont Company's Ad
dition. City of LansihR, Inghftm County. Mich-

IRhh, 
Dated July 1, 1020, 

R B, McKIBBIN COMPANY, AsalRnoo, 
C, F. & E, T, HAMMOND, Attorneys for 

Aaslgnoc, Business Addf'ons, LhnslnR, Mich, 
SOwlS 

FINAL ACCOUNT. PETERS—OCT. 22 
Stffte of MiclfiRffn, -The Pf-obitto Court for 

tho Cotfnly of InRbftm, 
"At ff session of said Court, held at tlfo Pro

bate OITice in tho City of Mffson,'in sffid coun' 
ty, on tho 2;!f-d day of Seiftombor, A, 1), 1020, 

Pf'osont; HON, L, B, McARTHUIi, Jffdgo 
of Pf-obhte, 

In tho Mhttor of the Estate of MARY 
PETERS, Dccoffsod, 

C, W, Whitman havihK filed In shid court 
his finhl ftdministf'ittioh ftccount, and his pcti 
tlon prffyiuR for tho allowhhco thof'cot. and for 
the n.ssiRnmeht and dlstf-lbution ot the f-osidue 
of nhid estffte. 

It Is Of'dof'ed, Thht the 22nd dffy of Octo
ber, A, D, 1029. fft ten o'clock in tho fof'ohoon, 
ht said Probate OlVlce. he and is hereby ff|i-
pointed for exhmlninR and allowiiiK said ac
count and hohi'lhR shid petition; 

It is Further Of'def-otI, That iiubllc notice 
thof-eof bo Riven by publlcnUon of a copy of 
this of'tlor fof' throe stfcccsslve weeks pf'oviotfs 
to said day of hearinB, ih the IhRhhin Cotfhty 
News, a ifcwspitpor printed anti cif'ciflffted in 
said county. L, B, MeARTHUR, 

(A tf'fie copy) Judge of Probftto, 
C, A. CLINTON. Register of Probftto, ;i9w.l 

FINAL ACCOUNT. WHEELER—OCT. 15 
Stffte ot Mlchigffn, The Probate Court for 

the County of Ingham, 
At It session of said Court, held at tho Pro

bate Olllco in tbe City ot Mftaon, in aifld coun
ty, on tho 10th day of September. A, D, 1020, 

Present: HON, L, B, MeARTHUR, Judge 
ot Probate. 

In tho Matter ot the Estate ot WILLIAM 
WIRT WHEBLER, Deceased. 

William Frciermuth having filed In said 
court hia final adminiatration account as apcc-
ial administrator and hia petition praying for 
the allowance thereof. 

It is Ordoi'cd, That .the 15th day ot Octo
ber. A, D. 1029, at tea o'clock In tho foic-
noon. at aaid Probate, OlIlcc, be and ia hereby 
appointed tor examining and allowing said 
account nnd hearing said petition; 

It ia Further Ordered, That public notice 
thereof be given by publication ot a copy ot 
this order for three auccoaaivc weeks pi-cvioua 
to anid day of hearing'in the Ingham County 
News, n newspaper printed and circulated In 
aaid county. C, B. MeARTHUR, 

(A true copy) Judge of Probate. 
C, A. CLINTON, Regiater of Probate. S8w4 

DETBR. OF HEIRS. FITCH—OCT. IS 
State of Michigan. The Probate Court for 

the County of Ingham. 
At a session of aaid court, held at tha Pro< 

bate Office in the City of Mason, in said coun
ty, on the 12th day of September. A. D, 1929. 

Present! HON. L. B. MeARTHUR, Judge 
of Probate. 

In the MatUr of the Estate of SELAH B. 
FITCH, Deceased. 

Daniel Frelermuth having flted tn said court 
his petition praying that said court adjudicate 
and determine who were at the Mme of his 
death the legal heirs of said deceased, and en
titled to Inherit the real estate ot which said 
deceased died lelied, . . 

It la Ordered.. That the tCth day of. October, 
A. D. 1929, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at 
said Probata Offtet. be and Is hereby appointed 
for hearing said Pf t l t loh j^ ; 
I It ia Further Ordered. That publte notice 
thereof be given by publication of a copy of 
this order, for three successive weeks prevlotis 
to said day of hearing. In the Ingham County 
News, a newspaper printed and etrculated In 
said county. L. B. MeARTHUR. 

(A true copy) Judge of Probate. 
0. A. OI.INTO^t, ReglsUr of PMiaU. t8w4 

FINAL ACCOUN'r. ECKIIAKT—OCT, 15 
SIffte of Miohlcffff, The I'f'tfhffto Coffrt for 

tho Cfhfifty of IhRhfffn, 
At h session of shid Cnffrt, held fft tho I'f'o-

bfflo Olflco Ih tilt. City of Mffsoh, iff sffifl cfiffff-
ly, oh tlfe Mill dffy nf Soptehihnr, A, D, 1020, 

I'f'c.'ioht; HON, L. It, MeARTHUR, Jffilgo 
of I'f'olfhie, 

Ih Iho Matter of tho Estffte of BETSEY 
ECICHART, Doeeff.™!. 

Arthfff' Ilifftheff hffviffi; filofl Iff sffitl court 
his rfffhl hilfhiffistrfftloft ftecfufht, hhd ills jfeti-
lioif ifrftyiftg for tlto hllfiwifhei: llnhouf, ffhil 
fof- tho hsslRfffnoht and distf'lhutlnh of the 
f'osiflffo of sffifl ostffto. 

It Is Of'iiiff'od, Tlffft the 15th flhy nf Oeto-
ifor. A, D, 1020, fft toh o'clock ih the fof'ff-
nooh, ht shid I'l'tihifto Office, ho fffffi is hof-ehy 
hPlfnlfftotl for ifxffffflffiffR ffhfl filltiwing sffifl 
fff'cnfffft fffiil IfeffrlhR sffid ifetltioff: 

It is Further Of'dored, Tlffft ihfhllc hntico 
thef'oof bo Rivoff by ifffhiioatinn of ff copy of 
this fif'ilor for Ihf'ee stfdfossivo tvooks previnffs 
lo sffifl fiffy nf IfeffrlhR Iff Iho IffRlfhff) Cnffhty 
News, ff ncwsliffifer prifftoil hffd oift'fflalcfl ih 
shifl f'thfhty, L, 1), McAUTIlUli, 

(A trffo ifnify) ,luflRO of I'f'ffhhto. 
MARTHA THAYER, 

Deiffity KoRistor nf I'f'nbffle, liSW'l 

IIUMINEMH VARm 

I'llVSICIANS 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

VoRt & Company, Phofie 355, Day anil nioht 
scrvfce, Amhulfthco, Mason, Mich, 8yl 

f*TT<)RNRV8 

O. J, HOOD and W, 8, SKEI.VE. Attomar 
al Law. ParnffT.. Bank Ill.lg,, Mnsnn. MIek 
Clti. tfh.inif. Olrirf an;. Iwfi'ip 

F.. \R;MRRS' M i m i A L 
I'lUE INSWKANCK COMPANY OF ING-

llfffh county, ShfoHt, cheapest, host. For 
fhf'nrfniiiinii wijie ;„ Loohuf'd E. Otis, sprr». 
tfff'.v, Mifsnh. J. A. nhrnos, pf'eslih.nt, Mfison, 
Olflco In liMsohicnt of cfhirt hinfsi', iw5'2r 

'^HAItl.ES RKI.II, Aiii-ht, CllUcni Mur.is 
Afflohiiibll^ lumfrunri. Co lli.i| ifhonii. Ms 
ion lff.t n „ 

NOTICE OF ClIANfJE OF NAME OF ADULT 
To Whnfff It Mhy Cnffcurh; 
Plettso lo 'I'hke Notico Ihftt im Sfflurdffy, the 

twohty-thif'fl fIffy or Nnvcfifher, 1O20, ht toh 
o'clock iff tho rof'ehffoh, ht the olflco of the 
,lffflRO of Probfttff at life Cfffff't Hoffso iff tlfe 
City of Mhson, Cnffhty of IhRhaih, MinhiRun. 
1 will fnhke fflflfllofflloff to tho Ilonorhble 
.IffflRO of I'f'ohhto ih afffi for .sffifl Cnffhty, In 
ifhshRo ihy flame frnhf Frhhcis Loo BffchfthskI 
to Frffhois Lee Hf-ftckoU. 

SlRffefl; FRANCIS LEO IIACIIANSKI. 
Mffsoh, MichlRhff, October 5, 1020. .lhv.'i 

NOTICE OF LfrrTINP. OF DRAIN 
CONTRACT, 

Kftst llrfufch of Iho Oaks (Clefth Out) 
Notice Is lloroify (IlvofL Tlffft I, Lloytl R. 

Doffffo, Coffffty Df'ffiff Cnnffffissloffor fff tho 
Coffffty of IhRhffm, Stffto of MichiRffh, will, on 
tlfo 21st ilffy nf Oclobov, A. D, 1020, fft .the 
f'esiflohco of Slffnley Noffr uh Sec. '27, in the 
Tntvhshiif of Afff'cllus, ih sffifl Coffhly of IffR-
Iffffh fft lOfOO o'clock In tho fof'offnnh of tlffft 
flhy, procooti tn receive Ififis for Ihe cIoffffihR 
offt of ft cortaih Drain kffowh ahtl dosiRhhIoil 
as "East nf'ffffch of Iho Oftks Df'hin," locftled 
ffhd cstitblislfefl ih the Towfishlif nf Afff'elltfs, 

Sffifl drhiff is tlivitlcd ifflo offo Seclioff fts fol
lows, hftvihR the ifvorffRO fleifllf ahd width ffs 
sot forth: All stallohs fff'o UlO feet hifffrt. 

Section No, I bcRlnhihR fft sthtfoif nffmlfor 
0 hi the lowef' efffl of sffifl df'ffiff fffffi oxlefffl-
IffR Iff sifftloff fffffffbof' fl2 iflffs ;i(i, ff cllslifffco 
of li2,'ili foot, ffhfl hhvihR ifff hvorifHO doplb of 
•L7;) foot, ffnfl an hvoraRo flolith below iff-osofft 
cxisliffR Rf'ffdo ot i,SS foot, wilif a hottnfh 
width of two (2) feet. 

BIfldors ffifoh tho clohhihg out of shid df'idh 
will bo f'oflffif'ffd to iloposit tho sum of Fifty 
Dollaf's (?nn) ih chsif or certified chock ffs ff 
Rffffrffntce thht tho sffccossffft bidtlor will efftor 
fffto it cotftrftot within ten (10) dffys froftf tlfo 
fIffy of letting with hifpf-ovcd borfdsnien for tho 
liorfof-fnffnco of life wof'k, ffhd In cffso tho 
Ifof'son to whom life eontrnot ia awarded alfffll 
fffil of' rofffse to offtor into ff cofttf-ffot fts hfore-
said within toh dftys ff'om tho dhy of lettihR 
lhe said oftsh or oortifiod chock shall be con-
slflef'od forfeited hhd the nfohey Ihef'oaftor 
slfffll heconfc ft pftrt of the "Effst hrifhcb of 
tlfo Ohka Df'ffin" Fffhd. Sffid cash or certified 
chock will be roturhed to tlfo finsucco.ssful 
bitlilora at tho close of the sfflo ahd lo sffc-
cessffil bidders filfoff ffff'fflshihR of approvctl 
bofftlafnoif ffs aforesifid. 

Said job will ho lot by sections. Tho section 
ht tho ouUet of shid Df'hin will bo lot fif'st, 
ftffd tlfo I'OfiifflninR sections in' their order up 
stf'offni, in hccof'dffncc with tlfe dihRrftm now on 
(lie with tho other paifof-s pcrthininR to sffifl 
Df'ffin. in the olfice of tho County Drain Conf-
fffissionor of the County of IhRlfffm, to which 
f'efof'ohoo may bo had by ffll parties interested, 
and bids will bo mifdo and received ffccof'dingly, 
Contf'ncts will be mffile with tlfe lowest f'c-
sponsible bidder giving adofiuifte secffrity for 
tho performance of tho wof'k, in tho sum then 
ifnd thef-e to be fixed by mo, I'oaorving to my
self the right to reject any and.ffll bids. The 
date for tlfe comifletlon ot such contf'act, ffnti 
tho tef'ms of payment thef'ofor, shall and will 
be announced ht tho time nnd plftco of lotting. 

Notice is Further Hefeby Given, That at the 
time itnd place of Haiti lotting, or at Huch 
other time itnd piffce Ihoi'eaftoj', to which 1, 
tho County Drain Commisslohor aforesaid, may 
adjourn the sffmc, the assessments for benefits 
and the lands comprised within tho "East 
Branch ot the Oaks Drain Special AsscBsment 
District," and the apportionments thereof will 
bo announced by mc and will bo. subject to 
I'ovlew for one day, ff'om nine o'clock in the 
forenoon until five o'clock in tho afternoon,, 

The following is n dcscf'iptlon of the sovcf'al 
tracts or parcels of land constituting the Spec
ial Assessment District ot aaid Drain, viz: 

Tho following land in the Township of Aui-c-
liuH. Town 2 North, Range 2 Weat. 

Tho Township ot Aui'oiiua at large. 
Tho following landa in Section 22: 
W VJ of SE Vt of Sec. except Com. at the 

center ot Sec.; thence E 670 feet, S 1940 fcot, 
W 670 feet, N to beg. Moritz Droacha. owner. 

Com, nt S Vi post of Sec; thence W 600 
ft,, NE'ly to a point 700 tect N of beg,, thence 
S to beg. Moritz Dioacha, owner. 

N 25 acres of E % of SE 'A, except Com, 
220 feet W of the NE corner thereof, W HOD 
fcot, S 600 feet, E 680 feet, NE'ly to beg. 
William laham, heirs asaesscd to Frank lahnm. 

S 26 acres of. N 60 acres of E V6 of SB % 
Edward L. Warner, owner. 

Com. 30 rods N of SB corner of Sec. 22, N 
30 rods, W 80 rods, S 60 rods, E 38 rods. N 
30 roda,' E 42 rods to beg. Nelson Isham, 
owner.' 

Com. at the SE corner of Sec. 22, N SO roda, 
W 42 rods, S 30 rods, E to beg, Andrew J. 
Williams and wife. Pearl, owners. 

The following land In Section 23: 
Com. at W 14 poat of Sec. 23, thence N 16 

reds, B 40 rods, S 16 rods, W to beg. John 
Marshall Estate. 

W H o' SW 14. Rudolph F. and Olive 
Droscha, owners, 

W 4 of B H of 8W 1,4. Cart Darrow and 
wife Blanch: 0., iiwners. 

Com. at the fa %• post of Sec. 23. thence W 
40 rods.,'N leo rods, B 2S rods,. 3 7T rods, 
SB'ty to'a'point 60 rods N of beg.. S to beg. 
Fred Thayer; owner. 

Com. at a point 60 rods N of the S \i Pftst 
of See., E 10 r^ds. S 8 rods. E 10 rods, SB'ly 
to a point 20 rods N and 40 rods E of said 
<̂  post, E 40 rods. 8 20 rods. W to ^ pott. 

•rai 
I beg. Jesse Adams and wife Anna, own* 

Com. ht life .S \'„ post of .SE »; ,,f Ho<̂ : 
N in rtiris, HE'ly In If point ;I0 f'.xis K nf 
iff'!'.. W lo iifiR. Fr.thk E. Thffyer, nwfior. ' 

i'he ffilliiwiiiR land on Sf.f'tinh 20; 
Cnfff. Ift Ihe N fi p'lst nf NE '/, nf Set • 

thehf'e R ;)(f rods. KW'ly tn a i,nfift 2il roih 
Ifhfl .in rods .S of ht.R,, W 20 rods. N tn hoR. 

rf'f'fl Thftyi'r, fiwffor, 
Chfh, nt Ufe cehlur of Sec, 2G, thffhce K 120 

I'ofls, N .10 niilM, W .|n rods, N Iff riiilif, W M 
f'fids. S to bet:. Chn'les W. Cnffeh, fiwffer. 

Onnf. Ml It iKihft 120 rods E nf Ihi' i:i:iflor of 
Sec. 2li, lheffnf W liO roils, SE'ly Iff h pnlnt 
•lo f'oils W and LS f-nfls S nf iiot;., S ,'i2 rndn, 
E ;i2 rnils. NK'lv to beg. Also Cfifn, at h ifhiht 
25 f'ods S nf the ceffler of shid S;.c.; N U> 
f'f'hier or sifiil Sffc.; E nO rtsin, S 50 rnilK, 
NW'ly lo hf.'R, ,lnhn A, Bhrhes, nwhef', 

NW i/i of NE V, anfl E f/j of NE nf 
NW V,. Knfhk Ifniikins, owffor, 
_ E of N .10 Mcf'f's of W y, nf NW 

i''rffffk llopkiffs, tfwffer, 
W f,(j t.f N .it) fferes of W 'Yi of NW , 

Rffflnlplf F. lllld Olive Droschh, owfitfrs, 
Cfffff, 5;i !-;( f'o,ls S nf tlfe NW e.orhf.r nf 

See, 20, thoffre E 120 f'oils, S I1 '̂2-;i f'ods, W 
120 f'oils, N^ I.|i:2-;i I'ofls, to iieg. Loffis T, 
Lffffo ffffd wife Cifrf'le, owhors, 

E y, of SE i/i of NW '/,, Chffs, W, Cnffeh, 
owffof', 

Cnm. ht the cofflor nf Sec.; thoifce S 21i 
f'ods, W .10 rnds, N 25 f-nfls, E to befr. AIsi» 
tho NE i/i or SW 'A nf SW V, ffhfl SE t', of 
NW i/i or SW 1/1, Thof'oh J, hhd Cof-ff llrih.-
ffell, owffors, 

Cnfn, 15 f'hfls E hhfl 25 rnds N or llffi SVT 
cnf'her of Sec. 2C, N M f'ods, W 15 f'fffis, N «• 
rfsis, E .|n f'ods, S ,S0 f-oils, W 20 rods, .«W'Iy 
to boR, Nolsnh Isliiffff, owner, 

Cnfh, ht SW corhor of ,Soc, 2li, N 1P8 foot, 
E 78 feet, S 108 foot, W 78 rofft to lifftr, 
,1, D, WffRfjfjffer, owffef-, 

Cnm, 7,S rt. E of tho SW rnrher of Sec. 26. 
H 02 feet, N ICS fu, W 02 fl., R lo licit. 
I'̂ rffffk Islfffffi, owffor, 

Cofh, 10 roils N or fhe SW enrmfr of Sen, 
20, N .| rods, E 10 f-nfls, S t f-ods, W 10 rodn 
tn boR, Con, Ilfiht hhd wire Mabel E,, nwfff'f-a. 

Cohf. 108 ft, N nf tho SW ffnrffer "f Sec,; . 
E io rnfis, N 57 feet, W 10 rods, ,S 57 foot, tn . 
IfffR. Sffrfflf M, Peek, nwhor, 

W 7'/j f-oils of Cnm, M f-otl.i N of the SW 
onrffor of Soc, thoffce E 10 f-ofhf, N -I rndii. 
I.; 5 rods, N :i rods, W 15 rnds, S 7 rodn tn 
be;..-. Oral J, ahd Elsie V, Ilnwe, owhofs. 

W i/j of Cfim, 21 rods N or SW t'firhef' of 
Sec,; thonco E 15 f-ods, N 5 rotis, W 15 rnda, 
S 5 f-ods to bcR»»IIffRh C, Fntfntfdh, otvhor. 

Com, 2(! f-oils N or tho SW corner or Sec, 
25, thence E 15 f'ods, N S f'tids, W 15 f'ods, 
S S f'ods, to bcR, WIHihm H, Allen ffhd wir« 
Elhf A,, ownt.f-s, 

N '/j of Cnfh, ht tho SE corner of Soif. iT^ 
N |.|'/j f-ofis, W Ii f-ods, S Mf/j f-ods, E It 
f-nfls, to boR, Ff-ffffk II, fireoh ftttd wife Miiftfte 
M.. owffers. 

The follntvi:<R Ifffftl-in Soctioh 27: 
Cnfn, M'/i f-ofIs N of tho SE corffor or Sot, 

27, thonco W 11 roils, N 8 rods, E 11 f-txls. 
S 8 f-otls to boR. Alva hhd Hftzol Howe, own
ers. 

Com, 22fi, f-oflff N or the RE corner ffr Sec 
27, thonco W 11 f-ofls, N ^ f-ods, K II f-nds, 
S .) f-nds to beR, Williain H, and Ella A. 
Alien, owners. 

Com, 20̂1 f-ods N or Ibo SE corner or Sod,; 
Ihehco N 20'Xj f-fxls, W 580 foot, SE'ly lo a 
point II rolls W of bog., E to beg, l/ovi ffhtl 
Aflit Parker, ownof-s, 

N 52 acf-os of E f/j of SE '/> oxffoift Cnfh, In 
SW corhor thof-eof, E 0.|0 root, NW'ly tn a 
lioint .iOO rt, N nf boR, S to beg, Shorfhhii 
Preston Ifhfl wire Ruth A,, owhofs. 

Cnm, ih NE tfof-nor of E 50 acres of W % 
or SE i/i, W S25 ft,, S 1090 ft,, NE'ly lo a . 
point 1320 ft, S nf hoR,, N to beg. Except 
the W 10 rofis thof-oof, Chas, A, Dart ahd 
wife Mafid, owners, 

Cnm, ht cohlor of Sec, 27, E 07,'i '2-3 fool, 
S 1900 foot, W 073 2-3 feet, N to bog, fienf'ge 
B, DIsoiff'olh, owner, 

S '/j of NE 1/1 hnd S V(f or NE 'A of NH 
' / i , Linff'cd ahd Myrtle Marshall, owhcf-s. 

Com, at tho NE corhor of Sec, 27, S 40 f-odf», 
W .12 rods, N '10 rotIs, E to bug, Aifdrow 
Willlffms ftffd wife Poaf-I, owners. 

Com. 42 roils W of the NE corner of See, 
27, S 40 rods, W 38 f-ods, N 40 f-ods, E 38 
f-ods to bog, Nelaon Ishftm, owner. 

NW 1/1 of NE I/, and E .'j!! of NE •/, of 
NW '/i except W 370 feet thereof. Stffniey 
Neftr,, owffof', 

SE I/, ot rnv M. Clyde H, Show. Jf-, and. 
wife Fern, owners, 

SW i/i ot NW I/, o,xeopt Cnm, in NW cor
hor thef'oof, E 80 f'ofis, SW'ly to a point 3i:t 
ft, S of bcR,, N to hog, John C, Ff'confan hnd 
wife Jennie, owners. 

Com, at tho S Vs Post of SW Vi of Soc, 27. 
thence W 200 foot, N 1100 feet, W to W line 
or See; N to '/i post, E 1320 feet, S lo bog.. 
Sidney Hawkins and wife Alice, owffors, 

E 1/4 of SW 'A or Sec, except Com, in SB 
corner thof-eor, N 550 root, W 250 foot, SW'ly 
to It polift 500 ft, W of boR,. E to bog, Frifnk 
Preseott and wife Bertha R,, owners, 

Tho foIlowihK lands in Section 28: 
A parcel of land SCO ft, N ahd S by 06» 

ft, E and W In SE corner of N '/j of SE '4 
of NE ' / i , OoorRC Bftumor. owner, 

. N i/j of S '/j ot SE i/i of NE '/,, except 
Com, in NW corner thereof. S 330 ft,, R 80 
ft.. NE'ly to a Point 670 ft, E of boR., W kf> 
beg. Thf-osa K. Rftmsoy and wife Hasfol 0,, 
ownef's. 

Com, at the E V, post of Sec, 28, N 33» 
ft,, W 1240 ft,, SE'ly to a point 000 ft, W 
of bog,, E to Iwg, Thresa K, Ramsey anit 
wife Hazel G„ owners. 

Com, at the E '/, poat of Soc, 28, S 601 
ft., W 800 ft,, NW'ly to a point 500 ft, W 
of. beg,, E to bCK, Chns, Couch, owner. 

Com, at SW corner ot NE % ot SE VU 
thence N to NE corner of S % ot NE 'A ol 
SE '/,. thence W 300 ft,. SE'ly to b«g. Wm. 
Hcrrick and wife Mnrcelln, owners. 

The following land in Section 34: 
Com. at tho N 'A poat ot NW '/, of See. 

34, S 540 ft., NW'iy to a point 200 ft., W ol 
beg., E to beg, Alcxitndcr MoKcnzic and wife 
Mao, owners. 

Com. at tho N % post of NW '4. S 64»-
ft,, B 600 ft., NE'ly to a point 720 ft. E ot 
beg., W to beg. Isaiah Palmer and wit* 
Elizabeth, owners. 

The following highway under the control of 
tho Board of County Road CommlBsioncrs of 
the County ot Ingham; 

That part of the Aurelius and Holt road l i ^ 
cated between the corner common to Seetiona 
23, 27, 34 and 36 and the 14 Poat common t* 
Sections 22 and 23. 

Now, Therefore, All unknown and non-resl> 
dent persana, owners and persona intereate,! 
in the abave described lands, and you. John 
Avery, Supervtaor i and you. C. F. Johns. High
way Commissioner ot the Township ot Aurt» 
Itus; and you. B. T. Elliott. Ii. T. Uaenby 
and Arthur Philllpa, Board ot County RoM 
Commissioners of the County of Ingham. ar« 
hereby notified that at the time and plaet 
aforesaid, or at such other - time and pla«« 
thereafter to whioh said hearing ..may be ad
journed, I shall proceed to raeelva bids tor tha 
cleaning out of said "Bast Bnuieh of Ih* Oakt 
Drain." tn the manner heralnbetor.. stated 1 
and also, that at such ttmafot l«tauc||ltim,ntn« 
o'clock In the forenoon until flM'0'elMk;itt tht 
afternoon the aasasamant for-kwiiflt* aiMl tht 
landa comprised witkin tht, But Bnuieh of tht 
Oaks Drain Special Aeaetamtnt Distrlett wIR 
bt subject to re*itw, ' ' 

And You and Baeh et You.' Owners and ptiw 
sons Inttreattd In tht atorttald lands, art 
hertby'tlttd to appear at tht Umi and plaet 
of lueh letting aa afortatid, and bt httnl 
with rtaptet tt aneh iptettl •tttaamtnto and 
srour inttrtita In nlttltn tiitrtto, It jrou §• 

-Dated thIa 7t)i d v of Oct A. D, 192*. 
LLOYD R. POANI, Oountf Drain Otmmlfc 

stontr, County tf Inihtm. 41wl 
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L E S L I E 
B y Mrs. Ernest Sherman 

The M(sses Mary Gibson and Dor-

greatly missed from church and social 
circles since she with her husband, 
Dr. E . Winfleld, took up their resi
dence in Grand Rapids two years agT). 
Mrs . Wood served delicious refresh
ments from small tables centered with 
vases ot cosmos. 

The opening meeting of the year of 
the B . O. T. C. club was held in the 

make it a happy event. 
Mrs, Amanda Lelsher of Petoskey, 

and Dr. and Mrs, Ft, H , Nichols were 
Wednesday dinner guests of Mr , and 
Mrs, George Graham, 

Rev, 13, J , Cross wil l have for his 
next Sunday morning sermon subject, 
"In the Beginning, God," His sub
ject for the evening union service hold 
in tho Baptist church will be "Young 
Folk and Amusements," The mem
bers of the B , Y , P, U , wil l attend two 
important meetings this week. One 
will be at the Aurelius Baptist church 
Thursday evening, when the Rev, R, 
Kelly of Benton Harbor, w i l l speak 
nnd the other at .Jackson, Saturday 
evening when the Rev, Edward 
Phelps, international secretary of the 
B, Y , P, U , will give an address at 
the Baptist church. Banquets will be 
held at both meetings. 

Miss Inez Blanche Double of Wald-
ron, Mich,, and .lohn James Marowelli 
of Plttsford, Mich,, were united in 
marriage at the Baptist parsonage by 
the Rev. E . J , Cross, Tuesday after
noon. 

Clare Haines, son of M r , and Mrs, 
Vinton Haines, was operated upon for 
appendicitis at Mercy hospital, Jack-
.son, Monday, 

The Outlook club was entertained at 
tho home ot Mrs, Emily Gibson Tues
day afternoon with Mrs , Gibson as 
leader and the following members tak
ing part in the program: Roll call was 
responded to with "Where I'd Like To 
Go"; "Down tho St, Lawrence," by 
Mrs, Minnie Prescott; "The Mission 
Inn," Beulah Chapman; "In Old V i r 
ginia," Wlnnifred Farrand; vocal solo, 
Doris Taylor, accompanied by Mar
garet Johnson, On October l,"), Emma 
L, Brown wi l l be hostess at her home 
with L l n a Pickett as leader, 

Mrs, Emory Winlield was an honor 
guest at an evening party Tuesday at 
the home of Mrs, Phoebe Wood, where 
she is spending several days. The 
guests busied themselves with fancy 
work and In welcoming Mrs , Winfleld 
.Mnong them, where she has been 

* »>' 3. 3aU, 

T, C. club would sponsor the Red 
Cross roll call as has been its custom 
the past three years, Mrs, Martha 
Thurston who is qjialrman ot the Red 
Cross roll call for Leslie township, was 
also named as chairman from the E , 
O, T, C, club, Anna Layton then pre
sented the following program: Assem
bly singing led by E l l a Fisher, accom
panied on the piano by Florence Jew
ell ; musical readings, "Keep, a Smil
ing" and "In the Usual Way," Ethelyn 
Clay accompanied by Yolande M i t 
chell; report of State Federation, Mrs, 
Blanche Ingalls; report on Judge A l 
len's talk at State Federation, Mrs, 
Bertha Varr le l l ; current events, Min
nie Prescott; paper, "What This Gen
eration Owes to the Next," Florence 
Winfleld; piano duet, Mrs, Isabel Tay
lor and daughter Fei'n. Refreshments 
were served by the hostesses, Mrs, 
Lela Archer, Mrs, Mao Aldrich and 
Mrs, Minnie Allen, A n invitation is 
extended to the public to attend the 
next meeting which will be held in 
the G, A , R, hall the evening of Octo
ber 15, when the village and rural 
school teachers wil l be guests and a 
Shakespeare program wil l be given, 
Louis M , Elch of the U , of M , wil l be 
present at this time and give a lec
ture recital. 

Miss E v a Kle in of Jackson visited 
her aunf, Mrs . Fannie Bott, last Sun
day. 

M r . and Mrs . John Eames, Jr., of 
Aurelius visited at the Thompson 
home Sunday afternoon. 

Com. F . E . Searl of Mason visited 
schools in this vicinity last week. 

A u r e l i u s 

H O L T 
|"jaaitiininiimnrnrnnmmi;atnni]inininTiiminniDmuiniinaii 

M r . and Mrs, Hugo Fries announce 
the birth of a daughter Oct, 1st, Mrs, 
Fries was formerly . Elnora Strank, 
They now live'atvEaton Rapids, 

Mr, ,and Mrs, li'red Fanson and Mr , 
and Mrs, Bert Smith spent the week 
end at Ludlngton with Mr , Adam 
Fletcher and family. 

The Pioneer Meeting is being held 
at North Aurelius this week Friday 
instead of October 4 as stated last 
week. 

Miss Frances Cady of Charlotte 
spent the week end with her parents, 
Mr , and Mrs, F loyd Cady, 

Mrs, R, F, Droscha and Mrs, I-Iar-
ley Droscha were among those to at
tend a miscellaneous shower in honor 
of Mrs, Or la Sowers given at her home 
in Lansing last week Thursday, Many 
beautiful presents were left the bride, 

Mrs. Mabel Davis of Eden and Mrs, 
Sumners of Mason, who leaves soon 
for California, were callers of Mrs, 
Martha Jennings, Tuesday afternoon. 

Mr , and Mrs, Frank Robinson en
tertained the latter's father a n d 
brothers and sisters' of Jackson and 
Detroit Sunday, 

C o u n c i l P r o c e e d i n g s 

Mr, and Mrs , Bud Ell is spent the 
week end at Benton Harbor, visiting 
Mrs, El l is ' parents, 

H , L, Chapman spent the week end 
at Chicago, visiting his son Gower, -

Mrs, Edward Spink was injured 
Friday while she was in Marshall 
Fields store at Jackson, A heavy door 
blew against her arm. 

The Holt football squad wi l l play 
at Stockbridge, Friday night. 

Mrs. Wm, Sheathelm whose hus
band was a former resident of Holt, 
died at the hospital in Kalamazoo, 
Sunday, 

Mr. and Mrs, Wm, Douglas and Mr, 
and Mrs, Ross Thorbui-n spent the 

j week end in Cass City, 
Miss Sarah Ellis entertained Clif

ford Criplcr nt a birtiiday supper 
Tuesday night, 

H O L T P R E S B Y T E R I A N C H U R C H 
Chas, P, Andrews, Pastor 

The services in Holt Presbyterian 
church next Sunday will be as follows; 
Communion service at 10 o'clock a. m. 

j witli special music loy tho choir, and 
\ sermon by the pastor on "The Great 
I Invitation." An opportunity will bo 
• given to any who dosii'o to unite with 
I the church, Sunday school at 1.1 :ir), 
• with music by orchestra, and classes 
for all jiges. Young people's meeting 

' at C o'clock p, m. Topic, "Would Bo 

Mason, Mich,, Oct, 7, 1929. 
Council met and was called to or

der by Mayor Kennedy. Present: A i d . 
Baker, Fry , Harding, Harrison, Rouse, 
Salisbury, 

The minutes of the preceding ses
sion were read and approved. 

The finance committee report the 
following claims and recommend their 
allowance: 
Bd , of Cemetery Trustees ,'j;i67,26 
Car l G, Hardentaurg 50,00 
F, Floyd Taylor 1,50 
Guy C. and Thos, Royston 1,20 
J , E , Welsh, city clerk 2,35 
.Ingham County News , 27.30 
M , M . Bowers and men 126,60 
L, E , Salisbury 12,04 
A , M , Betts 2,89 
Buffalo Meter Co, 963,00 
Henion & Hubbell 8,30 
Mueller Company 207,40 
George W, Smith 11,00 
Glen P, Stevens and men 156,00 
Consumers Power Co, 320,92 

The report of the linance committee 
was adopted by the following vote: 
Yens 6; Nays 0, 

B y Alderman Harding—• 
A c t No, .160 of tho Public Acts of 

1929 having authorized all cities with
in the State of Michigan to equip, op-
oi-atc and maintain a plant for the i 
ti'oatment, purification and disposal ot 
sewage in a sanitary manner, approv
ed by the State Department of Health, 
oithei' voluntarily or when ordered so 
to do loy a court of competent jurisdic
tion; and the State Board of Health 
having directed an extension of and 

be used at said election and to be vot
ed by said electors on said proposition, 
together with the Instructions regard
ing the use of said ballot, shall be as 
follows: 

B A L L O T 
Shall the City Council of the City of 

Mason borrow on the faith and credit 
of said city, and issue bonds or evi
dences of indebtedness of the City of 
Mason therefor, for an extension of 
and certain changes In the sewage 
treatment plant of said city,,the sum 
of not exceeding Fifteen Thousand 
Dollars, the proceeds of said bonds or 
evidences of indebtedness to be used 
solely for the purpose of the extension 
of and making certain changes in the 
sewage treatment plant of said ci ty? 

( ) Yes. 
( ) No. 

I N S T R U C T I O N S 
A l l qualified electors of said city de

siring to vote in favor of the foregoing 
proposition will place a cross in the 
square before the word "Yes", A l l de
siring to vote against said proposition 
wil l place a cr,oss in the square before 
the word "No", 

Be it further resolved that notice 
of said election and of the vote to be 
taken on said proposition be given by 
the city clerk in accordance with law, 
and by publishing said notice, which 
shall contain a full and complete copy 
of this resolution, in the Ingham 
County News, and by posting copies 
of said notice in five of the most pub
lic places in each ward of said city, at 
least two weeks before the election at 
which said vote is taken. 

Further, that the places for holding 
said election be and the same arc 
hereby fixed and designated as fol
lows: For the first ward, in the corri
dor of the lower floor of the court 
house in said Ci ty of Masorf; for the 
second ward, in the city council room 
on the south side of Maple street in 
said city. 

The foregoing resolution was duly 
supported by A i d , Baker and was 
adopted by the following vote; Yeas, 
Baker, Fry, Harding, Harrison, Rouse, 
Salisbury, 

Moved by Aid , Fry and supported 
by Aid , Harding that the bill of Ear l 
D, Whipple & Son for .'i!65,40 foi' grad

ing on'Cherry 9treet.be allowed. Yeas, 
6; Mays 0. Carried. 
. On motion council adjourned for 

two weeks; 
J . E . W E L S H , City Clerk. 

Farm Of Purina Mills 
Scene Of Feed Tests 

M A N U F A C T U R I N G C o . C o N O U U T S 
E . \ P E R I M B N T A L Ff%RM. 

Near Grays Summit, Missouri, the 
Purina Mil ls Co. established an exper
imental farm three years ago. Upon 
this farm every known method of 
feeding is tested. The farm has run
ning water, power, modern machinery, 
mi lk ing machines, .grinding machines 
and electric lights. A t the steer lots, 
180 head of steers are fed to deter
mine production ot the cheapest pound 
of beef. These steers are from the 
ranges of Texas, 

A^ total of 160 head of Holstein 
cows, 650 hogs, 2000 chickens, 45 dogs 
and 16 rabbits, besides the steers, 
make up the stock on test. Two hun
dred acres of land arc devoted to tem
porary pasture grosses, such as oats, 
rape, rye, sudan grass and sweet clov
er; 60 "acres to permanent blue grass 
pasture. Some acreage is planted to 
corn which Is cut into silage to be fed 
as a supplement to tlie various other 
feed mixtures tested on the farm, 

Wi l l i am H , Danforth, president of 
Pur ina Mills , says, "We are trying to 
do on the farm just what any farmer 
would do if he had the facilities on 
hand to find out these things. We are 
interested in his biggest problem, that 
of lowering the cost of producing a 
pound of beef, pork, mutton or milk. 
We know that we can not control tho 
markets of the world. The farmer 
after long arduous years also realizes 
that. But we know that when we 
lower the cost of pro<luction, it is just 
the same as if we raised the market 
price per pound of those comirloai-
ties," 

V A N L S H I N G B I L L B O A R D S . 
Forty-one states now place severe 

restvictions on roadside advertising 
signs,—Woman's Home Companion, 

O c t o b e r S p e c i a l s 

Single Blankets 
$L00each 

' t i l l s i ze f a n c y p l a i d s i n g l e 
blanl^ets 

36-inch Outing 
19c yard 

H e a v y w e i g l i t — l i g h t a n d 
dar lc p a t t e m s 

L a d i e s ' a n d c l i i l d r e n ' s Icnit a n d c l i a m o s i e t t e g loves-
A l l n e w f a l l s t y l e s a n d co lo r s , 25c to $2,00 

L a d i e s ' , M e n ' s a n d C l i i l d r e n ' s h e a v y w e i g h t w i n t e r un ion 
s u i t s . A n u m b e r o f p a r t w o o l g a r m e n t s i n t h i s 
spec i a l lo t ;)8c 

A n g o r a tarns for g i r l s — a l l co lo r s to se lec t f r o m .'>!)c 

Wool Hose 
4 7 c 

L a d i e s ' r a y o n a n d wool hose 

' i n new f a l l shades 

Rayon Bloomers 
98c 

M i s s e s ' a n d L a d i e s ' r a y o n 
s i l k b l o o m e r s i n pas te l 

shades 

O n e lo t g i r l s ' w a s h dresses . S izes 7 to M , F a n c y 
f a s t c o l o r g i n g h a m s 69c 

W i n t e r C o a t s f o r l ad i e s ' a n d c h i l d r e n a re on d i s p l a y a t 
spec i a l O c t o b e r p r i ce s . A l l co lo r s a n d s ty l e s . 

W o o l , s i l k c repe a n d s a t i n dresses i n the la tes t N e w Y o r k 
s t y l e s a re a r r i v i n g d a i l y — a l w a y s s o m e t h i n g new 

i n s t o r e f o r y o u . 

N e w Y o r k s ty l e s i n M i l l i n e r y n e w e v e r y week 

C . A . P a r k h u r s t 

T h e r e were some fe r r ies s t i l l 
i n e x i s t e n c e i n the e a r l y 
E i g h t i e s t h a t r e q u i r e d m a n 
power p r o p u l s i o n . T h e s e 
f e r r y m e n w e r e n ' t i n need of a 
r o u n d of g o l f to get tip an 
appet i te . 

O u t d o o r .sports D O crea te appe
t i tes , to be su ro , b u t so do a t t r a c 
t ive d i n i n g r o o m s . T h e wi se 
m o t h e r a n d c l e v e r h o s t e s s 
choo.<ies h e r d i n i n g r o o m f u r n i 
tu re here . O u r s tock i s m o s t 
c o m p l e t e — i i n d s a t i s f a c t i o n is the 
n a t u r a l o u t c o m e o f y o u r p u r 
chase ltcix;. 

j i j . . . d a i l y 

T R U S T W a m " H Y 

M A S O h . M S r . i •^•HONE.140 

True," Tlie session wil l meet at 9:45 certain changes in the portion of the 
a, m, to talk with those who wish to sewage treatment plant heretofore 
become members ot the church, Tho constructed and now being maintained 
union evening service will bo at the by the City of Mason, and the city 
Center M , E . chtuch at 7:45, - engineer having estimated that such 

'extensions and changes can be made 
r « at a cost of not exceeding Fifteen 
I S t o c k b r i d g e j i Thousand Dollars; 
> . , » » . . » . . : Therefore, be it resolved by the City 

Council of the City of Mason that the 
proposition of whether the City Coun-Mrs, Springstoad of near Dansville 

has returned to her home after spend- cil shall borrow on the faith and credit 
ing some time here with Mrs, Mary of said City of Mason, and issue bonds 
Jackson, her sister, 

Mrs, Chris Taylor who has been ill 
for some time died last Saturday, 
Funeral services were held Tuesday 
afternoon. 

Mrs, Blanche Evans who was here 
thi'ough the illness and death of her 
mother, Mrs, Nellie Mitteer has re
turned to her home in Van West, 111, 

A Sunday school rally was held at 
the Presbyterian church last Sunday 
and in place of the usual- Sunday 
school exercises, a fine program was 
given, 

Mr , and Mi-s, Andrew Burgess and 
baby of Grand Rapids visited here last 
Sunday, 

Mrs, Mary Jackson visited in Greg
ory Sunday afternoon. 

or other evidences of indebtedness, for 
the purpose of making such extensions 
and changes in said sewage treatment 
plant, in a sum of not exceeding Fif
teen Thousand Dollars, with interest 
thereon at not exceeding six per cent 
per annum, payable semi-annually, be 
submitted' to a vote of the electors 
of said city, at the annual election to 
be held in said city on Tuesday, the 
fifth day of November, 1929, between 
the hours of seven o'clock in the fore
noon and five o'clock in the afternoon, 
central standard time, of said day, the 
principal of such bonds to be paid in 
not ' exceeding fifteen years, in sych 
installments as shall be determined by 
the City Council; 

Further, that the form of ballot to 

WHAT DC YCL 
WANT IN F4DI€ 

Chi>ck 
t h i s L i s t / 

Mouse Current operation? 
/ Cnxlty 32 u til ttKlric—juil plu( 

if it info }-our IfiM .oclfrt. 

Dynamic R.producUon? 
Cmby )j hu * rirgwufi lonni 
iriMturf . I>ii« dyntftffc iptftker 
built in. 

E*f y Operation? 
Crtitify 32 Ihu . uaglc titil con, 
trot. It 1> (lluminijtfil. 

New Feature*?. 

V Crostey 32 KM puifi-pul) •mplift* 
catipn r Th< Ua( word in radio 
circuiut .Here M An̂ (tibeKt{in*. 

ctudtni mtifier) farin^ing in the itntion* 
younpect,clearly, eiiily and with hreath-
laking K̂ roduction you have longed lorl 

Cabinet Features? 

V Cro«l<y 32 Cabinet ia bujli esncfi' 
^ nlly /or tWs (ct to iccure the bwt 

pmsible itgults, (ookii AIHI tone, 
Simptc yet hondaome in dealgn—iippealing 

, to'ihe moit dipcnrnfnnltng patronage! " 

Price? 

• V 
Crotley >2 il undoubledly iihi 
.moyt utountiing rfifJiovtluB.cver 
ojfcrrd by • rnpomfbic- m«nulM. 

tffrer, , , 

.Did you. ever expect M muck 
Radio Value for 

$99-50? 

i f o u v e 

w a n t e d i n r a d i o -

i n t h b b r a n d n e w 

new 1930 model y 

I I P 

Two-tone walnut veneer Comok, 8-tube A. C.'aet 
including rectifier: 4 226 tube*, I 227. 2 I7t-A. 
and t 280., Three ttaget of genuine NeutrodyM 
radio frequency amplilication. tuned non-rettOMr* 
ative detector, two ttagM of audio fnqumcy • ! » 
plitication, wilb puih-pull o u ^ t 

E want you to tome in 
and sec thia set 1 Hear 
it in operation. You 

wilt be Mirprised at itebMii* 
ty. You will be amazed at 
it* fuH, beatitiful tone and 
i t i astounding performancel 
Nothing like it ha« ever been 
offered to the radio publie 
Won. Only Croeley couki 
«((ir Mch a Mt at futh* 
fewprioi. 

K R O G E R H E W C U S T O M E R M O N T H 

50 79 
K R O G E R M A N A G E R S 

u m t e ^ a u 

t o v i s i t 

S T O R E S ^ 

t k U M a n t h . 

COME IN! See wtiy housewives in over 1000 cities and tov;n: 
l(now these as the ideal food stores. See the well stocked shelves 

iJi^ offer many suggestions fof menus • - and note the low pficcs. Whether 

you purtJiase or fiot you afe welcofne. We would like yoo to see stores 
of which we arc really proud. Here are a nuniber d attractive values that 
make it worth your while to come in this week. 

-this week c / 

F U L i . S I Z i 9 « P A C K A G E 
C O U i ^ T R Y C L U B P A r ^ C A K E F L O U R 

with each 

2Q>P8^TJ06 OFAVOMDAU S Y R U P 

Viping hot pmaikcx, with butter nn/i synip, wliiU a won-
derjul hrcnhja.st they mtil:c. rffr.siVv nnd' iim'My pre
pared, and with Cniinlry Club Fhiiir. so cconiimiciil. All 
this week, nn excrplinnid opporliinily for yon In try this 
fine, flour lU our expense. 

Who dnesnU like lhe xiiblle lunii nnd luninting llavor of 
mnpk jliiiinr .•iynip? How wanderjid il briii/^s out the finr 
ilnror oij crisp, biiiin; pnncnkes. .ivtindnle Syrnp is mnpk 
jlinwi'd, oj liiiiliesi qnidily, on e.xceplinmd vuhic at any 
lime, bnl .••lill mure iillroclirc in this Free Offer. 

C H O C O L A T S 
M A R S M M A U C W 

C A K E S 
Crcnmy mnrhb-
rnnllow, on a 
dninly wnfor, 
complotGly cn-
rohcfi with ,-t IID-
licloiiB iflioffulul e, 
A nfonl fiftrtietive 
cake for fiartlea 
and Itinchcong. 
Try a pouniil 
Thlfi tioliKhtful 
Sponice Layer 
Cake hnn beeii es-
padally seleeted 
tbi,'< week to 
provo to N«w 
Gufitn'mers that 
KroBer - bake<t 
eaken are aqtuU 
to or Itettcr than 
any eakee in tiM 
dtr at lOe h i i ^ . 

// yuu prefer—yon niiiy have Coiinlry Club instead of Amndnle Syrup, with the 
Pnnenki: Flour, al ihc rei:ntar price of lhe Cniinlry Club, VJc. 

Pineappk 
Bar Cake 

S Y R U P 

L o g C a b i n 
Syrup—Tablt- nljfe can..... 

Country Club — 1.00% 
pure Vci-niont maple 
.sap .syrup. There is no 
finer or purer maple 
.syrup packed. 

Large 
can 

G u m D r o p s 
Hero are gnm drapx at Utair b(Bt~(n>b and 
eiwuny—iuat tlw war you Itka tiiem. Amtttti 
flafcia. Corawre them with any in the city. 

B l u e K a r o 
Syruii—.l-lb. can .l.fcj P/j-lb.. 

R e d K a r o 
Syrup—5-lb. can 33ej I< -̂ib.,. 

B r e r R a b b i t 
iMi Label Molaofuf* 

WiAh. ran 19c: 2*/̂ lb. can-— 

S a n i f l u t h 
For eleaninc toilet bowl* 

Lava 
Hand Soap, Bar— >-

. 2 9 C 

13C 

1 4 c 

3 2 C 

I 9 C 

5 c 

P a n c a k e F l o u r 
Cifunlry Club—.".-lb. fiack X 5 C 
A u n t J e m i m a 
liurkwheat Flour, pkf. 15c: J L S V 
Pancake, pk(. 

C o f f e e C o - " ' ' ' <''>̂  A B , » 
Qaalily lapreine; in pound liiu • t 9 ^ 

B r e a l c f a i t food 
Coantry Clob-

Heallhfal and deUciew. pkir 

A m m o n i a 
Panona' BaaaeMd 

Large bettb Met aaiaa 

Oxsrdol 
Ceneenlrated 

1 5 C 

I X C 

!l . . . . . .3"'.a5c 

C r y s t a l W M t e S y f " ? S . . T « n 

S O A P 
tliis qualifiy laundry 
.soap at this low price 
and save 

H e r s h e y 

C r i s c o 

Cocoa: : ̂ -Ib. 
cut ^ I 5 c 

The VetretaU* mmtt 

B A N A N A S , F a n c y Y e l l o w 
. F r u i t , 3 lbs; 27c 

S Q U A S H , H u b b a r d , l b . . : _ _ l , ^ ' : _ 4 c 

C r a n b e r r i e s 

G r a p e s 
Fancy California 

P O R K L O I N R O A S T _ _ 2 2 c 

• W h o l e o r H a l f ; 

B E E F P O T R O A S T . _ 2 5 c 

; C l i o i c e Q u a l i t y . 

C I I U N K B A C O N _ : _ . J 2 9 c . 
. A n y S i z e P i e c e ,k ' -

T H E C O M P L E T E j i ^ j i . 
F O O D M A R K E T S ""^ K R O G E R S T O R E S 

http://9treet.be

